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Independent auditor’s report

To the Management and Partner of Georgian Water and Power LLC

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of Georgian Water and Power LLC (the Company),
which comprise the statement of financial position as at 31 December 2016, and the statement
of comprehensive income, statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flows for
the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant
accounting policies.

In our opinion, the accompanying financial statements present fairly, in all material respects,
the financial position of the Company as at 31 December 2016 and its financial performance and
its cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with International Financial Reporting
Standards (IFRSs).

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (ISAs).
Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor’s responsibilities
for the audit of the financial statements section of our report. We are independent of the
Company in accordance with the International Ethics Standards Board for Accountants’ Code of
Ethics for Professional Accountants (IESBA Code), and we have fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with the IESBA Code. We believe that the audit evidence we have
obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Emphasis of matter

Without qualifying our opinion we draw attention to the fact that Georgian Water and Power LLC
has previously issued financial statements for the year ended 31 December 2016, on which we
expressed an unqualified opinion on 13 March 2017. The previously issued financial statements
for the year ended 31 December 2016 authorised for issue on 13 March 2017 have been revised
as disclosed in Note 5. This opinion on these revised financial statements supersedes our
previously issued opinion.

Key audit matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most
significance in our audit of the financial statements of the current period. These matters were
addressed in the context of our audit of the financial statements as a whole, and in forming our
opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters. For each matter
below, our description of how our audit addressed the matter is provided in that context.



We have fulfilled the responsibilities described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of
the Financial Statements section of our report, including in relation to these matters.
Accordingly, our audit included the performance of procedures designed to respond to our
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements. The results of our
audit procedures, including the procedures performed to address the matters below, provide
the basis for our audit opinion on the accompanying financial statements.

Recognition of revenue from metered water supply

The Company recognized revenue from metered water supply of GEL 75,144 thousand for
the year ended 31 December 2016.

Recognition of revenue from metered water supply was one of the matters of most significance
in our audit due to significance of amount recognised as revenue for the financial statements,
number of customers and the level of management judgment involved in the revenue recognition
process, mostly related to volumes delivered but not yet billed.

We evaluated the Company’s accounting policy in respect of revenue recognition against
the requirements of IAS 18 Revenue. We gained an understanding of internal controls
implemented around the revenue recognition process and performed analytical procedures.

We analysed the patterns of water consumption in order to assess management’s estimates,
including the estimate made in respect of the volumes delivered but not yet billed. Volumes
delivered were assessed and compared with historical information.

We performed reconciliation of the meter readings with the data in the billing system and
compared the revenue accrued in respect of unbilled volumes with actual information about
billings and receipts after the year end.

We also performed procedures around the disclosures made in the financial statements in
respect of revenue from metered water supply.

Related disclosures are included in Note 4 and Note 17 to the financial statements.

Responsibilities of management and the Partner for the financial statements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements
in accordance with IFRSs, and for such internal control as management determines is necessary
to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company’s
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern
and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate
the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Partner is responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial reporting process.



Auditor’s responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as
a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue
an auditor’s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance,
but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with ISAs will always detect
a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are
considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to
influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with ISAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

► Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for
one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

► Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Company’s internal control.

► Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

► Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company’s
ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we
are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the
financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report.
However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a
going concern.

► Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with the Partner regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing
of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control
that we identify during our audit.

We also provide the Partner with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable,
related safeguards.



From the matters communicated with the Partner, we determine those matters that were of most
significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are therefore the
key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor’s report unless law or regulation
precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we
determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse
consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits
of such communication.

Marchello Gelashvili
For and on behalf of EY Georgia LLC

13 July 2017

/0J^> 



Georgian Water and Power LLC 2016 financial statements 

Statement of financial position 

As at 31 December 2016 

(Amounts expressed in thousands of Georgian Lari) 

31 December 31 December 
2016 2015 

Note  (Note S)  
Assets 
Non-current assets 
Properly, plant and equipment 8 300,596 265,947 
Investment property 9 17,806 18,394 
Trade and other receivables 12 146 284 
Loans issued 26 12,690 10,889 
Restricted cash 26 5,094 2,545 
Other non-current assets 10 1,908 2.387 
Total non-current assets 338,240 300,446 

Current assets 
Inventories 11 2,572 2,379 
Trade and other receivables 5, 12 21,148 15,826 
Loans issued 26 581 29 
Current income tax asset - 765 
Prepaid taxes other than income tax 2,186 4,626 
Prepayments 5 274 345 
Cash at bank 26 25,472 6,807 
Total current assets 52,233 30,777 

Total assets 390,473 331,223 

Equity 
Charter capital 5, 13 138,559 208,469 
Accumulated deficit 5, 13 (47,510) (142,458) 
Revaluation reserve for property, plant and equipment 13 171,224 145,676 
Total equity 262,273 211,687 

Liabilities 
Non-current liabilities 
Borrowings 14 83,941 47,317 
Deferred income tax liability 24 - 27,573 
Total non-current liabilities 83,941 74,890 

Current liabilities 
Borrowings 14 19.101 24,943 
Advances received 3,665 6,364 
Trade and other payables 15 18,289 11,487 
Provisions for liabilities and charges 16 706 1,318 
Current income tax liability 271 
Other taxes payable 2,227 534 
Total current liabilities 44,259 44,645 
Total liabilities 128.200 119,536 

Total liabilities and equity 390,473 331,223 

Approved for issue and signed on behalf of Management on 13 July 2017: 

Giorgi TskH 
General DifecWr^ 

Giorgi Vakhtangishvili 
Chief Financial Officer 

The accompanying notes on pages 5 lo 32 are an integral part of these financial statements. 



Georgian Water and Power LLC 2016 financial statements

Statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income
For the year ended 31 December 2016
(Amounts expressed in thousands of Georgian Lari)

The accompanying notes on pages 5 to 32 are an integral part of these financial statements.
2

Note 2016 2015

Revenue from water supply 17 99,631 94,663
Revenue from electric power sales 9,430 13,271
Other revenue 18 5,385 4,735
Total revenue 114,446 112,669

Salaries and other employee benefits 19 (15,163) (19,117)
Electricity and transmission costs (12,647) (9,826)
Raw materials, fuel and other consumables (2,529) (4,551)
Maintenance expenditure (2,772) (4,090)
General and administrative expenses 20 (2,914) (2,764)
Taxes other than income tax (2,930) (3,051)
Professional fees (1,825) (2,140)
Reversal of allowance/(allowance) for impairment of trade

receivables 12 (1,495) 169
Charge for provisions 16 (755) (168)
Other income 21 2,122 643
Other operating expenses 22 (7,400) (6,303)

(48,308) (51,198)

EBITDA 66,138 61,471

Interest income 2,177 1,662
Finance costs 23 (11,291) (21,783)
Net foreign exchange losses (62) (573)
Depreciation and amortisation 8, 10 (15,625) (16,004)
Profit before income tax expense 41,337 24,773

Income tax expense 24 (1,962) (6,711)
Profit for the year 39,375 18,062

Other comprehensive income
Other comprehensive income not to be reclassified to profit or

loss in subsequent periods (net of tax)
Effect of changes in tax legislation 24 26,150 −
Other comprehensive income not to be reclassified to profit

or loss in subsequent periods 26,150 −
Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax 26,150 −

Total comprehensive income for the year, net of tax 65,525 18,062



Georgian Water and Power LLC 2016 financial statements

Statement of changes in equity
For the year ended 31 December 2016
(Amounts expressed in thousands of Georgian Lari)

The accompanying notes on pages 5 to 32 are an integral part of these financial statements.
3

Charter
capital

Accumulated
deficit

Revaluation
reserve for
property,
plant and

equipment Total

Balance as at 31 December 2014 208,469 (160,522) 145,925 193,872

Profit for the year − 18,062 − 18,062
Total comprehensive income for the year − 18,062 − 18,062

Realised revaluation reserve for property,
plant and equipment, net of deferred tax − 249 (249) −

Dividends declared (Note 13) − (247) − (247)
Balance as at 31 December 2015 208,469 (142,458) 145,676 211,687

Profit for the year − 39,375 − 39,375
Other comprehensive income (Note 24) − − 26,150 26,150
Total comprehensive income for the year − 39,375 26,150 65,525

Realised revaluation reserve for property,
plant and equipment, net of deferred tax − 602 (602) −

Reduction of the charter capital (Note 5) (69,910) 69,910 − −
Dividends declared (Note 13) − (14,939) − (14,939)

Balance as at 31 December 2016 138,559 (47,510) 171,224 262,273

.



Georgian Water and Power LLC 2016 financial statements

Statement of cash flows
For the year ended 31 December 2016
(Amounts expressed in thousands of Georgian Lari)

The accompanying notes on pages 5 to 32 are an integral part of these financial statements.
4

Note 2016 2015
Cash flows from operating activities
Profit before income tax 41,337 24,773

Adjustments for:
Depreciation and amortisation 8, 9 15,625 16,004
(Reversal of allowance) / allowance for impairment of trade

receivables 12 1,495 (169)
Charge for provisions 16 755 168
Net loss from disposal of property, plant and equipment and

investment property 22 43 196
Net foreign exchange losses 62 573
Interest income (2,177) (1,662)
Finance costs 23 11,291 21,783

Operating cash flows before working capital changes
Change in inventories (193) 7
Change in trade and other receivables 5 (7,178) (10,427)
Change in prepaid taxes other than income tax 2,440 (2,922)
Change in prepayments 5 71 3,457
Change in trade and other payables 591 2,303
Change in advances received (2,699) (519)
Change in other tax payables 1,693 (1,204)
Change in restricted cash (2,549) (85)
Interest received 368 122
Income tax paid (2,153) (546)
Net cash flows from operating activities 58,822 51,852

Cash flows from investing activities
Purchase of property, plant and equipment and intangible assets (45,792) (27,958)
Purchase of investment property (24) −
Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment 294 263
Proceeds from sale investment property 925 −
Issue of loans (281) (445)
Repayment of loans issued 132 80
Net cash flows used in investing activities (44,746) (28,060)

Cash flows from financing activities
Proceeds from borrowings 79,380 66,549
Repayment of borrowings (59,980) (92,331)
Dividend paid to the Company’s owner 13 (14,938) (247)
Net cash flows from/(used) in financing activities 4,462 (26,029)

Effect of exchange rate changes on cash and cash equivalents 127 (442)
Net (decrease)/increase in cash and cash equivalents 18,665 (2,679)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of year 6,807 9,486

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of year 25,472 6,807



Georgian Water and Power LLC Notes to 2016 financial statements

(Amounts expressed in thousands of Georgian Lari)

5

1. Corporate information

Georgian Water and Power LLC (the “Company”) was incorporated on 25 June 1997 by Tbilisi Mtatsminda District
Court, pursuant to the decree of Tbilisi Municipal Cabinet of 23 May 1997 and was set up as a limited liability company
in accordance with legislation of Georgia.

In 2008, the Company was privatised and Georgian Global Utilities Ltd BVI (formerly Multiplex Energy Limited BVI)
acquired the Company’s 100% shareholding then owned by the Tbilisi City Municipality.

The Company’s principal business activities are rendering water supply and wastewater collection services to legal
entities and general population of Tbilisi City and the nearby villages. The Company owns and operates water and
wastewater infrastructure assets used in water supply and wastewater collection. The Company also owns
hydroelectric power stations generating electricity for own use and for sale to electricity open market.

The Company’s registered address is at 33, Kostava 1st Lane, Tbilisi, 0179, Georgia.

As at 31 December 2016, 100% of the Company’s shares are owned by Georgian Global Utilities Ltd BVI, the ultimate
parent of which is BGEO Group PLC (“BGEO”). BGEO is a premium listed company on London Stock Exchange; no
individual shareholder owns more than 10% of the BGEO’s shares.

As at 31 December 2015, 100% of the Company’s shares are owned by Georgian Global Utilities Ltd BVI (“GGU” or
“immediate parent”) which was ultimately controlled by Mr. Andrey N. Rappoport.

As at 31 December 2015, 25% of shares of GGU are owned by BGEO Group PLC (formerly known as Bank of Georgia
Holdings PLC).

2. Operating environment

The Company’s business in concentrated in Tbilisi, Georgia. As an emerging market, Georgia does not possess
a well-developed business and regulatory infrastructure that would generally exist in a more mature market economy.
Operations in Georgia may involve risks that are not typically associated with those in developed markets (including
the risk that the Georgian Lari is not freely convertible outside the country, and undeveloped debt and equity markets).
However, over the last few years the Georgian government has made a number of developments that positively affect
the overall investment climate of the country, specifically implementing the reforms necessary to create banking,
judicial, taxation and regulatory systems. This includes the adoption of a new body of legislation (including new Tax
Code and procedural laws). In the view of the Management, these steps contribute to mitigate the risks of doing
business in Georgia.

The existing tendency aimed at the overall improvement of the business environment is expected to persist. The future
stability of the Georgian economy is largely dependent upon these reforms and developments and the effectiveness of
economic, financial and monetary measures undertaken by the Government. However, the Georgian economy is
vulnerable to market downturns and economic slowdowns elsewhere in the developed countries.

3. Basis of preparation

These financial statements of the Company for the year ended 31 December 2016 have been prepared in accordance
with International Financial Reporting Standards (“IFRS”) and International Financial Reporting Interpretations
Committee (“IFRIC”) interpretations issued by the International Accounting Standards Board (“IASB”) effective for
2016 reporting.

The financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, except for investment properties and property,
plant and equipment that have been measured at fair value.

The financial statements are presented in thousands of Georgian Lari (“GEL”), unless otherwise indicated.



Georgian Water and Power LLC Notes to 2016 financial statements

(Amounts expressed in thousands of Georgian Lari)

6

4. Summary of significant accounting policies

Adoption of new or revised standards and interpretations

No new or revised IFRS during the year had an impact on the Company’s financial position or performance. These
policies have been consistently applied to all the periods presented, unless otherwise stated.

Fair value measurement

The Company measures financial instruments, such as trading and investment securities, derivatives and non-financial
assets such as investment properties, at fair value at each balance sheet date. Also, fair values of financial instruments
measured at amortized cost are disclosed in Note 26.

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction
between market participants at the measurement date. The fair value measurement is based on the presumption that
the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place either:

► In the principal market for the asset or liability; or

► In the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or liability.

The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible by the Company. The fair value of an asset or a
liability is measured using the assumptions that market participants would use when pricing the asset or liability,
assuming that market participants act in their economic best interest. A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset
takes into account a market participant’s ability to generate economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best
use or by selling it to another market participant that would use the asset in its highest and best use.

The Company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are
available to measure fair value, maximising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of
unobservable inputs.

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial statements are categorized within
the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value
measurement as a whole:

► Level 1 − quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities;

► Level 2 − valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement is
directly or indirectly observable;

► Level 3 − valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement is
unobservable.

Fair value of assets included in Level 3 of the fair value hierarchy may be subject to change once and if observable
relevant transactions are available.

For assets and liabilities that are recognized in the financial statements on a recurring basis, the Company determines
whether transfers have occurred between Levels in the hierarchy by re-assessing categorization (based on the lowest
level input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a whole) at the end of each reporting period.

Financial assets

All of the Company’s financial assets including trade and other receivables, loan issued, restricted cash and cash at
bank fall into loans and receivables measurement category.

Loans and receivables are unquoted non-derivative financial assets with fixed or determinable payments other than
those that the Company intends to sell in the near term. They are included in current assets, except for maturities
greater than 12 months after the end of the reporting period. These are classified as non-current assets.

Loans and receivables are initially recognized at fair value plus transaction costs and subsequently carried at amortized
cost using the effective interest method. This calculation includes all fees paid or received between parties to the
contract that are an integral part of the effective interest rate, transaction costs and all other premiums and discounts.
Gains and losses are recognized in the profit or loss when the loans and receivables are derecognized or impaired, as
well as through the amortization process.

Impairment of loans and receivables

The Company assesses at each reporting date whether there is any objective evidence that a financial asset or group
of financial assets is impaired.



Georgian Water and Power LLC Notes to 2016 financial statements

(Amounts expressed in thousands of Georgian Lari)
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4. Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Financial assets (continued)

A financial asset or a group of financial assets is deemed to be impaired if, and only if, there is objective evidence of
impairment as a result of one or more events that has occurred after the initial recognition of the asset (an incurred
‘loss event’) and that loss event (or events) has an impact on the estimated future cash flows of the financial asset or
the group of financial assets that can be reliably estimated. Evidence of impairment may include:

► Any portion or instalment is overdue and the late payment cannot be attributed to a delay caused by
the settlement systems;

► The counterparty experiences a significant financial difficulty as evidenced by its financial information that
the Company obtains;

► The counterparty considers bankruptcy or a financial reorganisation;

► There is adverse change in the payment status of the counterparty as a result of changes in the national or
local economic conditions that impact the counterparty.

The Company first assesses whether objective evidence of impairment exists individually for financial assets that are
individually significant, or collectively for financial assets that are not individually significant. If the Company determines
that no objective evidence of impairment exists for an individually assessed financial asset, whether significant or not,
it includes the asset in a group of financial assets with similar credit risks characteristics and collectively assesses them
for impairment. Assets that are individually assessed for impairment and for which an impairment loss is, or continues
to be, recognised are not included in a collective assessment of impairment.

If there is objective evidence that an impairment loss has been incurred, the amount of the loss is measured as the
difference between the asset’s carrying amount and the present value of estimated future cash flows (excluding future
expected credit losses that have not yet been incurred). The carrying amount of the asset is reduced through the use of
an allowance account and the amount of the loss is recognised in the profit or loss. Interest income continues to be
accrued on the reduced carrying amount based on the original effective interest rate of the asset. Loans together with
the associated allowance are written off when there is no realistic prospect of future recovery and all collateral has
been realised or has been transferred to the Company. If, in a subsequent year, the amount of the estimated
impairment loss increases or decreases because of an event occurring after the impairment was recognised, the
previously recognised impairment loss is increased or reduced by adjusting the allowance account. If a future write-off
is later recovered, the recovery is credited to the profit or loss in the allowance for impairment of trade receivables line
with a negative sign as a reversal of impairment.

The present value of the estimated future cash flows is discounted at the financial asset’s original effective interest rate.

For the purpose of a collective evaluation of impairment, financial assets are grouped on the basis of the Company’s
internal credit grading system that considers credit risk characteristics such as class of receivable, number of overdue
days and whether the Company got an ability to cooperate with energy suppliers for the purpose of debt collection or
not.

Future cash flows on a group of financial assets that are collectively evaluated for impairment are estimated on
the basis of historical loss experience for assets with credit risk characteristics similar to those in the group. Historical
loss experience is adjusted on the basis of current observable data to reflect the effects of current conditions that did
not affect the years on which the historical loss experience is based and to remove the effects of conditions in the
historical period that do not exist currently. Estimates of changes in future cash flows reflect, and are consistent with,
changes in related observable data from year to year (such as changes in unemployment rates, property prices,
commodity prices, payment status, or other factors that are indicative of incurred losses in the group or their
magnitude). The methodology and assumptions used for estimating future cash flows are reviewed regularly to reduce
any differences between loss estimates and actual loss experience.

Impairment losses are always recognised through an allowance account to write down the asset’s carrying amount to
the present value of expected cash flows discounted at the original effective interest rate of the asset.

Uncollectible assets are written off against the related impairment loss provision after all the necessary procedures to
recover the asset have been completed and the amount of the loss has been determined. In addition, a customer may
file an application with the regulator − Georgian National Energy and Water Supply Regulatory Commission
(“GNERC”) − for derecognition of a receivable overdue for more than 3 years. If such an application is approved by
GNERC, the Company is required to derecognize respective receivable by law. Refer to Note 12 for further details on
assessment and judgement applied in respect with impairment and write-off of trade receivables.
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(Amounts expressed in thousands of Georgian Lari)
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4. Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Financial assets (continued)

Renegotiated receivables

Renegotiated receivables comprise carrying amount of financial assets that would otherwise be past due or impaired
whose terms have been renegotiated. Only Trade receivables for water supply services and for installation of water
meters from general population can be restructured. The restructuring is caused by the financial difficulties of the
Company’s counterparty, and is treated as a derecognition of the original financial asset and the recognition of a new
financial asset, and the difference in the respective carrying amounts is recognised in the profit or loss.

Once the terms have been renegotiated, the receivable is no longer considered past due. Management continuously
reviews renegotiated receivables to ensure that all criteria are met and that future payments are likely to occur.
The renegotiated receivables continue to be subject to an impairment assessment as other trade receivables as
described above.

Derecognition of financial instruments

Financial assets

A financial asset (or, where applicable, a part of a financial asset or part of a group of similar financial assets) is
derecognized where:

► The rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expired; or

► The Company has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from the asset, or retained the right to receive
cash flows from the asset, but has assumed an obligation to pay them in full without material delay to
a third party under a “pass-through” arrangement; and

► The Company either (a) has transferred substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset, or (b) has neither
transferred nor retained substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset, but has transferred control of
the asset.

Where the Company has transferred its rights to receive cash flows from an asset and has neither transferred nor
retained substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset nor transferred control of the asset, the asset is recognised
to the extent of the Company’s continuing involvement in the asset. Continuing involvement that takes the form of
a guarantee over the transferred asset is measured at the lower of the original carrying amount of the asset and
the maximum amount of consideration that the Company could be required to repay.

Financial liabilities

All of the Company’s financial liabilities, including borrowings and trade and other payables, are carried at amortised
cost.

The Company’s borrowings comprise of debt securities issued and loans from Georgian financial institutions and
Georgian companies.

A financial liability is derecognized when the obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled or expires.

Where an existing financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different terms, or
the terms of an existing liability are substantially modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as
a derecognition of the original liability and the recognition of a new liability, and the difference in the respective carrying
amounts is recognized in the profit or loss.

Property, plant and equipment

Infrastructure assets comprise a network of systems consisting of raw water aqueducts, mains and sewers, impounding
and pumped raw water storage reservoirs and sludge pipelines. Investment expenditure on infrastructure assets
relating to increases in capacity or enhancements of the network and asset replacements to maintain the operating
capability of the network is treated as an addition and initially recorded at cost, whilst repair and maintenance
expenditure which does not enhance the asset base is charged as an operating cost.
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4. Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Property, plant and equipment (continued)

The Company’s property, plant and equipment are stated at revalued amount less accumulated depreciation and
provision for impairment, where required. Increases in the carrying amount arising on revaluation are credited to other
comprehensive income and increase of the revaluation surplus in equity. Decreases that offset previous increases of
the same asset are recognised in other comprehensive income and decrease of the previously recognised revaluation
surplus in equity; all other decreases are charged to profit or loss for the year. The revaluation reserve for property,
plant and equipment in equity is transferred directly to retained earnings when the revaluation surplus is realised on
the retirement or disposal of the asset. Any accumulated depreciation, aggregated with accumulated impairment
losses, at the date of revaluation is eliminated against the gross amount of the asset, and the net amount is restated to
the revalued amount of the asset. When the asset is derecognised the revaluation surplus is transferred directly to
accumulated deficit.

Land, real estate and infrastructure assets are subject to revaluation on a regular basis. The frequency of revaluation
depends upon the movements in the fair values of the assets being revalued. The Company charges deferred tax
liabilities in respect of revaluation of property, plant and equipment directly to equity and in other comprehensive
income.

Costs of minor repairs and maintenance are expensed when incurred. Cost of replacing major parts or components of
property, plant and equipment items are capitalised and the replaced part is retired.

Depreciation of an asset commences from the date the asset is ready and available for use. Depreciation is calculated
on a straight-line basis over the following estimated useful lives:

Useful lives
in years

Real estate 50 years
Infrastructure assets 10-40 years
Fixtures and fittings 3 years
Vehicles 10 years

The residual value of an asset is the estimated amount that the Company would currently obtain from the disposal of
the asset less the estimated costs of disposal, if the asset was already of the age and in the condition expected at the
end of its useful life. The assets’ residual values and useful lives are reviewed, and adjusted if appropriate, at the end
of each reporting period.

Investment property

Investment property is represented by land and buildings that are not occupied substantially for use by, or in
the operations of the Company, nor for sale in the ordinary course of business, but are held primarily to earn rental
income, capital appreciation or for future redevelopment before exact details of use are not yet determined.

Investment property is measured initially at cost, including transaction costs. Subsequent to initial recognition,
investment properties are stated at fair value, which reflects market conditions at the reporting date. Gains or losses
arising from changes in the fair values of investment properties are included in profit or loss in the period in which they
arise. Valuations are performed frequently enough to ensure that the fair value of a revalued asset does not differ
materially from its carrying amount. The last revaluation of investment property was conducted by independent
appraiser as at 31 December 2013. Subsequently the Company performed the assessment of investment property at
their own.

Investment properties are derecognised either when they have been disposed of or when they are permanently
withdrawn from use and no future economic benefit is expected from their disposal. The difference between the net
disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset is recognised in the profit or loss in the period of derecognition.

Contingencies

Contingent liabilities are not recognised in the statement of financial position but are disclosed unless the possibility of
any outflow in settlement is remote. A contingent asset is not recognised in the statement of financial position but
disclosed when an inflow of economic benefits is probable.
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4. Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Operating leases

Where the Company is a lessee in a lease which does not transfer substantially all the risks and rewards incidental to
ownership from the lessor to the Company, the total lease payments are charged to profit or loss for the year on
a straight-line basis over the lease term. The lease term is the non-cancellable period for which the lessee has
contracted to lease the asset together with any further terms for which the lessee has the option to continue to lease
the asset, with or without further payment, when at the inception of the lease it is reasonably certain that the lessee will
exercise the option.

When assets are leased out under an operating lease, the lease payments receivable are recognised as rental income
on a straight-line basis over the lease term.

Intangible assets

Intangible assets, which are acquired by the Company and which have finite useful lives, are stated at cost less
accumulated amortisation. Intangible assets include acquired software licenses and are amortised on a straight-line
basis over their estimated useful lives (3-5 years) from the date the asset is available for use.

Development costs that are directly associated with identifiable and unique software controlled by the Company are
recorded as intangible assets if an inflow of incremental economic benefits exceeding costs is probable. Capitalised
costs include staff costs of the software development team and an appropriate portion of relevant overheads. All other
costs associated with computer software, e.g. its maintenance, are expensed when incurred.

If impaired, the carrying amount of intangible assets is written down to the higher of value in use and fair value less
costs to sell.

Income taxes

Income taxes have been provided for in the financial statements in accordance with Georgian legislation enacted or
substantively enacted by the end of the reporting period. The income tax charge/(credit) comprises current tax and
deferred tax and is recognised in profit or loss for the year except if it is recognised in other comprehensive income or
directly in equity because it relates to transactions that are also recognised, in the same or a different period, in other
comprehensive income or directly in equity.

Current tax is the amount expected to be paid to or recovered from the taxation authorities in respect of taxable profits
or losses for the current and prior periods. Taxable profits or losses are based on estimates if financial statements are
authorised prior to filing relevant tax returns. Taxes other than on income are recorded within operating expenses.

Deferred income tax is provided using the balance sheet liability method for tax loss carry forwards and temporary
differences arising between the tax bases of assets and liabilities and their carrying amounts for financial reporting
purposes. In accordance with the initial recognition exemption, deferred taxes are not recorded for temporary
differences on initial recognition of an asset or a liability in a transaction other than a business combination if the
transaction, when initially recorded, affects neither accounting nor taxable profit. Deferred tax assets and liabilities are
measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply to the period when the asset is realised or the liability is settled,
based on tax rates (applicable to undistributed profits) and tax laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted by
the end of the reporting period.

Deferred tax assets for deductible temporary differences and tax loss carry forwards are recorded only to the extent
that it is probable that future taxable profit will be available against which the deductions can be utilised.

Deferred income tax assets and liabilities are offset when there is a legally enforceable right to offset current tax assets
against current tax liabilities and when the deferred income taxes assets and liabilities relate to income taxes levied by
the same taxation authority on either the same taxable entity or different taxable entities where there is an intention to
settle the balances on a net basis.

Inventories

Inventories are recorded at the lower of cost and net realisable value. The Cost of inventories comprises direct
materials and, where applicable, direct labour costs and those overheads that have been incurred in bringing the
inventories to their present location and condition. Cost of inventory is determined using the weighted average basis.
Net realisable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business, less the cost of completion and
selling expenses.
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4. Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Prepayments

Prepayments are carried at cost less provision for impairment. A prepayment is classified as non-current when the
goods or services relating to the prepayment are expected to be obtained after one year, or when the prepayment
relates to an asset which will itself be classified as non-current upon initial recognition. Prepayments to acquire assets
are transferred to the carrying amount of the asset once the Company has obtained control of the asset and it is
probable that future economic benefits associated with the asset will flow to the Company. Other prepayments are
written off to profit or loss when the goods or services relating to the prepayments are received.

If there is an indication that the assets, goods or services relating to a prepayment will not be received, the carrying
value of the prepayment is written down accordingly and a corresponding impairment loss is recognised in profit or loss
for the year.

Cash at bank

Cash at bank includes deposits held at call with banks with original maturities of three months or less and are subject to
insignificant risk of change in value. Cash at bank are carried at amortised cost using the effective interest method.
Restricted balances are excluded from cash at bank for the purposes of the cash flow statement. Balances restricted
from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for at least twelve months after the end of the reporting period are
included in restricted cash separately.

All cash at bank balances are classified as current and not impaired.

Charter and paid-in capital

The amount of Company’s authorised charter capital is defined by the Company’s Charter. The changes in the
Company’s Charter (including changes in charter capital, ownership, etc.) shall be made only based on the decision of
the Company’s owners. The authorised capital is recognised as charter capital in the equity of the Company to the
extent that it was contributed by the owners to the Company.

All other cash or in-kind capital contributions, made by the Company’s owners that were dedicated to increase the
Company’s charter capital but were not reflected in the Company’s Charter at end of the reporting period, are
recognised as paid-in capital in the equity.

Dividends

Dividends are recorded as a liability and deducted from equity in the period in which they are declared and approved.
Any dividends declared after the end of the reporting period and before the financial statements are authorised for
issue are disclosed in the subsequent events note.

Value added tax

Value added tax (“VAT”) related to sales is payable to tax authorities when goods are shipped or services are
rendered. Input VAT is recognised upon the receipt of a tax invoice from a supplier but is reclaimable against sales
VAT only upon a payment of such invoice. The tax legislation permits the settlement of VAT on a net basis.
Accordingly, VAT related to sales and purchases, which have not been settled at the end of the reporting period is
recognised in the statement of financial position on a net basis. Where provision has been made for impairment of
receivables, impairment loss is recorded for the gross amount of the debtor, including VAT.

Borrowing costs

Borrowing costs comprise interest expense calculated using the effective interest method and exchange differences
arising from foreign currency borrowings to the extent that they are regarded as an adjustment to interest costs.

Borrowing costs directly attributable to the acquisition or construction of an asset that necessarily takes a substantial
period of time to get ready for its intended use or sale are capitalised as part of the cost of the respective assets.
All other borrowing costs are expensed in the period in which they occur.

The amount of borrowing costs eligible for capitalisation is determined as the actual borrowing costs incurred on that
borrowing during the period of respective property development phase.
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4. Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Provisions for liabilities and charges

Provisions for liabilities and charges are non-financial liabilities of uncertain timing or amount. They are accrued when
the Company has a present legal or constructive obligation as a result of past events, it is probable that an outflow of
resources embodying economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation, and a reliable estimate of the amount
of the obligation can be made.

Where there are a number of similar obligations, the likelihood that an outflow will be required in settlement is
determined by considering the class of obligations as a whole.

Where the Company expects a provision to be reimbursed, for example under an insurance contract, the
reimbursement is recognised as a separate asset but only when the reimbursement is virtually certain.

EBITDA

The Company separately presents EBITDA on the face of statement of profit or loss and comprehensive income.
EBITDA is not defined in IFRS but is defined by the Company as earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation and
amortisation, and is derived as the Company’s profit before income tax expense but excluding the following line items:
depreciation and amortisation, interest income, finance costs and net foreign exchange losses.

Offsetting

Financial assets and liabilities are offset and the net amount reported in the statement of financial position only when
there is a legally enforceable right to offset the recognised amounts, and there is an intention to either settle on a net
basis, or to realise the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.

Functional currency and foreign currency translation

The financial statements are presented in Georgian Lari, which is the Company’s presentation and functional currency.
Transactions in foreign currencies are initially recorded in the functional currency, converted at the rate of exchange
ruling at the date of the transaction. Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies are retranslated
into functional currency at functional currency rate of exchange ruling at the reporting date. Non-monetary items that
are measured in terms of historical cost in a foreign currency are translated using the exchange rates as at the dates of
the initial transactions.

Gains and losses resulting from the translation of foreign currency transactions related to borrowings are recognised in
the profit or loss within finance costs; gains and losses from the translation of other foreign currency transactions are
recognised in the profit or loss within net foreign exchange losses.

Differences between the contractual exchange rate of a certain transaction and the NBG exchange rate on the date of
the transaction are included in foreign exchange losses less gains. The official NBG exchange rates as at
31 December 2016 and 2015 were 2.6468 and 2.3949 Georgian Lari to 1 US dollar, respectively.

Total amount of foreign exchange losses recognized in profit or loss and other comprehensive income for the year
ended 31 December 2016 amounts to GEL 62 (2015: GEL 14,440), which consists of net foreign exchange losses
related to borrowings in the amount of GEL nil (2015: GEL 13,867) included to finance costs and net foreign exchange
losses related to other financial instruments in the amount of GEL 62 (2015: GEL 573) presented in the respective item
of profit or loss and other comprehensive income.

Income and expense recognition

Revenue is recognized to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the Company and
the revenue can be reliably measured. The following specific recognition criteria must also be met before revenue and
expense is recognized:

Revenue from water supply to legal entities

Includes amounts billed to the customers based on the metered or estimated usage of water by legal entities and by
application of the relevant tariff for services set per unit of water supplied. Meters are read on a cyclical basis and
the company recognises revenue for unbilled amounts based on estimated usage from the last billing through to
the end of the financial year.
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4. Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Income and expense recognition (continued)

Revenue from water supply to population

Includes amounts billed on monthly basis to the residential customers (with meter) based on the metered usage of
water and by application of the relevant tariff for services set per unit of water supplied or based on the number of
individual person registered by respective city municipality per each residential address (without meter) by application
of the relevant tariff set per capita per month for general population.

Revenue from installation of water meters

Includes amounts billed to population according to the acting rules of Georgian National Energy and Water Supply
Regulatory Commission. Revenue is recognised upon completion of works in respect of water meter installation
services to the individual customers.

Revenue from electric power sales

Is recognised on the basis of metered electric power transferred.

Revenue from connection service

Is recognised based on the completion of works in respect to connection services to the individual customers.
In respect of long term contracts, revenue is recognised based on the value of work carried out during the year with
reference to the total sales value and the stage of completion of these contracts.

Interest and similar income and expense

For all financial instruments measured at amortised cost, interest income or expense is recorded at the effective
interest rate, which is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments or receipts through the expected
life of the financial instrument or a shorter period, where appropriate, to the net carrying amount of the financial asset or
financial liability. The calculation takes into account all contractual terms of the financial instrument (for example,
prepayment options) and includes any fees or incremental costs that are directly attributable to the instrument and are
an integral part of the effective interest rate, but not future credit losses. The carrying amount of the financial asset or
financial liability is adjusted if the Company revises its estimates of payments or receipts. The adjusted carrying amount
is calculated based on the original effective interest rate and the change in carrying amount is recorded as interest
income or expense.

Once the recorded value of a financial asset or a group of similar financial assets has been reduced due to
an impairment loss, interest income continues to be recognized using the original effective interest rate applied to
the new carrying amount.

Employee benefits

Wages, salaries, annual leave and sick leave, bonuses, and other benefits are accrued in the period in which
the associated services are rendered by the employees of the Company.

Standards issued but not yet effective

Up to the date of approval of the financial statements, certain new standards, interpretations and amendments to
existing standards have been published that are not yet effective for the current reporting period and which the
Company has not early adopted. New standards relevant to the Company’s activities that may have any impact on
the Company, or the impacts of which are currently being assessed, are as follows:

IFRS 9 Financial Instruments

In July 2014, the IASB issued the final version of IFRS 9 Financial Instruments that replaces IAS 39 Financial
Instruments: Recognition and Measurement and all previous versions of IFRS 9. IFRS 9 brings together all
three aspects of the accounting for financial instruments project: classification and measurement, impairment and
hedge accounting. IFRS 9 is effective for annual periods beginning on or after 1 January 2018, with early application
permitted. The Company plans to adopt the new standard on the required effective date and is currently assessing
its impact of IFRS 9.
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4. Summary of significant accounting policies (continued)

Standards issued but not yet effective (continued)

IFRS 15 Revenue from Contracts with Customers

IFRS 15 was issued in May 2014 and establishes a five-step model to account for revenue arising from contracts with
customers. Under IFRS 15, revenue is recognised at an amount that reflects the consideration to which an entity
expects to be entitled in exchange for transferring goods or services to a customer. The new revenue standard will
supersede all current revenue recognition requirements under IFRS. Either a full retrospective application or a modified
retrospective application is required for annual periods beginning on or after 1 January 2018, when the IASB finalises
their amendments to defer the effective date of IFRS 15 by one year. Early adoption is permitted.

The Company made IFRS 15 impact assessment and elected early adoption of new revenue recognition from
1 January 2017 using modified retrospective method, according to which cumulative effect of initially applying
the Standard will be recognized as of 1 January 2017, the initial application date. Thus 2017 opening balances will be
adjusted for the contracts that were not completed as of 1 January 2017.

The management performed the analysis and concluded that non-refundable connection and water meters installation
fees are not distinct, shall be bundled with water supply services and respective connection and water supply contract
shall be treated as one that includes one performance obligation. As a result, as of 1 January 2017 the Company will
start recognizing non-refundable connection and water meters installation fees during the service period which is
estimated to be 10 years. Possible effect from the respective change in revenue recognition policy as described above
is expected to result in decrease of retained earnings of GEL 16,206 and recognition of deferred revenue of the same
amount as at 1 January 2017.

lAS 7 Disclosure Initiative − amendments to lAS 7

The amendments to lAS 7 Statement of Cash Flows are part of the IASBs Disclosure Initiative and require an entity to
provide disclosures that enable users of financial statements to evaluate changes in liabilities arising from financing
activities, including both changes arising from cash flows and non-cash changes. On initial application of the
amendment, entities are not required to provide comparative information for preceding periods. These amendments are
effective for annual periods beginning on or after 1 January 2017, with early application permitted. Application of
amendments will result in additional disclosure provided by the Company.

IFRS 16 Leases

In January 2016, the IASB issued IFRS 16 Leases with an effective date of annual periods beginning on or after
1 January 2019. IFRS 16 results in lessees accounting for most leases within the scope of the standard in a manner
similar to the way in which finance leases are currently accounted for under IAS 17 Leases. Lessees will recognise
a “right of use” asset and a corresponding financial liability on the balance sheet. The asset will be amortised over
the length of the lease and the financial liability measured at amortised cost. Lessor accounting remains substantially
the same as in IAS 17. The Company is currently assessing the impact of IFRS 16 on its financial statements.

5. Correction of error and reclassification

Correction of error

After the issuance of the Company’s financial statements for the year ended 31 December 2016 the error presented
below related to the IFRS financial statements for the year ended 31 December 2016 was identified. The management
of the Company has revised the financial statements for the year ended 31 December 2016 authorised and issued on
13 March 2017.

On 3 August 2016, the sole partner of the Company decided to decrease the charter capital of the Company by
GEL 69,910 without distribution of the Company’s assets. However, the Company erroneously did not reflect the
reduction of the charter capital as of the date of the decision.

Based on the above, the following change to the issued financial statements for the year ended 31 December 2016 has
been made:

► The previously reported charter capital decreased by GEL 69,910 with corresponding effect on accumulated
deficit.

The change did not have an impact on profit or loss and other comprehensive income for the period or the Company’s
operating, investing and financing cash flows.
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5. Reclassification of prior year balances and correction (continued)

Reclassification

During 2016 the Company reconsidered the presentation of its statement of financial position for the purpose of more
accurate presentation of certain accounts stated in the table below. The presentation of comparative figures has been
adjusted to conform to the presentation of the current period amounts:

Statement of financial position
as at 31 December 2015

As previously
reported Reclassification

As
reclassified

Trade and other receivables 13,425 2,401 15,826
Prepayments 2,746 (2,401) 345

Statement of cash flows
for the year ended 31 December 2015

As previously
reported Reclassification

As
reclassified

Change in trade and other receivables (8,026) (2,401) (10,427)
Change in prepayments 1,056 2,401 3,457

6. Significant accounting judgements and estimates

The Company makes estimates and assumptions that affect the amounts recognised in the financial statements and
the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities within the next financial year. Estimates and judgements are continually
evaluated and are based on management’s experience and other factors, including expectations of future events that
are believed to be reasonable under the circumstances. Management also makes certain judgements, apart from those
involving estimations, in the process of applying the accounting policies. Judgements that have the most significant
effect on the amounts recognised in the financial statements and estimates that can cause a significant adjustment to
the carrying amount of assets and liabilities within the next financial year include:

Measurement of fair value of investment properties and property, plant and equipment

The fair value of investment properties and property, plant and equipment is determined by independent professionally
qualified appraisers. Fair value is determined using a combination of the internal capitalization method (also known as
discounted future cash flow method) and the sales comparison method.

The Company performs valuation of its investment properties and property, plant and equipment with a sufficient
regularity to ensure that the carrying amount does not differ materially from that which would be determined using fair
value at the end of the reporting period. Results of this valuation, as well as valuation inputs and techniques are
presented in notes 8 and 9. The Company’s certain properties are specialized in nature and spread across the different
parts of the country. While secondary market in Georgia provides adequate market information for fair value
measurements for small and medium sized properties, valuation of large and unique properties involves application of
various observable and unobservable inputs to determine adjustments to the available comparable sale prices. These
estimates and assumptions are based on the best available information, however, actual results could be different.

Ownership and recognition of infrastructure assets

The Company’s property, plant and equipment includes certain specific items, such like water supply and wastewater
network pipelines, pump stations and other infrastructure assets, that were historically used by the Company in supply
of water and wastewater services and that have been transferred to the Company as a result of the privatisation
transaction. Due to the lack of required documents and timing for registration, the Company was not able to obtain
legal ownership title on certain fixed assets including infrastructure assets as at the date of these financial statements.
However, based on the provisions of privatization agreement referred to in Note 1, management has applied judgment
and considered that as infrastructure assets include specific items that were historically used by the Company and
could only be used by the Company (as a sole provider of water and water supply services in Tbilisi) there is high
probability that the Company will continue operation of infrastructure assets in future and will obtain legal title of
ownership. Based on this judgment and to the extent that there was no litigation against the Company or disputes on
ownership, management recognised infrastructure assets as the Company’s property, plant and equipment.

Useful lives of property, plant and equipment

The estimation of the useful life of an item of property, plant and equipment is a matter of management judgement
based upon experience with similar assets. In determining the useful life of an asset, management considers
the expected usage, estimated technical obsolescence, physical wear and tear and the physical environment in which
the asset is operated. Changes in any of these conditions or estimates may result in adjustments for future depreciation
rates.
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6. Significant accounting judgements and estimates (continued)

Impairment of trade and other receivables

The impairment provision for accounts receivable is based on the Company’s assessment of the collectability of
specific customer accounts. If there is deterioration in a major customer’s creditworthiness or actual defaults are higher
than the estimates, the actual accounts receivable could differ from these estimates. If the Company determines that
no objective evidence exists that impairment was incurred for an individually assessed accounts receivable, whether
significant or not, it includes the account receivable in a group of accounts receivable with similar credit risk
characteristics and collectively assesses them for impairment.

For the purposes of a collective evaluation of impairment accounts receivable are grouped on the basis of similar credit
risk characteristics. Those characteristics are relevant to the estimation of future cash flows for groups of such assets
by being indicative of the debtors’ ability to pay all amounts due according to the contractual terms of the assets being
evaluated. Trade receivables that are assessed not to be impaired individually are assessed collectively for impairment
by reference to the Company’s historical collection experience for receivables of similar age. Provisions against trade
receivables are made based on historical experience of levels of recovery from accounts in a particular ageing
category. The value of the impairment provision is sensitive to the specific percentages applied.

The management’s estimates can be further revised in the future, either negatively or positively, depending upon the
outcome or expectations based on the facts surrounding each exposure.

7. Segment information

For management purposes, the Company is organised into two operating segments based on products and services
as follows:

Electricity generation

The Company owns hydroelectric power stations generating electricity for own consumption and for sale to electricity
market.

Water supply and wastewater collection services

The Company provides water supply and wastewater collection to legal entities and general population of Tbilisi City
and the nearby villages. It captures production, treatment, transportation, distribution of water and waste water
collection. The Company owns and operates water and wastewater infrastructure assets used in water supply and
wastewater collection.

Management monitors the operating results of its segments separately for the purpose of making decisions about
resource allocation and performance assessment. Segment performance, as explained below, is measured in the
same manner as profit or loss in the financial statements. Management does not monitor total assets, total liabilities
and non-current assets separately for each segment, but analyses it on the Company’s level.

Transactions between operating segments are on an arm’s length basis in a manner as with transactions with
third parties.

The Company’s operations are concentrated in Georgia.

All non-current assets of the Company are located in Georgia.
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7. Segment information (continued)

Water supply and wastewater collection services (continued)

No revenue from transactions with a single external customer or counterparty amounted to 10% or more of
the Company’s total revenue in 2016 or 2015.

Sub
note

Electricity
generation,

2016

Water
supply and
wastewater
collection
services,

2016

Intersegment
transactions,

2016
Total,
2016

Revenue from water supply − 99,631 − 99,631
Revenue from electric power sales 14,350 − (4,920) 9,430
Other revenue − 5,385 − 5,385
Total revenue 1 14,350 105,016 (4,920) 114,446

Salaries and benefits 2 (598) (14,565) − (15,163)
Electricity and transmission costs 1 (110) (17,457) 4,920 (12,647)
Raw materials, fuel and other

consumables (127) (2,402) − (2,529)
Maintenance expenditure (124) (2,648) − (2,772)
General and administrative

expenses (94) (2,820) − (2,914)
Taxes other than income tax (54) (2,876) − (2,930)
Professional fees (17) (1,808) − (1,825)
Allowance for impairment of trade

receivables − (1,495) − (1,495)
Charge for provisions − (755) − (755)
Other income − 2,122 − 2,122
Other operating expenses (696) (6,704) − (7,400)
EBITDA 12,530 53,608 − 66,138

Interest income 3 115 2,062 − 2,177
Finance costs 3 (3) (11,288) − (11,291)
Net foreign exchange losses (16) (46) − (62)
Depreciation and amortisation (1,906) (13,719) − (15,625)
Profit before income tax expense 10,720 30,617 − 41,337

Income tax expense 4 (509) (1,453) − (1,962)

Profit for the year 10,211 29,164 − 39,375
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7. Segment information (continued)

Water supply and wastewater collection services (continued)

Sub
note

Electricity
generation,

2015

Water
supply and
wastewater
collection
services,

2015

Intersegment
transactions,

2015
Total,
2015

Revenue from water supply − 94,663 − 94,663
Revenue from electric power sales 18,359 − (5,088) 13,271
Other revenue − 4,735 − 4,735
Total revenue 1 18,359 99,398 (5,088) 112,669

Salaries and benefits 2 (1,448) (17,669) − (19,117)
Electricity and transmission costs 1 (122) (14,792) 5,088 (9,826)
Raw materials, fuel and other

consumables (105) (4,446) − (4,551)
Maintenance expenditure (67) (4,023) − (4,090)
General and administrative

expenses (105) (2,659) − (2,764)
Taxes other than income tax (206) (2,845) − (3,051)
Professional fees (49) (2,091) − (2,140)
Reversal of allowance for

impairment of trade receivables − 169 − 169
Charge for provisions − (168) − (168)
Other income 13 630 − 643
Other operating expenses (279) (6,024) − (6,303)
EBITDA 15,991 45,480 − 61,471

Interest income 3 19 1,643 − 1,662
Finance costs 3 (3,434) (18,349) − (21,783)
Net foreign exchange losses (39) (534) − (573)
Depreciation and amortisation (1,953) (14,051) − (16,004)
Profit before income tax expense 10,584 14,189 − 24,773

Income tax expense 4 (2,864) (3,847) − (6,711)

Profit for the year 7,720 10,342 − 18,062

The majority elements of revenue and costs were attributed to the relevant segments based on the actual results in
the IFRS accounts. The allocation principles and methods used by the management for revenue and costs elements,
which cannot be directly attributed to the relevant operating segments, were provided below. In particular:

1. Revenue − during the year 2016 and 2015 the Company consumed electricity internally generated by
Zhinvali HPP and Tetrikhevi HPP. For the purpose of the IFRS accounts, the revenue from the internally used
electricity was recorded at a regulated tariff stated by Georgian National Energy and Water supply Regulatory
Commission (decree No. 33, dated 4 December 2008). The respective cost of electricity for water supply and
wastewater collection services segment is increased by the similar amount.

2. Salaries and benefits − the costs of salaries and other benefits except that of administrative staff were
attributed directly to the appropriate segments based on actual expenditure. Salaries and benefits of the
administrative staff were allocated proportionally based on the number of employees in each operating
segment.

3. Interest income and finance costs were allocated to each segment proportionally based on the total revenue
of each of the operating segment.

4. Income tax expense − income tax expense was apportioned between the segments proportionally based on
the profit before income tax of each of the operating segment.
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8. Property, plant and equipment

The movements in property, plant and equipment during the year ended 31 December 2016 were as follows:

Land
plots

Real
estate

Infra-
structure

assets Vehicles

Fixtures
and

fittings CIP Total
Revalued amount
31 December 2015 86,846 14,861 172,846 7,228 1,697 11,123 294,601
Additions 51 398 5,109 509 315 44,163 50,545
Disposals − (66) (691) (180) (1) (146) (1,084)
Transfers − 849 27,809 4,298 681 (33,637) −
31 December 2016 86,897 16,042 205,073 11,855 2,692 21,503 344,062

Accumulated depreciation
31 December 2015 − 989 24,842 2,211 612 − 28,654
Depreciation charge − 540 12,823 1,102 634 − 15,099
Disposals − (7) (125) (155) − − (287)
31 December 2016 − 1,522 37,540 3,158 1,246 − 43,466

Net book value
31 December 2015 86,846 13,872 148,004 5,017 1,085 11,123 265,947

31 December 2016 86,897 14,520 167,533 8,697 1,446 21,503 300,596

The movements in property, plant and equipment during the year ended 31 December 2015 were as follows:

Land
plots

Real
estate

Infra-
structure

assets Vehicles

Fixtures
and

fittings CIP Total
Revalued amount
31 December 2014 86,908 14,085 138,825 6,040 1,133 21,830 268,821
Additions − − 7,604 − 97 18,629 26,330
Disposals (62) − (193) (293) (2) − (550)
Transfers − 776 26,610 1,481 469 (29,336) −
31 December 2015 86,846 14,861 172,846 7,228 1,697 11,123 294,601

Accumulated depreciation
31 December 2014 − 498 11,155 1,254 217 − 13,124
Depreciation charge − 491 13,766 1,101 396 − 15,754
Disposals − − (79) (144) (1) − (224)
31 December 2015 − 989 24,842 2,211 612 − 28,654

Net book value
31 December 2014 86,908 13,587 127,670 4,786 916 21,830 255,697

31 December 2015 86,846 13,872 148,004 5,017 1,085 11,123 265,947

The Company pledged its land plots and real estate property included to property, plant and equipment as collateral
for its borrowings. The carrying amount of the land plots and real estate property pledged as at 31 December 2016 was
GEL 1,915 (2015: GEL 2,557). Refer to Note 14.
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8. Property, plant and equipment (continued)

If the property, plant and equipment were measured using the cost model, the carrying amounts of the property, plant
and equipment as at 31 December 2016 and 2015 would be as follows:

Land
plots

Real
estate

Infra-
structure

assets Vehicles

Fixtures
and

fittings CIP Total
Historical cost as

at 31 December 2016 797 16,129 291,472 11,783 3,390 21,503 345,074
Accumulated depreciation

and impairment (24) (9,924) (170,399) (3,200) (2,076) − (185,623)
Net book value

as at 31 December 2016 773 6,205 121,073 8,583 1,314 21,503 159,451

Land
plots

Real
estate

Infra-
structure

assets Vehicles

Fixtures
and

fittings CIP Total
Historical cost as

at 31 December 2015 932 13,407 277,328 9,307 2,930 11,123 315,027
Accumulated depreciation

and impairment (194) (7,845) (181,262) (4,612) (2,058) − (195,971)
Net book value

as at 31 December 2015 738 5,562 96,066 4,695 872 11,123 119,056

All Company’s property, plant and equipment as at 31 December 2016 and 2015 is included in Level 3 fair
measurement which techniques use unobservable inputs in valuation.

The valuation technique, inputs used in the fair value measurement for property, plant and equipment attributed to level
3 in the fair value hierarchy and related sensitivity to reasonably possible changes in those inputs are as follows at
31 December 2016 and 2015 respectively:

Class of
property, plant
and equipment

Fair value
as at

31 December
2016

Valuation
technique

Significant
unobservable
inputs used

Weighted
average Type

Total area,
square
meters

Reasonable
change

Sensitivity
of the input

to the fair value

Land plots 86,897 Market
approach

Price
per square

meter

0.002 Land 31,327,557 ±1% 1% increase (decrease) in the price
per square meter would result in

increase (decrease) in fair value by
GEL 869

Real estate 14,520 Discounted
cash flows

(“DCF”)

WACC;
terminal period

growth rate

17.6% Building 92,832 ±1% 1% increase (decrease) in terminal
growth rate would result in increase
(decrease) in fair value by GEL 29;
1% increase (decrease) in WACC
would result in decrease (increase)

in fair value by GEL 237

Infrastructure
assets

167,533 Discounted
cash flows

(“DCF”)

WACC;
terminal period

growth rate

17.6% Pipes and
wells,

equipment

N/a ±1% 1% increase (decrease) in terminal
growth rate would result in increase

(decrease) in fair value by
GEL 336; 1% increase (decrease)
in WACC would result in decrease

(increase) in fair value by
GEL 2,737

Vehicles 8,697 Market
approach

Prices of
comparables

14 Vehicles N/a ±1% 1% increase (decrease) in the price
of comparable would result in

increase (decrease) in fair value by
GEL 87

Fixtures and
fittings

1,446 Discounted
cash flows

(“DCF”)

WACC;
terminal period

growth rate

17.6% Fixtures
and fittings

N/a ±1% 1% increase (decrease) in terminal
growth rate would result in increase
(decrease) in fair value by GEL 3;
1% increase (decrease) in WACC
would result in decrease (increase)

in fair value by GEL 24
Total property,

plant and
equipment,
excluding CIP
and other 279,093
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8. Property, plant and equipment (continued)

Class of
property, plant
and equipment

Fair value
as at

31 December
2015

Valuation
technique

Significant
unobservable
inputs used

Weighted
average Type

Total area,
square
meters

Reasonable
change

Sensitivity
of the input to
the fair value

Land plots 86,846 Market
approach

Price
per square

meter

0.002 Land 31,327,617 ±1% 1% increase (decrease) in the price
per square meter would result in

increase (decrease) in fair value by
GEL 868

Real estate 13,872 Discounted
cash flows

(“DCF”)

WACC;
terminal period

growth rate

17.6% Building 91,826 ±1% 1% increase (decrease) in terminal
growth rate would result in increase
(decrease) in fair value by GEL 28;
1% increase (decrease) in WACC
would result in decrease (increase)

in fair value by GEL 226

Infrastructure
assets

148,004 Discounted
cash flows

(“DCF”)

WACC;
terminal period

growth rate

17.6% Pipes and
wells,

equipment

N/a ±1% 1% increase (decrease) in terminal
growth rate would result in increase

(decrease) in fair value by
GEL 296; 1% increase (decrease)
in WACC would result in decrease

(increase) in fair value by
GEL 2,412

Vehicles 5,017 Market
approach

Prices of
comparables

14 Vehicles N/a ±1% 1% increase (decrease) in the price
of comparable would result in

increase (decrease) in fair value by
GEL 50

Fixtures and
fittings

1,085 Discounted
cash flows

(“DCF”)

WACC;
terminal period

growth rate

17.6% Fixtures
and fittings

N/a ±1% 1% increase (decrease) in terminal
growth rate would result in increase
(decrease) in fair value by GEL 2;
1% increase (decrease) in WACC
would result in decrease (increase)

in fair value by GEL 18
Total property,

plant and
equipment,
excluding CIP
and other 254,824

9. Investment property

Investment property comprises:

31 December
2016

31 December
2015

Land 15,513 16,125
Buildings 2,293 2,269

Total investment property 17,806 18,394

The table below shows movements in investment property during 2016:

2016
Land Buildings Total

As at 1 January 16,125 2,269 18,394
Additions − 24 24
Disposals (612) − (612)

As at 31 December 15,513 2,293 17,806

There were no movements in investment property during 2015.

The Company pledged its investment property as collateral for its borrowings. The carrying amount of investment
property pledged as at 31 December 2016 was GEL 6,364 (2015: GEL 15,484). Refer to Note 14.
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9. Investment property (continued)

Fair value measurement

Investment properties are stated at fair value. The fair value represents the price that would be received to sell an asset
in an orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement date. The date of latest valuation performed
by independent appraiser is 31 December 2013. The valuation was performed by an independent valuator.
The valuation models in accordance with those recommended by the International Valuation Standards Committee
have been applied and are consistent with the principles in IFRS 13. Subsequently the Company performed the
assessment of investment property at their own.

The method used represent the market approach.

Market approach

This method is based on the direct comparison of the subject property to another property object, which has been sold
or has been entered on the sale registry. This method of evaluation is analogical either in relation to the vehicles or in
relation to land plots. Adjustments to value are determined mainly based on the following considerations: 1) physical
condition; 2) location; 3) pattern of use; 4) installation costs; 5) transportation coefficients (for vehicles).

The valuation technique, inputs used in the fair value measurement for investment property attributed to level 3 in the
fair value hierarchy and related sensitivity to reasonably possible changes in those inputs are as follows at
31 December 2016 and 2015 respectively:

Class of
investment
property

Fair value
as at

31 December
2016

Valuation
technique

Significant
unobservable
inputs used

Weighted
average Type

Total area,
square
meters

Reasonable
change

Sensitivity
of the input to
the fair value

Land plots 15,513 Market
approach

Price
per square

meter

0.054 Land 272,142 ±1% 1% increase (decrease) in the price
per square meter would result in

increase (decrease) in fair value by
GEL 155

Buildings 2,293 Market
approach

Price
per square

meter

0.458 Building 11,808 ±1% 1% increase (decrease) in the price
per square meter would result in

increase (decrease) in fair value by
GEL 23

Total investment
property 17,806

Class of
investment
property

Fair value
as at

31 December
2015

Valuation
technique

Significant
unobservable

inputs
used

Weighted
average Type

Total area,
square
meters

Reasonable
change

Sensitivity of
the input to

the fair value

Land plots 16,125 Market
approach

Price
per square

meter

0.054 Land 295,625 ±1% 1% increase (decrease) in the price
per square meter would result in

increase (decrease) in fair value by
GEL 161

Buildings 2,269 Market
approach

Price
per square

meter

0.458 Building 4,952 ±1% 1% increase (decrease) in the price
per square meter would result in

increase (decrease) in fair value by
GEL 22

Total investment
property 18,394

There were no changes in valuation technique for level 3 recurring fair value measurements during the years ended
31 December 2016 and 2015.
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10. Other non-current assets

31 December
2016

31 December
2015

Intangible assets 1,051 1,312
Prepayments for non-current assets 857 1,075

Total other non-current assets 1,908 2,387

Gross carrying amount of intangible assets and accumulated amortisation as at 31 December 2016 amounted to
GEL 2,984 and GEL 1,933, respectively (2015: GEL 2,719 and GEL 1,407).

Amortisation charge during the year on intangible assets, including software licences, was GEL 526 in 2016
(2015: GEL 250).

11. Inventories

31 December
2016

31 December
2015

Raw materials 1,996 2,331
Other inventories 576 48

Total inventories 2,572 2,379

12. Trade and other receivables

31 December
2016

31 December
2015

Non-current
Trade receivables for water supply services from general population 378 690
Trade receivables for installation of water meters from general population − 34

378 724

Less impairment loss provision (232) (440)

Total non-current trade and other receivables, net 146 284

Current
Trade receivables for water supply services from general population 22,748 24,818
Trade receivables for water supply services from legal entities 16,381 10,183
Trade receivables for technical services 5,319 4,753
Trade receivables for electric power sales 820 357
Trade receivables for installation of water meters 536 817

45,804 40,928

Less impairment loss provision (28,128) (27,615)
Total current trade receivables, net 17,676 13,313

Other receivables 3,472 2,513

Total current trade and other receivables, net 21,148 15,826

The carrying amounts of Company’s trade and other receivables approximate their fair values and are denominated in
Georgian Lari.
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12. Trade and other receivables (continued)

Analysis by credit quality of trade and other receivables is as follows:

Neither
past due nor

impaired

Past due
but not

individually
impaired

Individually
impaired

Total
31 December

2016

Non-current trade receivables − 378 − 378
Current trade receivables 10,413 35,391 − 45,804
Other receivables 3,472 − − 3,472

Total 13,885 35,769 − 49,654

Neither
past due nor

impaired

Past due
but not

individually
impaired

Individually
impaired

Total
31 December

2015

Non-current trade receivables − 724 − 724
Current trade receivables 7,087 33,631 210 40,928
Other receivables 2,513 − − 2,513

Total 9,600 34,355 210 44,165

Included in past due but not individually impaired category are receivables that are past due at least one day and are
not assessed for impairment on individual basis, but assessed for impairment on a collective basis.

Aging analysis of past due but not individually impaired loans per class of receivables is as follows:

31 December 2016
Less than
30 days

30 to
90 days

91 to
180 days

181 to
360 days

Over
360 days Total

Non-current trade receivables − − − − 378 378
Current trade receivables 1,716 1,595 1,143 2,561 28,376 35,391

Total 1,716 1,595 1,143 2,561 28,754 35,769

31 December 2015
Less than
30 days

30 to
90 days

91 to
180 days

181 to
360 days

Over
360 days Total

Non-current trade receivables − − − − 724 724
Current trade receivables 307 2,504 2,003 3,202 25,615 33,631

Total 307 2,504 2,003 3,202 26,339 34,355

The movements in the impairment provision for the trade and other receivables are as follows:

Non-current
trade receivables

Current trade
receivables Total

31 December 2014 239 28,788 29,027
Charge/(reversal) 201 (370) (169)
Bad debts written off − (803) (803)
31 December 2015 440 27,615 28,055

Charge/(reversal) (208) 866 658
Bad debts written off − (353) (353)

31 December 2016 232 28,128 28,360
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13. Equity

Charter capital

As at 31 December 2016 the Company had fully contributed charter capital of GEL 138,559 (2015: GEL 208,469).

Dividends

During 2016 and 2015 dividends in the amount of GEL 14,939 and GEL 247, respectively, were declared and paid.

Revaluation reserve for property, plant and equipment

The revaluation reserve for property, plant and equipment is used to record increases in the fair value of property,
plant and equipment and decreases to the extent that such decreases relate to an increase on the same asset
previously recognised in equity.

Management of capital

The Group’s objectives when managing capital are:

► To safeguard the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern, so that it can continue to provide returns for
shareholders and benefits for other stakeholders;

► To maintain sufficient size to make the operation of the Company cost-efficient.

To achieve these goals the Company performs a detailed analysis of capital structure considering the cost of borrowed
funds and level of own capital available.

The Company met its internal minimal requirements to the capital structure in 2016 and 2015.

There are no externally imposed capital requirements to which the Company is subject to.

No changes were made in the objectives, policies or processes for managing capital during the years ended
31 December 2016 and 2015.

14. Borrowings

31 December 2016 31 December 2015
Current

liabilities
Non-current

liabilities
Current

liabilities
Non-current

liabilities
Loans from Georgian financial institutions and

Georgian companies 16,148 54,326 24,812 38,760
Debt securities issued 2,953 29,615 131 8,557

Total borrowings 19,101 83,941 24,943 47,317

As at 31 December 2016 borrowings include GEL denominated loan from entity under common control with fixed rate
of 19% (2015: GEL denominated loans from entities under common control and other related parties with fixed and
floating rates of 18% and NBG + 4% respectively). Loans from related parties are maturing on average in 1,156 days
(2015: 1,104 days).

In 2016, the Company completed the issuance of 5-year local bonds of GEL 30,000, out of which GEL 6,000 were
used to refinance existing debt. The bonds were issued at par carrying floating coupon rates of NBG + 3.5%
per annum, paid at maturity.

In 2015, the Company issued a 2-year local bonds of GEL 8,688. The bonds were issued at par carrying fixed and
floating coupon rates of 12-14% and NBG + 7.5% per annum, paid at maturity.

Some loans are received upon certain financial covenants, such as maintaining different limits for debt to EBITDA ratio,
capital investments and others. As at 31 December 2016 and 2015 the Company complied with all these lender
covenants.

Refer to Note 8 and Note 9 for the carrying amount of property, plant and equipment and investment property pledged
as collateral for borrowings.
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15. Trade and other payables

31 December
2016

31 December
2015

Trade payables 9,921 7,958
Payables for non-current assets 6,531 1,776
Payables to employees 1,659 1,687
Other payables 178 66

Total trade and other payables 18,289 11,487

16. Provisions for liabilities and charges

Movements in provisions for liabilities and charges are as follows:

Legal claims

Carrying amount as at 31 December 2014 1,406
Reversal recognized in profit or loss (88)
Carrying amount as at 31 December 2015 1,318

Reversal recognized in profit or loss (612)

Carrying amount as at 31 December 2016 706

Legal claims

In the normal course of business the Company is a party to legal actions. As at the reporting date, other than as
presented above, management is unaware of any actual, pending or threatened claims against the Company that
would have a material impact on the Company’s financial position.

Management do not consider it feasible to accurately estimate when the provision will be fully utilised, given the varying
levels of court hearings and appeal processes that each claim may be subject to. However, it is expected that all cases
will be settled within the next five years. In addition, there remains uncertainty as to the merits of each individual claim
and the final decision of the court in respect of each claim. After taking appropriate legal advice, management
considers that the outcome of these legal claims will not give rise to any significant loss beyond the amounts accrued in
these financial statements.

17. Revenue from water supply

2016 2015

Revenue from water supply to legal entities 71,274 67,215
Revenue from water supply to general population 28,357 27,448

Total revenue from water supply 99,631 94,663

18. Other revenue

2016 2015

Revenue from connection service 4,334 3,126
Income from rent 701 1,224
Management fee 345 350
Revenue from installation of water meters 5 35

Total other revenue 5,385 4,735
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19. Salaries and other employee benefits

2016 2015

Salaries 14,141 17,244
Bonuses 1,022 1,873

Total salaries and benefits 15,163 19,117

20. General and administrative expenses

2016 2015

Security expenses 922 919
Utility expenses 577 597
Office expenses 524 536
Communication expenses 283 229
Advertising expenses 248 107
Representation expenses 216 338
Business trip expenses 144 38

Total general and administrative expenses 2,914 2,764

21. Other income

2016 2015

Income from write-off of advances received 1,667 −
Other income 455 643

Total other income 2,122 643

22. Other operating expenses

2016 2015

Expenses related to sale of electricity 1,772 234
Bill processing expenses 1,736 1,528
Cost of wastewater treatment costs 1,455 1,561
Insurance expenses 710 278
Rent expenses 538 691
Regulation fee 223 534
Charity expenses 119 180
Fines and penalties 91 239
Net loss from sale of inventories 55 41
Net loss from disposal of property, plant and equipment and

investment property 43 196
Other expenses 658 821

Total other operating expenses 7,400 6,303
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23. Finance costs

2016 2015

Interest expenses 11,071 7,844
Bank fees and charges 220 72
Net foreign exchange losses related to borrowings − 13,867

Total finance costs 11,291 21,783

24. Income taxes
2016 2015

Current tax 3,384 2,792
Deferred tax charge (1,422) 3,919

Income tax expense 1,962 6,711

Statutory income tax rate applicable to the Company’s income in 2016 and 2015 is 15%.

In May 2016, the Parliament of Georgia approved a change in the current corporate taxation model, with changes
applicable from 1 January 2017 for all entities apart from certain financial institutions, including banks and insurance
businesses (changes are applicable to financial institutions, including banks and insurance businesses from 1 January
2019). The changed model implies a zero corporate tax rate on retained earnings and a 15% corporate tax rate on
distributed earnings, compared to the previous model of 15% tax rate charged to the company’s profit before tax,
regardless of the retention or distribution status. The change has had an immediate impact on deferred tax asset and
deferred tax liability balances attributable to previously recognised temporary differences arising from prior periods.
The Company considered the new regime as substantively enacted effective June 2016 and thus has re-measured its
deferred tax assets and liabilities as at 30 June 2016. The Company has calculated the portion of deferred taxes that it
expects to utilise before 1 January 2017 and has fully released the un-utilisable portion of deferred tax assets and
liabilities.

The effective income tax rate differs from the statutory income tax rates. As at 31 December 2016 and 31 December
2015 a reconciliation of the income tax expense based on statutory rates with the actual expense is as follows:

2016 2015

Profit before income tax 41,337 24,773
Statutory tax rate 15% 15%
Theoretical income tax charge at statutory rate (6,201) (3,716)

Georgian tax code change effect 1,422 −
Imputed tax payables for commercial loss − (3)
Unrecognised deferred tax related to recovery of bad debts − (4,145)
Non-taxable income − (1,713)
Tax effect of items which are not deductible 2,817 2,866

Income tax expense (1,962) (6,711)

The Company recognized income tax benefit resulting from reversal of deferred tax assets and liabilities in amount of
GEL 1,422 in profit or loss, and benefit of GEL 26,150 in other comprehensive income (to the extent that it related to
items previously recognised in other comprehensive income) for the year ended 31 December 2016.
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25. Commitments and contingencies

Commitments

In accordance with the standby agreement dated 14 January 2010 with TBC Bank, the Company is liable to all
the liabilities on behalf of its parent Georgian Global Utilities Ltd BVI towards the performance guarantee issued to
the Government of Georgia in order to secure the execution of the commitments as per the Agreement.
The performance guarantee as at 31 December 2016 amounts to GEL 7,940 (equivalent of US dollars 3 million)
(2015: GEL 7,185 (US dollars 3 million), its fair value approximates zero as of 31 December 2016 and 2015.

Compliance with covenants

The Company is subject to certain covenants related primarily to its borrowings. Non-compliance with such covenants
may result in negative consequences for the Company including termination of the loan agreement and withdrawal of
loan amount or any part thereof. The Company was in compliance with covenants as at 31 December 2016 and 2015.

Environmental matters

The enforcement of environmental regulation in Georgia is evolving and the enforcement posture of government
authorities is continually being reconsidered. The Company periodically evaluates its obligations under environmental
regulations. As obligations are determined, they are recognised immediately. Potential liabilities, which might arise as
a result of changes in existing regulations, civil litigation or legislation, cannot be estimated but could be material.
In the current enforcement climate under existing legislation, management believes that there are no significant
liabilities for environmental damage.

26. Financial instruments

Financial instruments overview

Restricted cash

Included in restricted cash as at 31 December 2016 and 2015 are funds blocked on the current account in a Georgian
bank. The funds are pledged as collateral under the guarantee granted by the same bank to the Company’s immediate
parent.

Loans issued

Included in non-current and current loans issued as at 31 December 2016 and 2015 are loans granted to entities
under common control. Refer to Note 27. Respective loans represent GEL denominated loans with interest rate
from 18% to 19%. Non-current loans issued as at 31 December 2016 include a loans without scheduled maturity date.

Cash at bank

Cash at bank as at 31 December 2016 and 2015 includes the funds placed on current accounts in Georgian banks.

As at 31 December 2016 and 2015 the Company did not have any significant financial assets that are past due but not
impaired, except for trade and other receivables. Refer to Note 12.

Fair value measurement

All financial instruments other than loans issued, for which fair values are disclosed by the Company as at
31 December 2016 and 31 December 2015, are measured at fair value using a valuation technique with quoted prices
in active markets and market observable inputs.

Loans issued by the Company as at 31 December 2016 and 31 December 2015 are attributed to level 3 in the fair
value hierarchy.

There were no changes in valuation technique for level 3 recurring fair value measurements during the year ended
31 December 2016 and 2015.

The fair values in level 2 and level 3 of fair value hierarchy were estimated using the discounted cash flows valuation
technique. The fair value of floating rate instruments that are not quoted in an active market was estimated to be equal
to their carrying amount. The fair value of unquoted fixed interest rate instruments was estimated based on estimated
future cash flows expected to be received discounted at current interest rates for new instruments with similar credit
risk and remaining maturity.

The management assessed that the fair values of cash at banks, trade receivables, trade payables and other current
liabilities approximate their carrying amounts largely due to the short-term maturities of these instruments.
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26. Financial instruments (continued)

Risk arising from financial instruments

In the course of its ordinary activity the Company is exposed to interest rate, credit and liquidity risks. The Company’s
management oversees the management of these risks. The Company is not subject to currency risk as it does not
have any significant foreign currency denominated financial instruments.

Interest rate risk

Interest rate risk arises from the possibility that changes in interest rates will affect the fair value of the financial
instruments or the future cash flows on the financial instruments. The Company has floating interest rate borrowings
linked to LIBOR and NBG refinancing rates and is therefore exposed to interest rate risk. The following table
demonstrates sensitivity to a reasonable possible change.

Currency

Increase/
decrease in %

2016

Effect
on profit

2016

GEL -0.25% (149)
+0.25% 149

Currency

Increase/
decrease in %

2015

Effect
on profit

2015

GEL -1.25% (618)
+1.25% 618

Credit risk

Credit risk is the risk that the Company will incur a loss because its customers, clients or counterparties failed to
discharge their contractual obligations. The Company manages and controls credit risk it undertakes by setting limits
on the amount of risk accepted in relation to counterparties or groups of counterparties. Such risks are monitored on a
continuous basis and subject to an annual or more frequent review.

As at 31 December 2016 and 2015 the Company has no other significant financial assets subject to credit risk
except for:

► Cash at bank and restricted cash: as at 31 December 2016 out of total cash at bank and restricted cash of
GEL 30,566 (2015: 9,352), GEL 29,178 (2015: 6,673) was kept with banks having ratings of “BB-/bb-” from
Standard & Poor’s, “B1/NP” (FC) & “Ba3/NP” (LC) from Moody’s and “BB-/bb-” from Fitch Ratings;

► Non-current and current loans issued to entities under common control;

► Trade and other receivables (refer to Note 12).

The credit quality of all financial assets that are neither past due nor impaired is appropriate and is constantly
monitored in order to identify any potential adverse changes in the credit quality. There are no significant financial
assets that have had renegotiated terms that would otherwise, without that renegotiation, have been past due or
impaired.

As at 31 December 2016 and 2015 carrying values of financial instruments best represent their maximum exposure to
the credit risk.

Liquidity risk

Liquidity risk is the risk that an entity will encounter difficulty in meeting its payment obligations associated when they
fall due under normal or stress circumstances. Management monitors rolling forecasts of the Company’s cash flows on
a monthly basis. The Company seeks to maintain a stable funding base primarily consisting of amounts due to other
banks, corporate and customer prepayments.
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26. Financial instruments (continued)

Risk arising from financial instruments (continued)

The table below shows financial liabilities as at 31 December 2016 and 31 December 2015 based on contractual
undiscounted repayment obligations.

Less than
1 year

Over
1 year Total

As at 31 December 2016
Long-term and short-term borrowings 25,134 96,958 122,092
Trade and other payables 18,289 − 18,289

Total future payments 43,423 96,958 140,381

As at 31 December 2015
Long-term and short-term borrowings 24,474 52,842 77,316
Trade and other payables 11,487 − 11,487

Total future payments 35,961 52,842 88,803

27. Related parties disclosures

In accordance with IAS 24 Related Party Disclosures, parties are considered to be related if one party has the ability to
control the other party or exercise significant influence over the other party in making financial or operational decisions.
In considering each possible related party relationship, attention is directed to the substance of the relationship, not
merely the legal form.

Related parties may enter into transactions which unrelated parties might not, and transactions between related parties
may not be effected on the same terms, conditions and amounts as transactions between unrelated parties.
All transactions with related parties disclosed below have been conducted on an arm’s-length basis.

Entities under common control compose of sister entities of the Company which are controlled by the immediate
parent.

Other related parties are represented by the members of BGEO, other than those included in Entities under common
control.

The volumes of related party transactions, outstanding balances at the year end, and related expense and income for
the year are as follows:

31 December 2016 31 December 2015
Entities under

common
control

Other
related
parties

Entities under
common
control

Other
related
parties

Cash and cash equivalents − 17,467 − 371

Loans outstanding as at 1 January 10,918 − 8,500 −
Loans issued during the year 281 − 445 −
Interest receivable during the year 1,970 − − −
Loans repayments during the year (397) − (80) −
Restructure of trade receivables 516 − 2,053 −

Loans outstanding as at 31 December 13,288 − 10,918 −

Trade and other receivables 614 − 112 −
Prepayments for non-current assets 1,217 − 1,101 −

Borrowings as at 1 January (7,567) (13,541) − (78,600)
Debt Securities issued during the year − (30,000) − −
Proceeds from borrowings (3,050) (2,706) (9,977) (22,031)
Borrowing repayments during the year 250 22,367 123 87,090
Offset with trade receivables − − 2,287 −

Borrowings as at 31 December (10,367) (23,880) (7,567) (13,541)

Trade and other payables (2,624) − (807) −
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27. Related parties disclosures (continued)

31 December 2016 31 December 2015
Entities under

common
control

Other
related
parties

Entities under
common
control

Other
related
parties

Income and expenses
Revenue from water supply 239 − 301 −
Revenue from electric power sale − − 4,105 −
Other revenue 480 3 769 −
Other income 229 − 704 −
Interest income 2,073 − 1,540 −
Professional fees − (22) − −
Production expenses (1,455) − (1,559) −
Interest expenses (1,830) (2,702) (1,403) (2,521)
Rent expenses (3) − (7) −
Other expenses − − (174) −

In addition to the above volumes of related party transactions, there were also transactions on purchase of PPE and
capital expenditures from entities under common control for the amount of GEL 1,011 and GEL 1,904 for the years
ended 31 December 2016 and 2015, respectively.

Directors’ compensation

Compensation paid to key management (includes the General Director and 4 members of the Company’s management
board) for their services in full time executive management positions is made up of salary, performance bonus
depending on financial performance of the Company and other compensation in form of reimbursement of housing,
business trips, communication and other costs. Total compensation paid to key management amounted to GEL 2,188
and GEL 2,044 for the years ended 31 December 2016 and 2015, respectively.

28. Events after the end of reporting period

At the end of June 2017 a loan facility was drawn by the Company from TBC Bank amounting to GEL 21,000 at floating
rate of NBG + 7%.
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QiQoB co&oQ^obob 3^|Bo0o35(igo(3g(f)o Q(jg(nB(^o^. 

gciBBiBoob Bofoocoico bijjOo^Bo^B^^ ^gii^gScaQifoigjgBobi RiQc^oB^^g ^goggBob Sg^ngg&ob 

QcoQbib^fog&ob o^)6o<5o,g)(2go 3o6g&ob <56 cnbotigobobi <55 OoOgogBiC^g bog^gBob 

Oobibt^ggoo&obcogob. 300935605 g^ooBb co5 gdb3(2g^)5^)5Qo5b ^ggb ^gqgob5 <55 859(506563 ^gtigg&ob 

o6g^65b(56^)3(!)t!)(!i:)^)<I? 5d(!)o30^b> 6cn9<igg&O0 B^^bObO^ ^g5(ig9co9565g)g&ob5 <55 B59(5o556g 
^g^g&ob ggg^ogg&obcogob. 300635605 5bggg gogoaBb 5o(56oogQ[ggjj^)6cob5cog)^)6g&b) 6o9g(*gcn5 

B56oo9^)95ggB^)Qg OQ2?0(j(!)6oog6g6g)o5b ogg6gBb b53^)cr)56o 9(Yib956g&obco3ob (55 &5cb56cbg g)5b5go(5)5C5. 

300035600b o'g^oQoo'^cvgo 9ob5956ooo5: b5jj56cD3gQgoo, co&o^obo 0179, 30ob(iJ)535b boAggcjgo 

90b5b3g3o #335. 

2016 ^oggBob 31 (ogggQ&^ob 0(5g,oo956gc,o&ooo 3oo035Boob 5^3og&ob 100%-b o^ogooBb 93b ,,^006^056 

g)<igooB5(ig o^)ooo(igoaoocb Bo 30 50", (BooQqgob b5&oo(2goooo QBco&go^go 300835B05 560b BGEO Group PLC 

(„BGEO"). BGEO ogooB^ooBob b5^oo6(5o> &o6gob d^gQo^Q Qgob(5o6B9o5 9ocoocog&^)Q[go; 56336000 

35Qg3g^)<igo 5^30006360 56 cgognBb BGEO-b 5^303606 10%-cbg Qg^b. 

2015 ^qgob 31 (og3g0B6ob 6Qog)ra056gooBocD gcoQBiBoob 5j3og&ob 100o/o-b 030^006(55 93b (,x
(Y>6^05B 

g)0^>ro&5(jg o^)ooo(2go(j)ocb Bo 30 50" ("GGU" 56 ",g)9,g)5Qgoo 99ooBgqgo 300935605"), 600630^653 b5&ooo[gooco(o 

6560053(55 B-5o 5600630 6. 65353oo6(f)o. 

2015 ^qgg&ob 31 (533396606 9(5Boo0563oo&ooo"GGU>,-b 5^303606 250/o-b 030^006(55 BGEO Group PLC 

(05650003 35oo&oQgo 600250063 Bank of Georgia Holdings pic - 65^560033(^006 656306 Soocw^ooBbC^o 

300935605). 

2. UBQ^bo 

3006356006 b5jj0o56ooB5 3oo5335^)6o63&^)Qgo5 65^5600330^0090. 60050063 556300056365(50 65^560, 

65^560033(^006 565 5^36 obgooo 65(0502355630005636^(^0 Bo'bBgbo (55 056g5^o[go63&3<Ygo 

060365656^6^)65, 6005^603, Bgg^oggB^og, ^303600 556300)5636^(03 b5&5cb6oo 33006009033690 
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^SWbi>- aQb^a^cni 9010353^ obQCD 6ob3o&bJ ^^a^o&oQ 
^^bgocn^Qb^^ b^bCo^bh bti 6b5bo5or>o&b (a^CD 9cn^ob ob, 6(^3 b(hoh 

coigob^o^xo gnbgg^^o^g&i^o d309^0^ b^O00' bi^nBc^oi 

bb%^boh ^b^gocn^ob^bi). cn^d^b bcoq^cn ^gbSo, hb^bftcnsQ^nh dcnbs&nbb qo&dh bbboxo^' 

6cn0(igo&oG b^SCT^b ib^gbb d3095ob bioBggb^ooocn gc^oa^g; gg^a^. 
ib^^Qog^gbb (^ggm^aobb, ^d^bo^ hb$ofrr>b bibibgo, b^b^a^^cnQign, bi^coibib^cn (5)^ 

bob^gagbob agbijabg^i^. gb acoog^gb bbbc^o bigibcobagogbQ^ro B^^Bcob {dbcn 

9(vj^ob hbftbcgbbbhbqory goo^g^jbob bi36co(3gb(n g^bcnbgbob) aocogbib. bg^aa^gibgo^nbib ao^Bbo^, 

6(^3 gb b^bo^gbo bgc^gb •gj^gnbb bid^^^ggQ^^90 bo^bgbob ^(^acogbob (^obggbob ag^boc^ggbib. 

aobitigcncpbgtigoi, bo^bgb^i^garob ^axoibgbgbobggb aoai^co-gjcrgo i^bgb^jQcgo ^Qb^ObO0^ 

^i^^dgc^qogbi. b^^SO^b ggraboiaogob a^a^gicrgo hftbbn^tinbb cgcxgbqo b(hob 

c^^acngo^gb^qgo ^3 ^g^n^agbbi (5.^ 03^o^0&0e>£b0 bgc^ob-gj^gbob aog6 a^b^^oog^gb^c^o 

ggcfeaog^fto, So65Bb^6o dnb^bfty^o ^cnagbob gsgd^Bcob^g. bid^^cnggc^cnb 

ggnSndog^'bg ^igc^ggB^b iboggbb ^BgooDi^gb^Qpo dgggBgbob bi^^g&ob ^ggg^ <2?^ ggciBnaog^foo 

^Bgocoi^gbob (5ga3ob aga^ot^gbi. 

3. aooQ^bQDg&oh ^^633(^0 

g(na356oob ^oB^acpgbi^g goBiBb^^o iB^oagbo, (ocna^gboe 2016 ^ob 31 coggg9b6oa) 

(gbb&yqzQbw? ^gtjgb ibibigb, a^a^QO^i ^oBiBb-^^o iB^i^oa^gbob hbQ&cnb'dw&ohcn 

b^iBcp^f^^gbob (.^ibb") goBiBb'gj^o iB^i^oaagbob oB^)g636g5iQoob big^coian^obcn 

g^ao^g^ob („^6obg") oB^g^a^g^^oogbob agbib^aobigp, ^agqgoe b^b^(h^o 6C2^0Gb30b 

hbQ(hcnbd^ohn b^B^i^gbob b^b^c^a („bibb") ^bdcnh^b (gb db^bdo og(n 2016 ^oh 

iB^^oa^gboboagob, 

^oBiBb^^o ^B^odgbo dnd%b(g(gb ob^cof^o^^o c?o^gb«g)(igg5ob biOTdgg^g; ^BroBigcrgobo^ 

b^oBggb^oooc^ J^Bgbi coi doftocnbcgo b#>6a™n bia^5<2ggbgbo. ^oaa^gboo ag^ibgb^ogo^ 

b^a^^cDQ^oiBo c>o6gb^)(iggbocn. 

cna ^ ifiob 8ocr.omo&3(™o, ^oBsa^ob^O SoBiBb^Ao 6BaiAoao&o aianbibg^oi iowb 
qgifogbao. 

4. GBoSgBgopc^gbBo hbb<g(bO($h2cn 3ca<£go(5o3ob 900(^60(2335 

bbb^oo 65 agb^6gb^<2go b^B^^gbob <56 o6^o(636g^6oogbob ao(2gb6 

^6oo6c« 6b6(2g 66 dgb^gb^ o3oB65b^6o 6Be)66oae)gbob b6g0:)a)6aoo6oboi h&bb(gb(o&h ()>c36bb<,), 

(^oagcrgoo ^cigob ^dbs^bbdo ^bd^b, ^b^O^ ^ ao«g)bQC»g6o6 3cna366oob ^obbbh^ 

acoe)^a66gDb6cb3 66 b6dao6Bcnb6cbg. co-g) bb36e}36(n6(5) 6^ 6^ob aocnoc«ob«g)(2go, gb bc!)66(56^(!)0bo 

CT)6Baoa(5»g36i'OQ2,^<^ dSO^5 ^ao^^Bocigo ^(boncgah dodbticn a6acogg5gbg)<^o. 
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b695(f>co^»o65o 

go556b^6 o6b^)6^9355g&b( ftooacnftg&o^ <5^ b^oeggb^oooe) <Qbbo&o obgcno 

^(^acng&^^gbo (^i ^ogg&o, bioSggb^o^on ^bg&i 300935605 

i^^bg&b b^95^coQ[ooi6o c>o6g5^(v«3&oa) bi^^bbob So^bO60^ 9^30^ o^i^o^g. ibggg, gobibb^j^o 

obb^^agb^g&ob boa^OTQpoibo ^ofngb^^gbi. 60193(^00 ia^^o'bgb^c^o ^o^g&^(«>g&oco 

o^bQDgfo, ^66roQ05g6o(^>o6 agboSgbiao 26. 

b5956cDQpo^6o Qoftg&^jQ^g&i ^^acoicp^gbb gibb, ^raQgo^oQ ao^ng&^jQ^o ojbg&cx^ ij^ogob 

^go^go^ib 56 ^bhqoo^o o^jbgbci^i giQ^Qogb^Qgg&ob ^i^ib^ga^^) bb%tioh a^bi^oqggg&b 

bo^ob Bgg^Q^g&^og ^^oag&ibo bg^ibgbob gp^O^- bia^foco^o^bo c?o6g&^(vgg&ob bgo^ibg&i 

gcg^abg&i ^^aggbob, 6006 i^ogob ^gocpgob ib 3i(^(5gb^)(^gbob ^Qp^gbob c^3g6iQOi 

boi(6Qog(vg(^gbi: 

^ ^d(!)03ob ^ 3^(ig^,0^'0<^0^0^ ao6ocD5co b5<b56cbg; ^b 
^ do(6ocD6(5>o b^^ob ofbifobgboibobib, i^ogob ib g^Qpc^gb^Q^gbob ggg^g^g bgo^b^gf^gc^ 

doftocnixgo ib ggg^i^g bg(^big6g(voo bg^aobi^g^nao ^6(56 ogcnb gcn93i6oobo>3ob. 

•:>dc!)03oli & 35(£><£>gb£)<iggbob bia^^cn^oibo ^o6gb^)<^gbi agib^gbi ob ^iaggbgbob 
^cosi^ob^obgbocn, 6cna<v«gbbi0 bi£b6ob bcnbi^o^ggbo ^bmoggbgb^bgb idc!)03oli & 

g^qg^pgb^Q^ngbob g^bob ^bb^cog^obib, ob gi^i^^oco, 6^9 b^^ob 9(n6^0(^ggbo o3(nd9gcogb(5)6gb 

OD^go^bcno b^^ggoogbm gg^b^aog^^o ob^g^gbgbocpib ^a^b^ob^g. i6i^o6i6b^)6o id(!)03ob 

b59i(6cr)(^oi5o Q?o6)gb^(2ggbob bg^^bgbi ocogiQ^ob^obgbb bi'b^ob acnbi^oegob agbibc^gbQ^bib, 

aoo^cob ggoobnaog^^o bi^gbg^o 5d603ob ^,030co0^ <5^ OSOdc!)^^0 b^Qcaggbghoa) 5b b^^ob bbgi 

acobi^o^ggboboogob aobo aogo^goo). (^a^gboo ^>9 ^d(!)03b aSOQ^^^O 0S0dc!)^)^i($ QP^ bi-^ggcogbm^ 

b^acooygbgb^bgb. 

g^Qbiboi oggbgbb ago^bgbob od agcocn^gbb, Ac^a^gboQ 8cT(3ga^<vg gocoi^jgbiboi agbigg^obo <55 

(ooaQ^gbobcogob^Q biga^^oobo acnbiggbgbo i^bgboabb, 6(00 bibi^coQj'oibo C20(^0b^j<2ggb5 Sgo^ib^pgb 

obg, 6(08 a5dbo35Q^"365co &o%b(n<gnb Qpiggo^ggb^^o bi^gobo acobiggagbob ^iacoggbgbi <55 

aoboa-^aQpg 9ga(5o6(5)gb 565C0533o6ggb5(5)o acobiegagbob b^^9060&:>- 

gggc^i 5^030 (5)5 g^Q^^gb^j^gbi, 6(oa<igob b5a56cr>Q^o55o ^o^gb^^gbi o^ib^gbi 55 zhbhy^ob 

<306555^)6 562)56oagb9o, 3035503000635^)0305 b5056cr)O3O55o C2o6gb3)oggbob dSO^00 

^56a{oopg,g5oo3 03656^05^0, 6(0030300 333)06355 33303^3 00555030 t^xobob b5^gob a(ob50gagbb, 

6(oao3gbo0 060036303(035605 6505600030550 opo6gb3)03g&ob 90003056(05590 03653563503500: 

> cocobg 1 - 3(0^06353)030 (5653(063^06363)030) 35bgbo 5^03)6 55^635^3 0003553)60 

^dO^O^0^5 350300353)0335350607306; 
> Opcibg 2 - 933563506 agoxoopgbo, 6(080306 333035^3 dso^^ Opcobob 9(065030350, 6(08(^3500 

860936303(035605 6585607030560 2206353)033506 83653563503500, 806005306 56 o6o55op ^^ob 

55cb56cb3. 
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> 3 - ^g^^bo&ob ggo^^'bo dSO^^ gocnbob anb^gagbo, ^(^a^o&OQ 

aBo^gbgo^ngibo^ bia^^cn^o^Bo coo(ng&^)Q^g&ob agbicgibg&Q^OQ}, 56 iCoob co^gofoggbicoo. 

b^ai^coQjooiBo c^gB^gBob og^^oob Qg-S (^nBgao aga^gi^o ^(!)o30&o^ bia^^co^oiBo 

C2n6g&^cwg&5 agoa^g&i 3go0gi(^(nb abo^co^ a^oB o0 agacnfegggi^o, ^gbiBiBobo 

QOiggo^ggB^^o bgQ^aobi^gjnocnao. 

■goBiBb^) 6B556o3g&3o C)Coo56gB^)c*p ^d6o30&li:> g^qg^g&^^g&g&coiB 

aoa^^cngBocn, 3(^835605 ^(^p^Bb, dc^b^pi bftt) og^i^doob {^caBggBb 9ca6ob ai(5^65Qg(igg&5, 

g^^g^ciCbo'b^Dnb ^qo^h^poco (gggop^g dSO^ Cp^Bob bi^gobo a<n65(3gagBob bi^^dggQp'bg, 

(nnQc^g&OQ aBoagBgo^oagiBoi bia^^CDQ^o^Bo c?o6g&^]Q2?0Bo^. (oo^caAQ 3co(^o56ob, 9gb5g5bg&Qp5Qp) 

coocong^^o b^^B^^oB^Bco 3g6oco^pob Brn^cab. 

goBiBb^bo bd&oQpo 

groaa^Boob gggcjg^ ^oBiBb'gj^o ^(^030, B^co 9ro6ob b53o3=6(Y) <5)5 bbg.i ^g&0(5(n6^)Q^>o <p5g5(^oiBg&g&o, 

B^OD9^0 bgbbgBo, b5bb6gBo (56 bibb^g&o BiBggo, andOO^Cr0^ 
bgbbg&obi c^gBo^^'gjc^o cp^giqgo^Bg&gBob Bg^ibgBob gi^g^ctfboiBo, 

bgbbgBo Qpg&o^cn^^^o (^igi^oiBg&g&o i^^foaogB^jogo o^oBiBb^^o 

^d^^^SO905 Sodbo^gB^qgo iB ^^^b^bi^gBoo), 2,5600^ 06 id0o30&oBi> fo^agogcni 
^igo^g^b^Q gnaa^Boo ■gjibc^o^gb anaigiQ^Bo 6ao6g&b. oboBo 9g^)5BoQgoi aoa^oB^^g ^dc!)o30B9o, 06 

Bgacobgggg&ob ty&qob, focn3g<rgor)i Qp^o^gob 35(5^ b<zpb$pz 12 coggb iB^oB^Bob ag^o^gpob 

Cp5b6<g)<2ggBob Bgacpg^. oboBo gogibo^nQOfogB^^o^, (0002,0063 566ao8<5)o6i6g (>d(!)o30B^. 

bgbbgBo qd^ (^gBo^oo^gjogo ^igiqgoiBg&gBo coig^p^ao^ggogi^p iQoo^OQbg&i b^a^ftcrxjgoiBo 

C>o6g&g]Qgg&ocr) aqg^jb ^)655<b5d0oob bi^^g&o, bcoogco BgQcpgg). ^aro^^o'bg&^jQgo cgo6g&^)Qgg&ocD 

OSOdO^)^0 ta36{0(3g6(f)co ^Bigggooob agooco^ob ^QoggBg&ob agaggco&ocn. gb ^B^ftoSg&i ano^^gb 
gggog^ b(>g(o9obo(ob, (ocoagcggoQ ^^^Cpoogoi iB 0ocog&g)Qgo5 bgogSgg^gj^ggBob abiCogg&b aoo^ob <5)^ 

^56a<oi(5)2>gBb g^odO'd^o b(>a6(0(3g6^(0 ^Bigggooob, 56iBcbid600B bo6^g&ob gggogi bbgi 

b^gaoco BgBi^iBob co^) QpobgooB^ob ^B^gooo^gog B^^oogb. aco^gB^ ^(o^ogo icoo^OQbg&i 
9(nB0B5b6 i6-<bi6iQg9o, 6<ocpgb53 bgbbg&o Qp5 cpg&o^)ro6g]Qgo qpig^xjgodBgBg&o 66 660b 6£>o66g&g)(2go 

iB 2>^t!!)S5Bg)6gBg)Qgo6, ^bggg ^actfo^o'biQoob a6{03gb9o. 

bghbgdobt qa> (ggdofifofogovo QM^zpoddg&Qdob d^Qdbzjfopfo 

cDoooroggjogo 5B2)66o92)gBob cr)66oQ2<bg gro0a6Bo6 i^ibg&b, bco9 56 660b (o&ogdc?)^)6o SooBi^gagBo, 6(09 

6(oag<jgoag o^oB^Bb^o id(!)030 ^B 03oB66bg)6 idc!)o30:)i XBtDS0 B^JS^B^g&gjogoi, 

o^oBiBb^o ^dc^ogg&o 56 o3o66Bb^)6 XB^IS0 B^^DS^B^^gB^og^cp ocng^gBi abooogcoQp o9 

Bgacnbggg^Bo, co^j 66bg&(o&b co&ogd^)^)6o a^goQg&gjQgg&i, 6(08 6d(!)030 9090 O06gcp6ao63gQgo 

6(po66g&ob 9g8<^g2) aro0b(^)66o 36000 66 63^)0 Qgacobgggob 9gcpg2,6(p) {^^B^^poogo 

„<b666Qgob 9390063335") ^06 6coa <b666Qgob 9360063336 (66 Bgaoobgggg&o) ^g^igoggB^b 6bcpg6b 
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O3o6i6b^)6o ^^o3ob cny goSiBb^ ^^03000 b636n2)5<n<b(n 3^(^6(5) 

(^nao^cn^ b^oaocoo ^^cn^Bro^o^g&i &iO(S^<C}&$)oh a^)30(3o5«^o&0&b ^nfoob 

3QoaQ^o&5 0300b ao^^oa01 

> BQ&obaoQfoo 55^o(^ob ^6 aQBi^^Bob &($bbqob s^Z>^G0^Db'0(^0^ 

^b^bhqob 5(0 aooa(^o&i 9oo^o6(ob 5B^6o9b^(n^0&ol> bob^Qao&oco CP^2,3o^b0&ib- 

> 8b56g 6609363(^(0355 O5o556b<36 bo^co^qpgQ&b ^Bo^^ob, (055 (^b^coQ^^ 3(oa356oob 

8036 acobnggb^Q^o go65Bb,3)6o 0603(0(0853000); 

> 86563 bibobo(^':53b 56 O3o655b<3)6o 63(062)560^53006 65300)66; 

> ab56ob 2)^Co5b(5g6ob 6^)5(5^)690 ^563(0^00)0 03C^o(igo&55, 6(083(^03 2,58(0^33^(^05 

36(036^(^0 56 5^2)0<il?00^(?)030 33(v>B(oao3i3)6o 3o6(o&3&ob 0630)0 33(i3oq33&Q&ocr), 6(08033603 

2,53033656 56(5)366 8b563cb3. 

30633^ 602,80, 3(0885605 5^56366, 56b3&co&b o)^ 565 2,i,OT;>b<0(?)0&ob ro5o3|j(5«3)6o a(53O336'3)(i30&5 

oB(5io3o<Tp^)5Qp'^65(5) 08 o^o656b<3)6o 5^(50335060)306, 6(08(^3503 o5(5)030Qp*3)5Q5<3)65<5) 5606 

8509363(^(03560. 56 3co{^o5(5o-3)65(5) o3 ^06566^)60 5^(50336060)306, 6(08030503 56 5606 

o5!5)030^o^)5(^'3)65!5) 860936305(03560. co^g 3(0835605 (oco8 56 56635(056 

06(5)03000-3)505^)6500 93g56353)(V3o O3o6556'3)6o 5^(50306 co5ogd(5^6o 

9(!)3oG0b<0(^0b5' 805)630053500 08065, 960836305(035605 06 o)-^) 565, 3(06356056 5^030 835^36 
56505(02,0^)60 65363000(5(0 6063350b 0^(063 0306566-3)60 5^(5033606 xvov®0 

50356356 850) 55'3)0356'3)6g556. b^o^bo, 6083050)5 2,5-3)0356-3)63506 930356365 O6ODO3OOO-3)5053)650]C) 

600365 op5 6(083050)5 653)0356-3)63501) ^565050 5606 (56 0^6355) 5(0056363)050, 56 5606 93(5560050 

2)53)a35b3)635ob 3(0053^(503)6 93035635580. 

0)3) 56636(056 2,53303563)63506 ^5650506 ^560(o9(O5o6 (0503^(53)60 6(530(3363)05055, ^565(506 0)5665 

50006036355 6(02,(060 6635(065 5^(50306 006(506563 656505566(0 (006353)^05565 (55 659(095305(0 

O3<3)cvr,5ooo 6535(53606 000(506563 (006363)053556 8(0606 (3^0^o60bCb0 8^6505(0(553050 658(005305(0 

(5565356^3606 bbdn^sbocn, 6(08305653 X3(n 5(52,0(50 56 ^(jcoBo5). 5^0306 6565(5566(0 

506353)05055 8306(5355 2,^3)?3^b3)^>0bob ^O^O^S015 ^>52,560806 6^9(03363600), b(o<5co '6565(506 

0)5665 8503050(505 0(O2)O55-<6565(5o6 562,56082,05580. 93a3o6o53](5 6565(5566(0 (006363)50556 

33553 36036365 6536(0336^(0 038(0653550 5^0306 0530053063350 osodto^0 6^36(0336^(0 

2,565333006 65O3<3)0335'63. 63663606 <55 850056 (55353806053)50 63cb36335o6 858(0^365 600365 

85806, 6(0(53653 05OO 58(0(0065 63553)655 8(0655(056350 50056 56o6, 6(05(0 33355 2,065(0 

63550*6353)50 56 2,5553383)50 0J65 3(088560060306. 03) 0(085336(0 ^356 8(0655(056350 

^5^05563)63500 90336363)50 *6565506 (05360065 03065365 56 0*665365 08 0390633306 2)i9("% 

6(0835653 8(0655 2)53)03563]6o5o6 5(06036306 039532,, ^5^0 ^^^00363)50 2,53303563)60506 *656550 

0*665365 56 83065365 ^(SbhytoQbob 63*636306 3(063^063600. 03] 8(0853550 85800^36050 

05B65 8(02,30563600 0^6365 5000(0363)50, 06 5536350(55365 a(02,355-<b56558o 6535^600 

5360(50063)50 55355055363606 2yi,0?3ibt3^0&ob ^O^O^S^0' 3)563(003000 608600 6(02,0060 

653)*3563)63606 5(052^)65. 

8(0655(056350 8(0853550 033)5550 65355360b 808506563 (oo63&3)53&o6 5063(06(506365 65365 

03065663)60 5^(5033606 053558063350 osodc!)^60 6536(0(306(5(0 2)565333000. 
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15 b^O^oc!," ^BaoAo&ob bobrtoa^o ^ia^B<.&oa, b.co.o 

b^O^odo. ftobjob a.b.bo^o^obo, ftco^oo.. co^o^^o 3^o, 
^COO^ob A^oBcnb. co. .bo30 ^3^ - ^0' 

omi5ia3Acna<™nb 063A6<na(na^o&croa°'^ 3^ob oBj6bofto&ob atrbBocn. 

aos^o^" soB^baAo .dcbosa&ob xaas"i> a"a;3^" 

Bijimn&o aiiBaiAo3<B0&i ab^bo b^Aa^o^cn Aobjob aibiboscoa&qro&o Jen o d6 33 

ao^^o ■b.A^ob ob6<nAo^o ac-feooaobob bigadaa^o- " 55^. 

aZZZ^ ^AaddoA^ iAbo^^ a^^oao^o <5.36^^000 

iobibob aoa<soB.A3 doAcn&a&oU agcooaaao. Ac.aa^co.o ^3^0^ ^ Tttta^aS 

a^B^aaob-ba. a^oAoGbob ob^^Aoa^o a^.eoaoaob aa^o^ob ob ^33^0, ft"a^Bo« 
iaa^ics iAbo&cn&b. b^acoa^o B535co3&ob 3AnaBm'bo a 0 

.bLgb CO. Baob.&.aaB. a.bm.B ao,B.Goao&"a 63<-oc-abo&b ^oco B ^.a^a 

^.dd^Ao&ob Q3^0b0ac. A.6 acBoaBabb xaasa" a.BGcoo(- ■b.A.c-'ba ^ aob 8.33(5. 0 a)- 

Aoa^.W<S b^oa^ 3.3(03.3^ OT<-.Coo B.3.coo&ob a..Ba.Ao3o&ob ^"^"b"015 ^ 
(B^ga&O&ob a.<B.b3C03., Asco. 3^^ bbs^B. a(nb.<™(ocoBa<™ <?. S^^a^oS 9"^ • 

a.as.b3Ao&ob 'b.A.cao i^sowb .cjoiAa&a^o. Ao<boA3ob .Ba.Ao3ob a033o|£^^ 

Zo3^ b.&.ccg.Bbci coAob^aa. 30930^00^ acob.<-^Ba^o o^.coo B.3.<50aob a"a J5^3 
(2oAo&-)<-3&.3cpa, AcnacaaBoG coob3coB(5oA3&r](-o. .dd"3"a cr>.3co.3oA33(™o agadda 

^B^gggcooo). 

.A.oBg.boAaB.cso .d^ao B^^a^a. |.aS^A3&ob AaWb .Ba.Ao3%3 a.b 

.d6o3ob b.JoAco 93acr^ dA^GO^^ cS^A^CoaB. 

a.Bob.<bC3Ao&.. a.A«. .aob., amaba.Aa&3Qrb 33^0. a.Aarac-oAa&acgb - ^d^so^ 

aBnA^ogob. 5 ^acoa.A.a3Bob a^^oAaBa^- 3^3Ba^ g^obcb - 

3 §0^0 ag^o bBoco g^^^oc-O^QTO ^^^o^gBob ^o^gBob g%30^ 0^ 

d.Ao.33<™(ob aBaAaodogoa. ?3.<-a(oa.A.aoaob a.A3ra<-oAo&3c- 3"^ 
iac a.BGb^aa^, gc.aa.6o. g^^a^^o., aa^go^a coa&oe.<.A^o 

;,.5-oaob .C.0.A3&. g.BcoBob aobacogoco. cogBodenA^c-o co.s.cgo.Ba&a&ob 

laJZ^ Q.g.gaoftoaocn a^caoBoaa^" aa^aBa&ob. c?. co.b.B3OT3aob co.3.(5oaoco 
^g^iQ^g&obcogob obcxiggco SgBobgB^ 12. 

<Z0bo6n<fWPo 

Anb,5A^63Ao^B3^o (gaaod^a^ ^ goB.Bb3Ao ^-ddosoaob 



301035600b 3016(5^52)36(506 0306566^)60 bo^ci^qpgQ&oco <355 050 

0153(5530633(^0 0306566^)60 5^(50306 5(00663606 33^933(55(5 (55 5b5(^o 0306566^60 5^50306 

5^056365(5, broQ^n 6b35co65 336565006 65&5<20566oi c?o6o&-3)(->3&3&6 3oi6ob 5^060(36365 

6oi2)3&5/:b565(mgo. 

30601&3&06 b5(5»5b3(53o6 338(532), 50535^0056365 55056 001300355 35^)52,5<550ooo36'3)oo5(5. 

b35oaao>3553oooi&5 a^<5ao35(5 2,5606000536 636(56^c|(5^)6otb36<3cio (5535(oo563&3&6, 65015 

(556^3^6(536, 6oi9 933005 36o^)36o<3)ao C553a59no3ooo3&^)(r305 (55 653(na53<o)(n ^o^bopQ&ob 

3366^00365 901650001^)630005. 6635 (53&0(f)n6^(oo (5535(0055363606 862,5365(5. 

63b(^6<3)C](5«3)6o£fe35"oooo (55355005636360 335053 3d309C03b56o&5 3303563&56. 

goGdSbgfio o6b$ffj3dg63gdob dsoodrfgdob fyfiyggg* 

Qo6d6b^o ^c/(f)Ojjdo 

0306566^360 5^0306 (56, 65(553 33653003630005, go5556^)6o 5^0306 65^00306 56 6625360 

<306566^)60 5^033606 X6^)?3o6 65^00^06) 856^365 b(53&5 6(^(53650: 

> 58010^65 5^0305056 ^56663606 00013606 ^0300365; 56 

> 3010356050 25005605 5^030(556 03^)005(50 656663606 0OO23&O6 XJfQ^Qbb, 56 9306568^)65 36 

052650 63009336^)003606 0156560500 500101 50 656663606 036563 

96560601306 66-3)005(5 (55 (55901363606 2^^090 6^00ao^ 3^^^363)03365; (55 

> 3019356059 (5) 25Q?5b05 5^030156 (55353906363)000 9330225 60630 <55 6562363030, 56 (6) 563 

250053)005 005 560 933)65683)63605 5^030156 (55353906363)030 933035 60630 (55 6562363030, 

5650300 25(55635 5jj^)ogob 85601306 3)^0302)':>- 

013) 3019356050 25005635 5^0300056 033)035(50 656663606 00013606 3)0303365 <55 563 2*5)^0oi 

563 933)55683)63605 5^(6030156 <55353906363)030 933035 60630 (55 6562063030 (55 56 25(553)005 

5^(60306 85601306 3)0303065, 5^(60306 5(0056365 anb(53&5 oa 939016333590 013) 301935605 9(^953503900 

259000936366 50 5^(6036. 5^0306 2^9^906o6o6 2^93033&(), 601830300 oo?o66 2i(5,^eo9,3Q3 ^d6o3Cb0 

060123560 256565006 goi6056, 256065^(236365 5^(60306 0153(553063303 65650356601 0?O6363)030&565 

(55 oa 95^)6005033)6 0156656 9oi6o6 3)600636001, 60060306 2-^56(550 9365603^5 (556506(536 

3019356056. 

ojo6d6b£jrto 3t(™Qpo&Z)Q?jdQdo 

3019356006 93303^ <Sobi>bh^o 9n6o6 6366360 <55 363(00(50)63)030 <55 6635 

(55350305B363&0, 5(106006365 50oi6(5otbo6363)O3o 0Jo^0^)'0<^30^oor)- 

3010356006 65636601 65666360 90003536 65350300 0356056 d50>503(O3&6 (55 6366366 65^56013303016 

03065663)60 (D5^36363)030&3&o<556 (55 30103560360(555. 
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<306651^0 d&ob dbho^b qo^Qdo^b^o B^ob^o 

aoogigroQcn&i 

cny ^h0b^ So6i6b^^ 66530 J^O^c^ob aoai^cx. bb36 

36<v3coo&^(vr>o&6 66bo&ocD6(5 2)65bb363o&^<£>o 3o6oi&o&oa). 66 a(nbcoo&i 

36(>]o<5>o&^(vo0&ob 3o6co&o5ob 6^bobocD6(5 63(33(^6, 63^6^0 B666(33Q30&6 65 

6(^6303(^(5066 b6%jobo siq^^o&^Q^o&ob 866^36000 ^>6 666(^0 36(^<53&^(2:>36ob 6^0663600), 

bcnq^o^ 66360066 aob6&6aob b666<^66boo C?o63&^3(i3o63&b 9cn6ob 65006636^0506 acTi2,356-cb66605ob 

£)$job9o. 

8060006(50 b6a^6053&3&o 

o5^66bc56^:jc»)^65)Q5o 6^03360 aooo363b bob^aobob ^OQ^b, 6^93(^03 a3(52)3&6 63(5(^0 ^(^ob 

aoo5b6(5353&ob2)66,9063660 506 b6365605ocb63on aoo^o&ob^B, 63^)a^)o^o63&53<i3o <56 6a(n^)5]a&'3)q3o 

63(5050 ^o^ob 93b6B6bo 63tb3635)66o&ob2>6B <56 66053^0 30(^66(5353606^66. 6606336^030^ 

(5666666^0 o6cg66b^)6^)jj(») 5)6^)0^ ^d(!)o30&Cb0' 6^9053603 ^36390600366 db0^ob 

2)69(^)66<3]566o65(Y)5ob ^6(556 65 db0^rob C?5 6^0306 9333056b d^OC^ob b6(n33663ocn 

93b66o536o5(Yi&3&ob 9366685363606 ao'bBoco, 56606005366 00696(^366(5 <56 0)63(5630633(^6(5 

6^06036366 CO3OO)OOO6O653053&OCDj 601050) 666380)6(50) <56 (53^6035360 9^66665363606 666^0, 

60030503 66 6530x0)636366 6666^060 6^03366, 6^06036366 6603366300 666x6(5. 

3o9365oob 80600)6(50 b68536q53&3&o 6oo6o3b5)(>506 56(5603663653050 ^o63&5)053&oa), 9065)6 

53536530506365)050 3330)6 (56, 66^0603606 8360)6333690, 565303665363606 63^3630. 56(56566360666 

^66609060050 66&6056660 c?c)63&5)053&ob ^6(56 003^36366 6636 00)05065 9300663(^366, 60050 

56(56566360666 600)0653050 93606630506 ^6(56 - 663530)66 3680^)6056. 06 93a3o63&o&o, 606053603 

6660)005366 00630 5d5o3C056 006363906365)05 6(5606(5305 (b6<566, 60)06036366 6636 80)03066 

3080663Q50&90, 60050 6(563 60)O663&5305o 56(565663606 6603506 93930636360 - 663530)66 

3680^)60590; 333056 6636 30502>i 60)06036366 ao5366/(b666Q59o ^0506 565063O3o&69o. 663530)66 

3630^)60590 80600)6(50 669536050&3606 56(565663606 63^3630 56(560(f)653&6 565366^00336303 

90536680, 60003663 56(565663600) 900)365)050 6693^06 63605ocb3&6 60630303(5366 6d(5o3o6 

8690^3606 66 56663063606 b655383303<b3. 56(565663606 0)6600)060)306 <5656030050 6ao6^o<b6306, 

56535665363606 ^666050)66 360)6(5, 09053&6 6d(!)03o6 66360)0 0?o63&5)053&o<565 <56 ^06(56 0)6666 

630566056 6030)00)366 6^0306 56(56566365305 0>O63&5)053&66. 60(53663 6^0306 6O)066O&6 ^9(5366, 

56(565663600) 9050365)050 83806636050 56(560(f)653&6 (565603005 <5)35030590. 

ao^6, 5386630 d^0&i o656666653d(!)5)653Q5o 6^03360 od30a(53&663&6 6355305665305 

56(565663666. 56(565663606 6068063 <3?ia<Y\}O(53&5)05O6 630566056 8366566363050 6d(^o3o6 

660660)050650 0)o63&5] 05360b 33^0^0&0&cfe0- 3^936606 80600)6(5 6695)6053&36a)66 (56363306365)05 

56<5636(53&5)05 6556(566666(50 3605(53&5305363&6 6^6036636 663530)66 3680^)60590 (56 6635 665305 

939066360580. 
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000^0 6oaoi65o&ob <5^ a^abib^^o&ob b^xobo 6^o6oobob^ dixno 2,^03°^ ^QQ^Ob- 

tx^Qbo do^ocoiQOo bob^i^g&Q&ob 66003600^003^50 3006300636^0506 S3G3<^ob c>o6o&^(230&^ 

O^o^icwo'bi^oi, bco<vooo 00030^0(^0 3ooa3o}536^)ob 8^600^365. 

GSO0^0^ (5^^0063^ 0^936^ 06 00560^0(556, 600(53653 5^030 2)56006533635(^5(5 5606 
6^55 55 63^0065^350060.3330006 55603635 65365 ^6^030 63(0)00500), 606000550 659^5^363506 

65656536050) ao)065b5]63&o6 3550b 9385350 85^33636053606 906353000; 

5^0306 6568360 ^o6365)053&5 ^56600555366 65356553500 0056656, 6000305653 300035605 5J50306 

5566306360556 800003655, 8065)6 55663063606 6535655)500 656x360, 005) 5^030 5)333 

8OO633053&5)05O 55 06300 655008563006590 0900, 60050063 800650500563(0505 65656536^500 

653^63^55)5^53000 35506 55665305360600306. 90033050 65565560953600 336000506 &0005006 65365 
id6o30&o6 656B360 ooo63&5)053&3&O6 55 656565360500 653^6305535(553000 3553&06 555563535 55, 
65^06003606 938006333590,936^006365. 

6506336(503000 ^006365 

6506336(503000 ^0063656 ^56800555366 80^5 55 936O)&3&O, 6008(^36653 300835605, 65^805600606 

^03oa9o> ^ ^9060&li ^i3ob ^3o^000&90' ^030. 0936366 556590555 650^5600 
938006530^06 80(03606, 3530550^06 ^6506 5655 80085350^0 5563000563&06 ao'bBoo), 65656 

556009363606 "b^b^o 50(55(io3&o 56 556ob5cb(0363&5. 

005355306330^5, ^^>06336(503000 ^006365 5o)o6o3bo&5 oo30Gr)C)o636^){^3&oo), (5655875^)3006 
b56x3&o6 850730^000. 005355306330^0 5(00563606 338535, 6506336(50300 ^006365 ^565365 

6585600(^0560 (oo63&£)Q2>3&oao. 653 5656536 b555556o9(n 00560(00600306 56636^ 65&5fb6ro 

3060063&6. 6506336(503000 ^0763606 6585600(^056 (OO63&^(TO3&59O 33(^0^363606 6353555 

6o(036'3)(^O 8075365 56 87565(^0 50656365 85000 ^56807900606 336000506 600536565 56 <b565(^ao. 

(oo636,3)<vp3&n6 93^5636360 6006303(^5365 08 6ob9o6ocn, 60083(^03 6538560605 0606 

^6^633(^659000)55, 6008 5555(35636^0 5^0306 6585600(^0560 ^0636^(^36^ 5663600055 56 

5556635353&00536 8060 65650356600 C7o63&^)or36o6556. 6506336^03000 2)0063606 6000300 5555^56365 

55656006303005 55800^3053630365 9363563630365 2013 ^0306 31 53336&606 855008563006007. 

3^9355050 005355 55656006303035 6506336^03000 2)0063606 930)56365. 

bdbd(Offl&<rr>n 
^dmy^Qdob 
5555 pQrfg&ob 

dobfiQtfoo) 

^66530 2)075365 

o6g65b(f)6'232)6'O^D<v 0 52]6o3Q60 

65^5600007/65070)063 607^90060Q307&5 55 063366560 
65(^65663006^)07 659^)5536360 

50 ^350 
10-40 ^350 

3^350 
10 
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b6oB30^c!)oGO(Y) txgbft bQofroQbtpb Q^cdo ^bbgobg&ob 66 od^^(I!?<05(!),:>G00(5,';)® Q^coo 9^)(^9o36<5 
iQcn^o&ob 900(506 c^tD 9iC00 ^bbgobo&ocr) 6(^666060 aco0636<ioo 03016(^903^60 b662^&o(S?0 5ff) i<f)o13 

a(nb6qon(56ocroo. 6jj^)03ob 56bb3ob06o(565 ^ao6<5>6 9g3cob63(^o6b6 (56 b6&6Q^66bro 

anfnob 6636^66 6^o66o&<3}(i306 06 Og^ocn^ob a(^2)g&6b6 65 cb666(ig9o, f;:)ofi<5gb63 8006(56 6d5ogob 

6Qoo6fbg&ob 9g^g3g(f)6. 

3o(ncn5oox) g6q3(50&^)(2j>o&o&o 

ao^m&ocoo 36{ig5o&^)(^o&g6o 66 660b 6e)066o&^)<wo ^c^Bb^o a(52)Oo066oo&ob 662,660990,062,669 

oboBo 6ob6bg&6 2)^6(56 06 9gacob3330&ob6, 600(5066(3 B63(£>o& b63666'3<5006 b6bb6g5ob 2)6(5o5g&ob 

9gb6aQ^'oB(ig(n&6 a6coo ^060366306 9g(5g2)6<5. 3o6oo&ocoo 6d(f)030 66 660b 6c>o66g<!>,^)(£>o QoB6Bb^6o 

0(5&^066goobob 662,660900, 062,660 6ob6bo&6} 600(53660 663666^5(^6 3300601003^)60 hbCh-^pc^oh 

03900505366. 

b6co3o660oco 05(666 

CD^} 300036606 obgooo (f)o5ob 05(6606 0000x6636, 6coaQ^oco60 830x663 b63'3a)63&6boo66 

5636390635^(23 333(236 66635000 606366 56 b662^)53Q2,b 66 2>';)^';>^609^ 0Cf)Q[3O66o 

660x6600 2,656666650 ^603030 9300C050CO 5606036356 0x6606 9CDQQ2> 3656^3 900339^(230 ^qgob 

g<v>2^5666 65 <b666(^9o. 0x6606 3656 6096636 33600056, 60063(2303 66 9308(23356 93^3536 56 

6(09(2306 2)66063(230056903 0000x6636 2)6S<V1(^>83&,0<^?o b0(ir>903^t0^0&6 6Cj6
030^ 

6360600360 0009533600 36535000, 6000(233500063 6(00x6636 933)8(2306 6^0306 0x6606 2,62,683(23356 

93652,(000 662,66006^00635000 65 0o6 2,66303, 60053663 0x6606 5666^3060033 6606 2,^60363)030 

80003005050, 6co9 0000x663 60 936680335(2300566 2,60(00336356. 

60053663 6:j6«30&o OO3366303)<230 OX66OCO 2,603306,660x6600 2,656656650 602O66353)<23O6 650x6600 

938006630365, ^603030 8300005000, 0x6606 8003(23 536ooo5<b3. 

66686(53606033)60 6(j(5033^ 

3008366006 030360(230 6650663606033)60 6^603360,6o)03(23cr)6 666562^50300 653^63033)6663000 3555 

2,6665^0363)0306, 60656356 003000006353)0335000, 552,60030030 60oo66ocb63oo6 2,69^30336000. 

6666663606(233)60 6|j6033^0 9^03536 36002,6593)030 3)^63)633033000306 03oG05Cfco0&li' 6009303005 

6aoo66o£b6306 6006303035356 ^603030 8300005000 96aoo 66662,660900 663^63033)66^5000 3650b 

2,5605303oo569o (3-5 ^3030), 56^3363)030 o0 00660000556, 60053653 6^030 60038066^350000 2,^655 

0006956350600306. 

3000356006 8036 3006^600(230635650 0536(^)0030306353)030 56 336035033)60 360)2,6603)03 

3)cb63)633<2330oo3o6 2,563000663506 656x360 6^06036356 6002,^63 66606(^3606033360 6j6o30e)O' ^ 

00)66(230)563(2306, 6o)0 03900506353)030 5696^350000 330)6009033)60 6562^53030 2,55663=665356 

656x366. 363o^)6(23oc6g53)(230 656x360 90103536 36002,6503)030 3)^63)633033010306 2,563000563506 

X2)3)S90 930536030 33660)660306 656x366 56 9366560o6 "63565535 656x366. 33303^ ^636 656x0, 
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Wsdofr^Q^, d^. d^^o^^fo- 
(!)0d6o3^6o 'Cfbft'sSs^yrKQb, ^oChoQhQbb dbcno ^OS^SS^^^O- 

dQdcnhwvdo, ^d^oxrnytio ^o30bob b^b^bbn c?o60&D(^0&i g066o^(5)0&i 

aobo ftia^cjoBobob 9o($)oe.^^ ao^o&^(^ coo^o&^^g&ib QDi bia^^co^o^B coo6o5^o&6b dvfrob <3<Qfrn 

362?^ c^o&^Qfoa^Q, ^yo^gob bi^^ob aia^^oboOT. 

acogjO&ob g,0(2p5bib6QDg&O 

cgoBiBb^^ ^B^i^oaQ&ao ao^bob ^co^b^biQog&o ^ao^^Bo^oi iB^^oa^g&ob aQ^on^ob 

bcoQ^cobcogob 8^83(50 56 do^OOTicoi^ 8cnJ3Q(^o b^i^coggc^cob giBcnBa^Q&^cn&ob Qobofoaob^. 

acn^g&ob 2)^ib^bi<5ob 65^0/(83^535000) 8(003536 606(5)05563 g)5Qp5b5b5cob (55 ^Cp^S^CogB^)^ 

ai(55b5b5Qpb (5.5 5C0O563&^)(ioo5 ^ob acoa3&5b5 56 <b565(^ao) 2,56(5.5 08 93805633335065, 6(0^03653 

02,0 5^05635^^05 6635 66^^ 936(065350390 55 3o6(5>53o6 653^0556 s^o&^o, ob 

(0336530356, 6(06033503, 06533 & 3360(0(5.90, 56333 

50)0563513)or06 66^0^ 839(065350390 56 653^0556 3530^500)90. 

806(5.05563 2,5(5>5b5b5(5)0 56ob 0)5565, 6(090306 2,5^056(5.5 652,5(5)56565(^(0 {062,55(035060)306 56 650)2,56 

{5)5&6^6O&5 5606 6(06503^630305 809(5)06563 56 ^065 3360(0003606 00565532,6 6(0206565 56 

*6565030)56 609560)3600). 00^5632,60 9(02,065 55 ^565030 6536(02,5(0*6(05, cn^go 0306566^60 

562,56093606 53o8)co6oc63&5 9365658060 652,5(5)5656500(0 0O3303^Go0^ 9cobop5. 6635 

2,5005656500360, 9co2)3&ob ^^6005, (o3365qo'3)(53 656^3690 ^)56o5)3&5. 

a^^Ooo&n^o 6(02^)606 2,5(5)56565000 5656^^05 6565(33556(0 ^ftjobob 35(33OO3633(I33&3&o6 930x00006 

2,59(03363600) 08 ^5005350036^(23 652,5005656500(0 *6565(230)56 005 93656580b 006(03600) 6635(06360)55 

809560)3600), 6(09(23360(3 ^56a(oo9(o&5 5^0336065 op5 35(230O3&^(233&3&ob 00565632,6 65*63665 005 

950) 656503566(0 0>o636'3)(230&3&6 8co6ob o3o6566'3)6o 562,56092^606 90*6636060)306. 0)53(5530633(230 

5020563600055 2)iOT•:)3o^,□S(v?0<^,o^ 936565806500, a50O5350O3&^)(23o ^^^^65(5360 56 ^56(5365 

5^0306 56 35(23003&^){233&o6 05305530633(230 5^0563606 <56(03600 6635(0636*63 (03365303690 

(2,5655 3(0935603606 2,53600553606 (0336530065), 0-3) 05305530633(230 5(2)056360656 (03365305 56 

565366 a^3C306^ ^0 6^(2>5(23C56^<23 5(2)603635*63 55 563 <5565632,6 dn^%0. 2,55535536^(230 

652,5556565500 ^(!)O30&O Q?^ 3^QC?<5)0&,0^0&0^" "9 652,555656550 2,56533303600, 

6(08(233603 6(065(23(0563(2305, 6co8 86(23590 0^6365 5^0306 635(230*63606 56 35(23536^(233606 

55356306 3360(0580, 06 652,5556560 aiB5333036o6 (6(06(233603 3633(235365 2)^6^<23363(23 

0(02^65*63) 55 652,555656550 356063606 650^833(23*63, 608(233603 580^93555 56 806005555 

5002)93555 65562,56092,360 83600506 60(23060306. 

2,5553553633(230 652,555656550 52)503360 552)300356 5^3095365636^(230 5603&000 

66350636060306 55 ^065 33600580 85555560(230 652,555656550 *6565(23060306 5565365 

860(2305 85806, 0^3 6580853(230 5565632,60 802,065, 6083(23056 808560360050 9308(23365 

552)30033606 2,580336365, 65356523505 63038065^35080 02)6365. 
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^d(!)o30&ob 3^Q^<^0^'3(^?O^O^0^ S^dS00^6 9^06 b^g&i, foo^^ogbi^ 
i^bgbo&b 9o8i5>o56(r>g bi^iQoibibi^poi idc^^O^0^^ 9o6Qoo55(^g b^it^bib-XDcn giQ^^gb^Q^gbg&ob 

■gj^cnog^cDBicog^ob g^Bcobog^o ^)03<igg&6 QD5 9cy>B0^0^ b^^^^bib^co 5dd030^0 ^ 

g^^g&^q^g&gbo gbg&6 Qc^BObob ^goibib^cpg&b, (^oQ^ggBocDiQ oBogg b^B^x^^ib^oa w^^iBcn 

bOB^^S^ 09igg cpibi&gB^ bi^ofoQoob ^5 bbgi Q^bi&gg,^ b5^560cng&b o9 B^b^^^bgooo, 6(09 0cobQDgb 
B^cogBob ^^coog^cDBicog^^, 

9^(^o6o5(ig^)6-b6^560co(n 0565^g&o 

950g6o6Qo^36-b5^560<o(o 0565BObo 5(5o6o0bg&5 C2o6g&^)(^>g&ocn ^06 ^9o6^o5 

b56g5(Toocb50O(o coo^gB'gjtwgBoa). cooAg&^o^gBi BoioQigb ^}9^)5(^co^> Qib^Qpg&b ^o6, 9gb6&60ob 

^gOcobggggBQo, 96(o0ob 3o6QDi5o6 co^Bibi^^gBb qd^ o9 ^g^Bi^gB bi^^g&b, 6ro6Q^g&o0 B^O'O^0 

ojjB5 95(5g6oi>^^)6-b5^669(oco 9565B0b^b 05o> CD53<553o6gg(Yg icpB0^^ Qc^pB^i^gco&iSo 

9<obiggiB5co. 05^)3606(^^6-^^569(0(0 9565BgBob ^o6g&^)Q[3g&5 B^9coocx)g(iggB5 b53^)5(jg(o Qg^caBoijgo 

Qoo6g&^)Q^gBob Bgcrxo^oco, ^9o6co5 b56g5<i3ocb50O(o 22o6g&^)(^gB5 560b b53565i3Q0(o 2»5b5goQO 

(oo6g&'g)<j3g&5b B^^gQ^gB^Q^o Q0ib6^)<igg&ob5 Qp5 6g5(ioocb530ob b56^g&n. 

^o65b^56o B^C^bQogBo 

^o65b^56o B^^^b^gBo 5^o6oQbg&5 a)3oa)coo6gB^)Q^gBoco, 6(o9g^>b50 53^09355 B^©ib^6g&ob 

63^363°. goB5b^56o B^co^b^og&o 3(i35boo3O0o6gB^)<wo5J 6(02,(060 B^9g<^35Qoo56o, 6rocogb50 

^o65b^56 B^Qo^b<5'gBor)5B Q0535gSo6gB^)(xno b5j(o6(^ob ^05 9(o9b5b^)6gBob 0g9gB5 6(ob<5>g&5 36050 

^tegob SgO^gB 5B 6(o<5>gb50 9oB5b^56o B^Cp^bcogBo ^)3530o6(5»g&5 5d6o3b, 6(0630^00 0053(5530633(130 

5£)056g&ob5b 00535(5 560b 3Q[35boa3O0o63B^)Q3o B^9g<^35(505B5(5. 5jj^)033Bob 33b5d3B5(5 

B5Bb(o60og(5>g&^)(i3o ^o65b556o B^^b^gBo B^CO^^(!)^63&5 5d^)ogob b5B5Q35Bb(o co^^Ob'O^Ob^o, 

6(o<5gb50 3(0035605 oBgBb 5d^)og<b3 3(o6^)6(OQ^ob ^)S(iI)0b5b (55 6(O(5gb50 b5g565^)(5(05, 6{o9 

5d(!)030)56 <55353(3o6g&^)Q3 b59{o953(^co 33(06(0003^)6 b56B3B3Q[3b 3(0035605 8ooc>gBb. 6635 b5bob 

^0656^560 B^^^b^g&o ^59(00^36365 0(0536565 55 ^565^80 B,:><5>;>b(53&oo56 <5535g9o63B^)(igo 

b5d(o5<i^ob <55 9(o0b5b^)63Bob 9o6g&ob (3g0<53B- 

cn'Q 56bg&{o&b 9o5o86g&5, 6(o9 ^0656^56 B^<5^b<5gBco55 (5535390636^]Q30 5^6o30bo> b5dco5g(wo 56 

9(o9b5b,g)6g&5 56 od5gB5 BocogB^jo^o, §0656^560 B^<ib<5g&ob b5&5(i356b(o c)o6g&^)(223b5 B59(oo^g6g&5 

<55 93b5&58obo B^^)^^b,g)63Bob ^565(^0 Bi^)i6cog&5 ^fcgob 9(OBg&5b5 56 ^565(^30. 

b5bb6g&o &56380 

03^)<^5<50 b5bb6gBo &55390 9(003536 9(ocobcog659<53 56566366 656390, 6(0030^055 0553(55306330^0 

35(55 935<5Bo5b 650 00336 56 65305366 005 6(06053603 3d309coob563&5 0206365)053606 030500536560556 

<55353906365)03 5)050936305(0 60636. 65666360 65B390 ^)56(53&5 59(o6^)ocb3&5)Q5o 

0oo63&5)053&OO5, g^gdc!)^^0 6536CO035^)(O B^b533305o6 9300(0(506 B^coggBg&oco. 93(bo?5)(55)Q50 

65905360 2,58(006006365 656306 <35)055(50 656663600056 35)055(50 656663606 9(O865(o5O6 56B56O9O6 

Oo'bBg&obcogob. 65905360, 6(08305055 b^GS^5 b,:>9(0336365 3505<5365)05363&ob (55653565(5 
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(5^qv>30 ^Oc!)^0^0 bibbe^Q^cjo. 

y3QQv>5 biBjob &5(^5Bbg&cbo go^ibo^oQO^g&^j^oi (hnftn&Q, BoB^oB^^g <55 

b^glxog&cn (55 ^i^itx^cKigo 

3(n03i5oob bi^gb^o&co 3^3055(^0 g^aBiBoob $gbQoo&OOT- go^aaiBoob 

^gbcogM0 oa^o^o&o&o (b^obcpgbca 3530^5(^00^6, b53^)ao63b5boo5B QO5 5.9. co53539o6o&'3(ino 

QgQrjotvgobg&ob B5cr>3(^ooo) 93b5d(^3&o(^o5 8600(^0000 3009356006 9030^(063(^005 2)5<55^333^)0(^3&ob 

b5^^933(^cb3. 6g65<556co«0o^o 3530^)5(^0 5C20563&'£](wo5 (0(02,(0(00 65^36(^36(0 3530^50^0 3(08356006 

653^)005(0 353o^)5q^9o 08 339006333590, cny ob 3(08356006 a^(m(o&3Q[n3&05 930^5636. 

3(08356006 So^co&gqnog&ob 333(^5 6635, 56 65^3(0000 9355(^56360, 6(08(^3600 

2,553'3)O036o(^o 03(0 3(08356006 65^36(536(0 355o(B)5(^oob ^65cb6(53Q55<5, 852,(058 5(0 0300 5656^3050 

3(08356006 ^36<53&59O 65562,5(008(0 33(0000(506 6(005(0600306, (55(6(5365 (6(02,(0(60 2>i<^bQ?0<£)0 

3530(55^50 653^3005(6 3530(550580. 

^go^ogB^ogbo 

(5030(536(536° 55(6(5365 (6(02,00(60 3(>Q5C5365)(253&5 C55 0^3000365 653^3005(60 353055050(556 08 

3360(0(590, (6(0(53653 85000 2^9(0365(5365 (55 (5595303365 6(5365. 6360690360 (5030(536(50, 

6(003(^03 365(5^0365 65562,560900 336000(506 (55665)053606 938(532, <50 03065665)60 562,56093606 

2,5aco933&5cb3 6365600358(53, 5coo56365)(i505 936(52,0080 800305363606 9360936590. 

(5585^)365)050 c>o6g&5j(i53&o6 2^(556565(50 

2,530(53360056 ^05353906365)^50 (5595^)360000 (506365)053506 2);><5)ib5b5(5,ob 

652,5(556565(500 0062,5600360600306 6(5365 65^0060506 800^00(53606 56 80086565)63606 55^3306 938(532,. 

2,5(556150050 (5226""6 5000563&5 6006303055365 3oo9^oo50b<25ob6':)b 652,55^656550^ 562,56o9o35jj^)5l(^ob 

800036060056533, 052,650 55665)63656 0d30950b^0&i 960005005 50060965)050 552)56o9s^(!),0^ob 

2,5556506 930532,. 652,5556565500 35Boo5953&o5(n6ooo 6365556005)0505 552)"b &<£&>($* 63^00- 

65Q5)83005<63. 93656580655, 90535-2,53053360056 55353906365)050 5002,, 60080506 2^556553 

6006303055365 65562,^60901 336000506 55665)05360656, 803000003&5 03065665)60 652,00056300606 

9365636 562,56099° 535oo-65035)a3305c63. 60053653 0^86365 5360^0065)050 5535050563606 

2,55)3565)63606 63<b363o, 2,55)3565)63606 ^565050 52006036365 5360^)00606 65360000 co55b56cro55 

606560036000, 5226-b ^500305000. 

65636600 6565^360 

65636600 656x360 80003536 653600336^00 656x6,600832503 2,58000032502505 333d(!)^^0 653600336(500 

2,5653330006 8300002006 2,580093636000 205 6535)6601 66350163&6, 6018253603 ^568000^85365 5)36005)6 
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oobboBo^.e oa aoftcnboo,, Arf oboBo a.Bobo(:r.o&i 3^0dd"Aoa^ 

b56x0&i($- 

o .J^ooob 9oan56b(T>55 (Pi a906a&(^ca&ibOTiB (pi3i39o6o&^o bibobbco h^xfio, 6cn8o<^oo 

^ eC2,S™ 

bbgi bibgbbcn b^X0&" ob^A^a^ "3 ^oAooooao, Acoao<-3oG oboBo ^Aacnoag^. 

Mol,.„«,. witSK' 

AcoacnAo Sidd"atf'030 MlW b;)AX0&O1 b3bb^0 od 0 

aaoBo&c^cn&ob gi^iao. 

35c^<P0&£)^,0&0&o1j b5(?)X0?>ob ^0^^° 

S£E~sr XS 

^ ^nls sAhn&co&ob coAmb, 6(-.&ia>n&6. Acoa 3icrcpO&10<I?a&ob <oibig5A6(g 

SS,a Wob ^ ^ 

acoo^oiBob 2)iCD3i(^ob^o6o&ooi. 

a,3 gcoaa.Bo. b^Axobob .B^c^Agb.b 3^^^. ^ 

^i^^asaop'bO' iBi'bco^'O^O50^ b(50bi 36<^30 

(^cn^obio 36ide)O3<0^^ 053b ^ O^303b- 

anao&i aA^B^ob. a^b^b. ^b ^ .acnA^eoob ^Aoeb^o (EBITDA; 

031 

bi^^GS^000 9oc20b"0<2C?0 ^9o5<?6 Cb^(£?0- 

^50)303^ 



^)6cy)OQ6cDB5Cf)3^ob b506(5)cr)(^>Q&6o3O qD5 (^roQ 56 R^cogo^i ^iBbo^^oQQp^Qb 

bg^co-bi^^jdsgQ^^g, 66 Qoibcogb ^J^ogob ^og6(i3o<bg&6 (55 69ob co^o^ifocob 

gi^cpg&tDCT&i- 

03^)6^30^560^)60 36Q^x5g&o <56 ^obo^jfoo 36Q^(5ob 3^6336^)6006 

go666b^)6o 662)6609360 ^669(ia<^2)9bo(Yno6 J66co,0(^> i^669o, 663 660b 3oi9365oob Q^)BjJo^<vlb6(^^}6 

QD6 ^660n96Q32>gB(i3or)Boa) 36{i3^)(f)6. 36^>^)6':>^0 b^bb(n6oog<i3g&^)<i3o ^)666<b6jjo00bo 

co63(^63o63QQp6^o 65306006366 36(^3'^) ^)69o, 60^93(^0(3 3oi63g6^)o6^Dg&6 

^)666cb6()ooob <^2?0^ ^6bg&^)(w>o 5603(130000 3^36boco. '50bo^9o6o6g&^}(23o 

a^t^QDo 6^03360 co6 36<i3<5>g6^)(i3g&35o 30r)63g6(5o6cog&6 o3^)Bjjoo(o56{^>^)6 36q3'3^)69o 

66566095350b (5>C20^ 9oojj93coo 5i03<iroco0 g'O^0^ Qobg^goco. 66603^)<^6<Tpo b69,06Q[33635o> 

6(yi9{£>3&oo 56Bob6cbc2363&6 ob(3(Yi6o'3)Q^o ^O63&^)<I33&OCD 3006336(^06^0356 

66^3060 ^)666<b6(joo3&ob (5(336 (56005360(^0 5603030000 3^366000. 

36<i3,3)^)69o 6366360066 (563639o63&,3)(£>O ^)666cb6(joo3&ob 3006336(^)600000 dosog&^^o 

9C,O53&6 <56 <b666(^o 6(006636^)^306 800536665 56 cb666(39o <5603066663606 656^3606 

<3)06^6 36(i3^)(369o 5666006003(^35^)^30 6635 (3)66Bcb6jjoo3&o6 3006336^)600000 9o(035'3)q3o 90053&6 

<55 <b666Q3o 6(006635^)0)306 0co53&6-cb666oo9o 65^03^?ocr) QoQogb'gjooo ^906(56 
cb666ooob 03565003590. 

3oo5363(f),3)Qoo (b^&bi^oogbob b3Qo9336^)o)30^0£::0 56666£b(O36'(30)3 b^GS^001 3^^666 <56 

(3)66B<b6(]ooo6 5666006003(03606 (5(036 b6(j66co33(5)cob 360036^)0)30 656306 6036 (56(553600^ 

B^OS^000 3^)^b 9oo6ob 6636006360 93(006 ^^hcn^Coo 3505^3^)06 55(550305000 30(0365)05 *65660590, 
60053&06 563003053600). 65^56003305006 36036^3050 656306 oo^ooo605'C)^o 5603050000 3£)66o 2016 

^(5°^ 31 <533366606 (56 2015 ^0506 31 <5030966O6 8<55oo8663OO&oo) 0300 2.6468 <55 2.3949 05660 1 699 
(50005560)66 900660)36590. 

2016 ^(50^ 31 (53339&600) <56665)053&^3(J5O ^0506500306 5)0600^360 36055)^)06 5603(500) 60(0365)050 

*65650506 65360)00 00(5360066, 600630500 602066365)0506 9oo53&6-cb666Q59o (56 6636 665)05 

9300065360590 936(55366 62 05566 (2015:14,440 05660), 600630500 Ocaoo^gb 6366360)56 (5636390636000 

5)06005)60 36055)^)06 5603(5000 00(0365105 ^006(56 *6666(56 0 (55606 (2015: 13,867 (5560) 

ooQpgBo&oo), 600030500 9365)0506 (56^oB656g&o6 656^3690 (06 6635 03086665)6 066^)65)036^)360)66 

(O63639063&00) 5)06005)60 36055)(f)o6 5603^500 9o(2g&5)05 ^006(56 *6566(56 62 05^606 (2015: 573 

05566) 00(03601600), 600030500 666b5){506 9oo2^)&6-£b666Q5o6 (56 6636 665350 93600663506 936565006 

95)6590. 

93800653506 (06 6565^06 650066366 

93900663550 600066365)506 o0 9390)6333590,0)5) 6536665)00006,6co0 300936606 000(0366 33006009035)6 

8002,3656 (06 93666536350 0^6365 93800663506 656^05)600(5 03O3663&6. 93800663506 (06 656^06 

652O663660QO3 5)6(55 0006(036 6500663606 939(532,0 3006363(^5)50 36O(536O5)63&O6 <563663(00)05366. 
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o^n^n^n Jnfiiodnb tfy^drod^Mdnoprf doW&2<™o g0dnb^^o 

a™(^b coiBbQ&b, Acna^0&o0 aoAo&b oAocbO^ aAoebso^ob B30BJ&00. .6 

aoftcnBoo,^ co.Aoob^o ?9<-ob acnb3.AoBob b.^ago^O. ao^<B0&a^" ^ coc^H 

Oftcoa^obcgob a.Bb.'bcgA^cgo a^abib^Agbob d.AoSob aobgcogoco. aftoobggc-ob ^gocnbg. 

G03^ b^oog^o^ <5. 3^3.60. ^^^Gb.go ^BbgBobo^gob ^a^.g^ob 
^bSo^g&b bcn^cn a.co.b.b^ob aobgogoco a^b^S^" b.g.ft^^ aoba^gBob 

b^OTdso^'bo, ^>ob bco(^co0<5O. 

dnbtbopgndob fy^dnd^^do^B do^jd^o dgdnb^ogo 

acnoG.gb coiBbg&b, ftcna^gboG 9<.30^3"^^ 0^0^ a.nb.b^gcob.b acoba^^o ^ob 

acoG3<™"&ob laMlffiilw (aftoGbso^ob R30aob"b aobg<53ocr)) QO^ ao^cog&^o ^y(- 

mom<na3<-o gAmgac-obcpgob a^b^gfi^cro ggbiMobo O^oggBob a^cnagBg&oco .6 0.0™^ 

aob^Aofbg d^^dob aaBoGob^o^odob aogA Agaobab oAgb^- a6b"3<b0&o So^Ao 

3oAg&ob AincogBco&ob aobggogom (aAoGbggc-ob a^o3o). doAoco^o atnbi c-g 

moowgaqg ba^-bg a^b^cgA^^o ^iAogob a^"y050Boc"- 

Pyzyob drtnobg0crOs"b dnB&yoQprf dnzo^" ggdnbcg^n 

acioG^gb acnb6bCTcn&obcogob bid^cogg^cnb gc?od6(f'"050(f'&00b <5^ 
aiAna^oAgbgcgo oA-ngB^c-o g^o^ob a^Bgoo ^bg&ob aobggogom qo.Aog^ ^Bbga 

igao g^ob ^(gosAg&i a^g&a ?a<-ob aAoebga^g&ob oB^ogocra^Ao acaba.Ag&cgo&obcogob 

Co6anB56ao&ob biaa3ioicni QoibA^^gBob agacoga- 

ozrodd^ofyty0011 bWPS0'" dncv&wro agdnbig^o 

3obo iejoiAg&i b<nAGo3Qr?o3&^ aAoobgg^oco ^AoGb^cgo a*!*S0fe 0C?0d> 6 

a^o^cnbob b^OTaso^o- 

dog^cDQdob dodbdbytiQdoQpdB doc?jd^o djdcob^Qgo 

aobo .co.Ag^ bcog&i 0^333^" a^ba.Ag&crg&obcogob aogAcg&ob acnab.baAg&ob a^OS^^B 
IlaoAgB^o b^a^Lgbob a^bnAGog^gBob b.^gg^; a^O^^^o 

SaA^grgBob agecbgog^o, a^Bob ^-AgB. b^gB. ^ob a^a^g^cnBoSo ^d^-gB^o 

SX- VAg^gBob b.roagg^o, a^o.Bo Ag^oob ^O^b 

a^g^ob^oBg&oo} cgi ^BoaB^Q-o bgo-aggAa^j&g&ob cosbA^croB^b g^^ob biOT u3<™ O- 

3AneoBdn S" db^gbn dgdnb^ogn cpd bt^fydn 

L»™Ve>r .5 o^oobobb OKrtW" bbJb»rfS" 8"i'333™"; ™ 

S™»b ^ a""^" 1 



9Qacnb^)Q^&oe)o (5)ob3cn5^)o6o55 goeibb^Ao ^c)c!)030^ i6 ^obibb^^o ^(^>(^Qb^)^boh 

^9O6<TO6 b5&i(^5Bb(n ogobiBb^^o oBb(56^)83B^)3&ob acnb^^co^BQQ^o 

biBgj^a^osoo&ob 55, biQD^Q agbio^Q^oboi, ^jo^(Bcn 9n3^g 3g(Boo<Toob ^Ba^go^c^B^ao. 

^cogiCigob^oBg&'gjQ^oi goBiBb-gj^ oBb^fbg^gB^ob gggo^i bigroB^foi^^ 3o(bcn&5 (852)5(2goco5<5>, 

^06^560 2>5<5>5bcoob gifooiB^g&o) goi acnoe^gb BgBobaog^ bignQobooi coiBbib iB B535^) bifb^gBb, 

frcndqvQbos vs^oft^bb goBiBb^ oBb^^^agB^b <55 ^i^amgoe^Bb 0S0d(!)^0 ^^3^ooogB^)(n 

^BigggoDob ^B^goggc^ B5^o<vgb, 05^50 5<B5 bia^aigc^oo big^g^o^oi ^bbftb^h. goBiBb^o 

^d603ob goBiBbgj^o g5Qig^og&g)<iggBob b5&5<ig55bo coo6g&g)q^g&5 agb^o,>6QogB5 oa 938^333590, 
cog) 3(0635605 Q0553co6gj^)o6g&b o^gob b53565g)(5)(n g)5(5)5b5b5<5gBb5 (55 Sgacob'gjcigco&g&b. 

agb^o^gB-gj^o b5B5(^55b(o Qoo6gBg](^g&5 55a(oooa3CT&5 b5^gobo ggodOg^o 5536(03365(0 

^iBigggcrtob bi03g)d33(^cbg) bcoc^co b5&5(ig56b<o c2o63Bg)<ing&ob (33crgo(2pg&5 5S2o6o0b3&5 6(05(063 

5536(03365(0 938(05535(1)30 56 556^0. 

6(0^03553 0306565^60 5^)50305 56 9555350 0306555^)60 5^5033605 xa'OS0^ C2o6g&g)(^3B5 a3o6(5)3&5 

55'g)035bg)63&ob cb565(£)o5 556(0,5536(03365(0 aga(ob53Q)oo5 5C00563B5 5663(^00355 565^0 55&5(go55b(o 

C>o6g&g)(^g&ob5(5ao bi^gobo g^Odc!)^0 5536(03365(0 55653330)05 55a(ogg5g&ob 5^000. 

3g6b(o65Qoob 555<bso5,g)63&5 

b3<^^5bg&os 5565(0360, ^(^og)6o BggBg^o&g&ob co5 535(503(0^(0605 (556656365, 36390360 <55 6635 

b5653&3Qpo 09506036365 06 3360(00990, 6(0003653 5C25o3Bg)(r3o 0(oab5bg)63&3&o 55^350^05 

3{oa355oob o)565a96(o0(£>36ob 0036. 

5556(5)565360, 6(0a<i03&03 55a(og33&£)<™o5,955659 95(^590 56 Qobg^ 

0306555560 56556093605 09^953033606 co56oc?5aooo, 559(0^3336095 300636355<ioo 565^0 

555609565360, 065363635530360 095 56bo&5q3 5556005650690 GS^o^gBg&o, 6(09^3603 db^bdo 

56 9365(^5 9O9OOO556O 565560353605 3360(00990 095 563 3(06356056 5g)a<o^93(5>36o5 B5509633509. 

^330(00) 5^360(^05 3(oa35Boob 55j0o5B(o655co56 (5535390636^(^0 5b5(^o 555609565360, 

6(00(^36053 9300^365 tb3553<2oo55 od^Booab 3(0035605^3, 56 ob ^3553(^365, 6(o03(^cr)5 9oo)55o&53 

5b(2g5 b5365; 

ojdbb 9 ojo5d6bzjrfo oBbgfozjdjdgjdo 

2014 03(^0690,6556-85 550(05^33365 03565 9 „go6555g)6o o6556g)a365o&o5" b5&(o(v)0(O(o 336605, 

6(003(^03 33(^06 6555 39-5 ,,0306565^)60 06556-50065360: 500056365 Q05 3303550&5" 095 03566 9-o5 

ysgcvgo 50960509303 33660ib. 50 6556005655 565(^0 acocoboogeg&o 930(05^36 3^5600303530550)56 15)5 

93035536550)56, 2,5503555606555 09^ 33x063605 5^60363560)56 (gb&sdo&sbocn. 3566 9 db^b'do 

930906 00 ^0560 3360000906050)305, 6000^3603 0^3365 2018 ^ob 1 0563566 bb 9360932), g^CO^O 

50963 e)^9060bob 5SQ^0&oo). 3(^035605 2)069^3b ib5<^o 66560956506 aoo23&55 db^bVo aobgo^ob 

0)560^00956 095 50^50509 50356366 03566 9-o5 £b32>^3c^056b- 

ojM 15 »3<™OQ6(?)Qbcni>6 jnBtf&djtfgdo&bB dgdcnbbgqpQdo " 

Violv^fo^TA', ^-v\J 



O^bb 15, (^ciao^oe 2014 ^ob a^obao ^3010(35, ^6b5cbco3663b bhb^ b^cDQ^iao^a 

3(^og6(5g&oD55 gjio^cofoag&'^^o Sgaoabig^ob ^foo^bgobcDgob. ■gibb 15-ob 

co^biba^co, agacnbig^q^o 5c?o5<?)0^^)(iroi 0^ Bn^Qpooboco, (bra9g(xpoQ ib^b^gb co^Bbib, 6(na(^>ob 

ao^gbib acogopob (n^bo^^oi b^nb^obi bb aroab^b^6gbgbob g^ogB^obcogob ^i^^ogBob 

b^Bi^g^o^. gb bhbc^o b^)56<5>6^^)0 og^ob g^bb-ocn ^oogiqpob^oBgb^Qp gggopi Boijag^ acocnbtngBib 

aganbigqpgbob ^cooifbgbibcoiB coigigao^gboa). b^-^Q^o bb aggg^o^n ^g^obbg^^opo 

^acnggBgbi yb(gb a^bQDgb 2018 ^Qpob 1 oiBg^^b ^5 Bga^g^ Bg^ocaQpobcogob, 

focoQ3gb5(3 bibb-o cpi^b^^qpgbb coigoiBco ogcjpoQpgbgbb gibb 15-ob aC)Qp59o Qghgopob cDifooQoob gftcoo 

^(vgocD bbqgbQbQQboh agb^bgb. {npiaggbpjQpoi opfootfbg b<g&Q ^aoojagcogbi. 

g^aa^Bo^a 855^565 a^bb 15-ob 'boaisqpgBob ggo35bgb5 cp5 5(0805 aoa(ob53Qpgbob 5^o5(ogbob 5b5Qpo 

b^)56<5>56^)ob (5(0(0^3 5(5>(og 5aro|jagcpgb5 2017 ^opob 1 0563(00(^56, (bg^CbcobbgJ^^po agcnoo^ob 

^59(090635000, 6co0(ipob OT565ba5<55g b^)56<556^ob cr)53(5>53o63gQpo ^BooggBgbob g^a^QT^G0^^0 

OSOdC0 i^o5(ogb'g)(rpo 0[jBgb5 2017 $Qpob 1 0563(006, 56^) 0053(5530633(^0 ^BcoggBgbob co56o2?ob, 
a(52)(o856g(oboOT. 5660^5(5, 2017 ^opob b5^gobo b5(^56bgbo 9369(06(5355 oa 3(06565^35060)306, 

6(o9(ipgbo0 56 ogco <55b6'g)(ipgbp)Qpo 2017 ^opob 1 0563606 a<52)(o856g(oboo). 

630^39^3563(^(0559 855^)565 565opocbo {55 (55563365, 6(08 00360)3506 (55 99Qpob 86036330^3506 

(558(06^533506 565565^(05^6355(50 2»5(55b5b(53op3bo 56 560b 635030(0, ■3)6(55 ^,5360)056(536 

995(^9(06565^3506 9 (00656^)635560)56 (55 00360)3506 (55 995(^9(005652)3506 9365558060 

b3Qp0336'3)op355 ^^oboQpgbooogb 3600 9o)opo56(o55(5, 6(0930^903 9335 9366-3)0^3506 3600 

35(^(5353)0^355- 33(536^^' 2017 9^p0b 1 056360(556, 3(0685605 <550990^ 60360)3506 (55 98(il)0^ 

9603633(^3506 (556(063)533506 565565<b(p53)6355(50 2,5(556565(50506 55)6036356 6(066563)63506 

8360(0(506 2^653(^(05590, 6(0630^03 ^6o65cboo3^36^ 10 ^ocr>. agQobigopobob 55)6036306 

8(0050(303580 <b30(O55293^o<I7o ggopoQpgbob 93(532,^<5 93659op(o5 936306(536 16,206 5^5606 

2,53)6590(^353(^0 936(06535030 (55 8(06(536 08533 ^CpoBcobob 056606 50)056355 bb(£b3b($(p'C)<z? 

936(o653Qpo55<5 2017 9Qpo6 1 0563606 8(52,(08563(0500). 

ojdbb 7Qdd$(obrf6jdob odoQOdfiogb - <5066 7-ob djb^cofoQdQdo 

9369(0635350 03566 7-9o 656663506 6(0865(0506 562,^6090" 560b 53)505op^)63)Qpo 

50)6036306 65360)590606(0 6c
8)5B(556^)35ob 656^06 (IASB) >,2,569o>i360&ob 060305^0306" 6590030 (55 

3068560062,56 6000)6036 06 060306653006 2)^^360&ib> 6083QP03 9365aQpg5(p)oB5b 6063366 

0306566^)60 562,56093606 608665635(^356, 835035606 33(^OQP35O5O 35^(535^(^353590, 608(^3503 

2,5606(506563056 306856006 306566^)60 5^0305360(556, 650) 9o6ob <Q^b^G 6535(53606 

60865060(556 2)i9^9<5obi^0 G3^0(2r0&0&0 G3^0(^0&0&0- ^ 

o)53cp58o633Qpo 2,5609363606 (5606,3068560366 56 8030)6033650) 9065 83600(53606 93(5563500)0 

060506653006 6090(5365. 36 33QPOQP35350 db^bdob 2017 9qpo6 1 0563566 (55 936(532, 

9^0^)60 83600(535060)306, 65556330 560^6353506 55933600). 56 33(^0(13353506 93532,55 

308856006 63^)0 O6<3O685305 2,^65365 655^560. 

mjbb 16 op^b6?d 
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2016 ^c£>ob 05635690 &^)C35(^^)6,^)Q^O 5C2^0G^30^ ^(556(556^)3606 b5&iJ(io9 2)500^)935 

o)5bb 16 ,,0^565", 6003(130(3 05(33590 9350b 2019 ^Q^ob 1 056360556 55^33&,3]Q3o ^<300^360 

336005360600306. 03566 16 93532)55 600^563 5506036536 0^563606 ^303(5360656 6(556556(506 

O3562)5'369o 063, 602,063 5b5>5 55006036365 0306566^360 05^565 6566 17-o6 ,,0^565" 005656055. 

9003^563360 655,5569o 5500563636 5^0306 „2)59o3363&ob ^ 9365&5906 0306566^36 

35513536^353656. 5^(50306 5006(50*6365 8065365 03^5606 35506 2)558535o659o 55 0^05566^360 

355536^35365 3303565365 58o6(5ocb36,3)5o 5oo636,3)53&oco. 6303^5606 550603635 5663600055 

02,033 556B365, 602,06653 6566 17 00035506^06366. 30035605 5035855 503563&6 <5566 I6-06 

2,5353656 00530b ^06566^36 552)56o93&c63. 

5.933500006 53 633556003035(303 

93350606 2,56^06365 

2016 ^506 31 533306366 5566^3536^350 ^506 0306566^360 562,56003606 2)50O039o6 938536 
o50^c!)oSo6of7)06^)5o O065 0330oa) 55B336360 9305085,6063500 36365 ^06566^360 562,56002)3606 

6536005006060 6(556556(^3606 9365&50O655 609*65536^35 0306566^36 562,5600366 2016 ^506 31 

533386366 5566^353&,(35o ^506500306. 306356006 63580(^355350650 0350536360 030(5565 

2016 ^506 31 503306366 5566^3536,(35o ^506 go65B6,(36 552)56o9369o, 60853600 

53(5060*636^35° 55 2;>9o039^35o O065 2017 ^506 13 856(56. 

2016 §506 3 52^306(506 309356006 36cn5536o>95 356(560^685 2)iC0^93O(5i> 306356006 65^365360 

3560(5550 033000636065 69,910 55600 308356006 50(5033606 2)^559053606 2)5!::::>0^0- ^'O^O5 

308356059 0305o9oa> 56 56565 65936(5360 3560(55506 036006365 2)i<?^03O6O(£?O6o6 0oc>3&ob 

0)560(00650)306. 

cb39obb3636'3)50Qp56 2,5809(506563, 2016 9506 31 <5'33396o66 <5566^)53&«£)5o 9506 &i9o030,335 

306566^)6 562,56003600 039(532,0 035O53&5 o065 03(556050: 

► 9065 3366059° 2)56G65(53&^)5O 65936(5360 3530(5550 03930636^)50 0J65 69,910 55600), 

8365650060 3033^(500) 1552,60305 53SoGo6c60- 

035053656 56 90^)653505 *632535365 602365*63 56 65655*63 55 6635 66^35 036065355*63 

256656053350 336005065(0306 56 309356006 65^0056065*63, O53366o0oo6*b3 55 

550)0656636060)306 653=060 03^)555 6535536*63. 

63355603035005 

2016 9356 300356059 2t:>(5)i6355 806 6036 9^^^60605 306566^)60 052005630606 

3o56O505o63&<£}5 56256006, 650)5 553*6^)6536065 *6020360)0 00650360, 60053600 3303<v>cr> 

5606 0660506 65600) 0O039,£)5O. 836555636350 0036360 83690655 806506563 33600506 

0)566360)55 03656580606500 9065335655: 
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go6i6b^oo dqpftmddfogcodob dBftdtiodo 

2015 $<z>ob 31 (posodbfob dgpQoddtijndoa) 

(5)g&o5n6*^<^o co5 bb35 (5>535<wo56oao&o 

tinftcifoQ 
dQ>670Qb^00d tiQJ^boajOJdQO figj^boQOQofi 

dd6dd<go ♦> ObWZ" 

13,425 

2,746 

2,401 

(2.401) 

15,826 

345 

go6d6bgfio 6ojd<pg8ob dndfitndob dB^fiodo 

2015 fi(™ob 31 (gojQddfiob dvpfrndtfignBow 

(OCOftOlfOQ 

digfioQbZKgo* (ogj^bo^ogdQO figg^bogoQofi 

d*6id<pg * obgoro 

03(wo<*p3&5 ^OQ&O^OO^^JQ^ cpi bb35 

^obib^fo ^(gibcgg&Bo 

6. a5o335Q(™n3i5o biigiAoebsm 3ggibo&o5o Qpi <TOi330&0&o 

3(na3iBo6 ijocog&b aogiba&o&bi S?6 Ama^a&oo a(na<B036n goBiBb^Ab ^o<Cb SmibcogBb 

^g^gBib mJt iBaiftoao&ao ico^o&ac- coiBbob-bg ^ sd(!)"3ab"^^ <3^ 3^<S0b3<r?0b0bob 

bi&^Bbm c?oftg&aQra&0&<b0- a08^0&0&0 ,5'i QO^SObob" aacoaogxo gibcpg&i coi ggaaBg&i 

bg^aacgiBgqgn&ob a^ocoo^gBibi <£>6 bbg. g^d^g&b, a^a, cicnAob 8(0863^ cjcnBobaog&g&coiB 

(gijigaortgB^qg acoc^tncpoBg&b, (Bmaogg&oG iAbg&gog a^^oa^oboba" omgcgg&s a"Bo3fi'3lir;"5'- 

bMC6o0b3« a^odogob aia^aobabob 3A(nGgb3o, bg^aagogiBg^^. a^O" aOS^g&gb. 

B^gggac- co^gg&obbiG aggrngbb. coiagg&g&o, rttna^g&oe aBoBgBgcigcng; B a^^Ob.b ibcogBb 

goB.Bbafi .Ba^ogg&go ^o^o&aor co.Bbg&'bg qd. agg^bg&g&'bg. A^b^e ggaacgo;, anacoggBco 

goB^Bb^A ^gcrb iddoSObob;. coi g^^ObaCTbg&ob bi&^Bbo qoAg&tlC-O&ob SBoggBg^ng.Bo 

3^0dc!)o60&0&o a^^socob, aoooQ^b: 

60600)5(50 bi^ji^O5^013 biai^ax^oiBo ^ofoo&^o&ob 

bioBsob^oooc jjoobQ&ob 60600)^0 h^^o^boh h^(h^o^ 

^d^3oWbQ<rno 36^0^006^0 ao6oBibo&ocr>o. b^^cn^o^Bo 

ao<56 365oe)6(^o<biGoob aocpo^ob (6093(^00 ^330 o6^0^05 $^3^° b^^Qbob 

(^obooB^o^o&ob 93000(50) <55 a^yo(533&ob 93Qoi63&ob agOTO^ob ocoaBoBo^o&oco. 

3coa3i5o5 co^sobo b5o53ob^oooo doBo&ob (55 do^oco^o b^^^Obob gos^o&ib 560600305^ 

oa bob9o6ocr), 6^ b^d^obo. oQob tfb^o^yoo^, 60a ^<3^^ *66^ 

^ob^o&i 56bo&oOT5c5 56 a55bb3.3(50bo(50b 08 ^0636^3^^6, ^oao^oo b^^^o^o 

2>o63&^c-0&ob ^aoyoBoboo. b56ob^36o&:> b^Ba^od^&o 536oo(5ob &o(-oba)3ob. 59 dQ^bobob 
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(10,427) 

(8,026) (2,401) 

1,056 2,401 3,457 



^o^oao50' ib030 ^ob^6bo&ob <5^ c!)odBo3ob ^os^o^o^10' 9^eo9D^oi ao-8 ao-9 

9o6og35o&ao. 3(na356oob %^o co^gobo b^boicnooo 333300303^^05 (^5 d3096ob bb3^bb35 

55^0(^905 a^Q&i^om&b. b5j56co30(i3cab 80^5^00 bi'bi^o 08^335 i(5»033i(!),0(?) 

0603^685(3053 b5656cn(^o55o coo^o&^cro&ob 9oc35bo6obcr>3ob 8(3063 <305 'feroaob 

b5^56a(n3&obcD3obJ 05^650 abbso^o <205 ^6o35(ot6O (jo^Bgbob 9ob5035bo&<ro5co bb35(55bb35 

^330^30bi(2?0 i^^CP^33o,:^,30&i^,o 9ro55(3oa36ob 2>50oa33B3655 b53=o6cn, 65005 (5)5^06(533 
2,530(5303 b3(vo6ob5^3(5)(^9o 9335(556030 03533603 933^0636360. gb 93035336360 (55 (55933&0&0 

OS,Oa5Oai 333(^5^3 b5'3)33CD3b(o 63056035^3(5(08 06^(06653053, CD<3)0(35, 63505«3)6O 93(53^60 
930805365 2,563635336^)050 ognb. 

06^653^)6^)^5)65)050 5^033603 0C3O5(O&OO5<O&5 005 ^^6365 

3co0356OO3 80600^5(50 3595)50536360 0(003536 2,563335)05 ^6^30^ 6(02)(o6oo55 

^35050(005652,36035 (55 ^50(506563 ^3053603 db0^b aoo56iy3i6o^^a&;,' h^dho 35(52,5)6360 (55 

6635 O5O3653^)65()6^,0(^0 6(000536353 3(0635605 035(0605)055(5 033636(55 

^30550(00562,06035 <55 ^53(506563 8(003565)636060300303 (55 6(oao50boG 

3coa356o53 3603550^5(3003 93(532)5CO- 35^06(0 (5(03503655(3003 6530536(06035 <55 

(:?)32)o35650oo3cr)3o3 565353856030 <56(003 2)iar0' 3(08356050 ^0650(536563 €306563560 

562,56082^)603 OO56OO>O3OO3O3 336 0(008(035 356(060060 ao305(o&oo5«65 2,66333505 SO(]3o6o6503 

5J5O33&{63, 05O) 9(0603 oBo3653565(]556505 id6o30&Cb0- cr>IOaGi 1 9360936590 aocr,ocno&5030 

3603550^50003 630583365050603 0006505063603 3503563305^0' b3<1598c23^O^&i0' b;>^0 iCb6ob 

2,50(033606000, 2,^001350503^065, 6(o3 30650(556 o6o365b565(j5565o?o 5(j5o3o&o 0(003533 obgoi 

5d5o3g&3, 6(000536350 3(0335605 5(563 oooBQ&QC^ <55 06(005(0(5 3(o0356o50 83000306^ 2,5a(no0O6(nb 

(6(02,(060 ^yo^ob (55 ^opob ao^(O<50&o3 0(00356563603 o6o>5{5o6coa5 86(0350(50605 CO6OO5O39O), 

56336(o&b 05(05030 5o?6ia>(o&5, 6(o0 3(0685605 d^s^o oBS653e)65Cj(!)56503o 

^d(!)o30&ob 6ia(V)905a&ib ^ 9(oo8(O30&3 0501^3 356(060360 a^oT^bQ^^5013 ^8 <55933603 
b^58g303<bo <55 o9ob 2>^9(o, 6coa 56 0oa<5o656oco&b 35359560105^ 36co03bo 3(08856003 ^o655(o9(536 

56 <5535 3o3o 80303 (06305(0603 5030536530156 <5535380636001, bgooaacosiegor^a 5C00565 

06^653565^565050 ^d6o30bo 6(02,(065 3(00856003 8060015(50 359550536360. 

8060015(50 b5955053&o&ob 3535625)605(0 b^ygBgbob 3500360 

01001(035050 8060015(50 35855053603 353562,3605(^ b^^BObobob 35(553 630598^356305^^ 932,^3b 

5^03360156 <5535390636505 2,^8(00(5005365^3 (5536(56(06001 2,55b5c6o^3b- 6360360360 5^0303 

353562,3603(0 35(503 2)56b5£bo?3^obib' b30598oi356oo5(n&5 ooi3505o3^oBo&3 

9(03505(0(55305 2,^3060653. 9oo35bo&5)05 60^3lO^ 9(o83oo50&ib' <8^3^ GSO0^ 08 

?30£bo3<3)6 2,^39(03. 6(00303900 50 5^0303 (080606365 6(5365. 6(00305000 50 3o6(o659o 56 

93^5336590 030500306360 9308033&5 <553(063^06(533 0(00535050 030^03 2,665330013603 

2,501350503^0636001. 

35353=6(0 <55 3636 (O83650O3&O156 <553539o636^)or,o (50&o5<o6^j0]?o (5535(2506363603 6i>!3S53^6o&5 
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Q^s^Bo&ob ftotoAs" 0S3d5a&^ 3"a^oob aogA 3^3 

acoaba.Ao^o^^ o^Bbg&ob .acnco&ob SogiboB.b. 0,3 abbso^o 3(-oaB6ob 3ChS<^6^o^ 

i5 SoabA^ote" 3^<S0&3^0&0&" b^AcaB^^b ^oa^o^. 
1^1L3o ^o6^o aooa^a^ a^bs.gcso^ ^ a^a^oaoba^ 

ma j^asiBo. a^^aaodb. A<na ^ ^»b "boad^Ao a^ao^o^ ^ ^ 

^aaoAcoob. 06^030^6^6^ aas.bo&a^ ^bod^a^ co^a^o^^b (80^0^3^ oaob^ 

aBoasBo^nsiBo. oao ^ ^), ob .a <5*3*?™^ aooyg^Bb aba^bo b^A^ ^ 

Aobgob adcoBo ^o&oi^Aa^o ^(-o.Bo&o&ob Xaa?33" <5^ a"C-3dd^^ ao^ibo&b 3^ 

^<Q^^bbh. 

a^3.b3AoBob a^addo^Ao aOS.bo&ob ao<b6oco. coobodcoA^o co.a^o.BoBobo 

L™b^o. aba.abo b^o^cob Aobgob a.b.bo.coB^Bob b^ago^a- ab 

™o,0bCTbo Ao^aa^^Ao. ibgcoo .ddoaabob xaasabob a^g^o C ^ B.3^0bob 
a^Ba.Aoagbobcgob CO. aoacooa^gBb cogBo^AgBob aB.A<ba, a.CO.ob.cscob yg^. co.Bb. Acoaojog 

U'b.b J^O. agg^^o .ddoaabob b.g^A.dc!)" 3oAmBaBob agb.B. ob.co. ob b.g.JAcn 

Cpa&od(oAa^o Co.g.cgo.Bg&g&o, A(oa<-a&oG oB(503Oco3.otA;><S ^bg&acgo. AtoacoAg 

^a^^AgB^o g^gd^o^A^ g.b^b. aba.gbo b.Bco^a^cgcoBob 5aBo6<oA^o 

Cg.a.craboBg&a&ob .amco&ob obiyiAoacgo a.a"ecoocgaBob b.g'odggcg'bo. bigiJAm cpo 050^53 

Ji.go.BgBaBob Ag^aabo arodBgB. b.Bc^^-Bol 3^6^ 

^AW co.Bbob .a^gBob ob^xoAo^cg a^^GC?"^^. fe.baAaBob A^ob 

CoAoB^aB. aaAdB^&o.Aa. a.a<o9aBa&^o 3<o53Aa(!)3(-o aAcnogBto^o bocooco^Bob aoa.Aco. 

bg^aac.g.Bo^cn&ob aoS.bo&a&o aooa^B. acna.g.c-ao a.Qo.obgcocnb, a^3b"bj>6 Soa^abob 

ana.Am'ocro&oro, A.g co.angocog&'OQroi coococngacg co.g.qgo.Bg&.bco.B co.g^30 3 ^ 3 ^ 

<3^60^0 CO^9<56«&oco dozftby?? 90^0&0&bi 

7. bg^gB^ob 9gb5bgB 

a.Acogob cg^b^Aoboc, g^a.Bo. BA^ddabob. acoab.baAgBgBob ^ 

9(njj8g<5 ^ob n<?)^boCb0b,3<^?o: 

aCTdd^o^oob 

30.a3.Bo. scobb aocBAnoTOddAo.b.csaa'babb. Ao,agcgcn. ao0A ^Aa^Baoro acgodd<b"o6oAao. 

a.aojoaoBa&5 b.33m.Ao aoiba.Ag&obcogob eg. &5<b.A<ba a.b.yocosco. 

^(roob ao^ocog&ob. eg. BiBcooBiAg ^g&ob acoaAcogg&ob acoabib^AgB. 

30.33.60. ^'bAgBggqgyo.gb ^yegob ao^gB.b eg. R.acooB.Ag ^yegob ao.aAo.3g&.b o^Ao^o^o 

aoSBolgl J dSd -Bojobob. eg. aoa^gB.Ag bo.g.ggBob ao.b.b^go.Bobcgob, ob a.og.g 

^ob ^.Aaoig&.b, a^ag5<g.b, (!)A.6b3o.A(!)oAg&.b eg. <Bob5Ao&a6o.b <5. RiBegoBiAg ^ye-o 
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0c^6ro3O^- 3^035605 i3^)953Q&b ^y^9n0^2^)&ibi 858(506^63 ^ob 0005600335590 

559oiy3635^}(£> ^yo^obi <55 850(506563 ^yo^ob o6^65b$6£Kj$'3)6«3(£3 ijj^ogybb. 

b3(^)9dQ23563(5>(o&5 53co6^)6oo(X33&b Qobo 635036^)3506 650063650000 93535366 O5(^>-055>33, 65005 

0oocooob 5555^33350(^35350 63b<3)6bo5ob 5565^0(^35565 55 93b6<3)Q[335^)(^o b5^9o56co5ob 

93^56355^3. 6359363506 65^90560055, 60050063 dSO90000 ^>^0^0(^05, 03565355 06333 60050063 

6005355 56 cb5655>o <506566^36 56556093590. 630^99^3563(^0055 56 5300656005)356 9CD5>O55 

5^503366, 6005)056 35(23535*3)5)35356 55 565609506563 5^503366 00000003335)0 63593650600306, 

565635 i^^O^bb 0500 3000356006 50063^3. 

65^33653000 6350365366 9oo6o6 5656^5^30350 60063035)5355 559(2305)0 935)5306 3606303000, 

06333 60050063 036563 06563350)56 5^^6^5^303506 5600b. 

3006356006 00336530360 3006336560636^(2305 b5j56aog35>cvo9o. 

3006356006 333^5 56035)3550560 5J5030 05355630066 65^5600335)0090. 

2016 56 2015 ^(23359o 3600 5563 3(2303650056 56 3565600060056 55535*55)0 5656cb5j30055B 

00535*3)5)0 9300065355)0 56 935523655 3008356006 000530560 930006535)06 100/o-6 56 8356. 

9360065355)0 
^y55>9oro8565;59&o(j>56 
93800653550 
353^660036362,006 
2590530556 

6635 93800653550 
6^)5 93801653550 

b35055b3&o 55 656236350 
353J660063620065 55 

255533806 656x36" 

^OQJ^O^?0' ^5^3530 55 6635 
856555 

^)3jj8oa9b5b^)63&o6 656x36" 

b53(5ooooo 55 5580506(^)653 0*3)50 

656x36" 
65938006535006 6635 

255565b553&o 
b33305506^)3&06 3co5oo656o 

dgSod 

36* 

o^odd^tfio 
(oqooU 

2016 

fydqpdnddfa 

fad(po6jSg 
fy<Z>ob 

dnftfiojQQdob 
dndbdh^jAgbg 

bo, 2016 

fifa&btdQogb 
o bQ^dgBfigbh 
dcntiob, 2016 

bgog, 
2016 

99,631 99,631 

14,350 - (4.920) 9,430 
- 5,385 - 5,385 

1 14,350 105,016 (4,920) 114,446 

2 (598) (14.565) - (15,163) 

1 (HO) (17,457) 4,920 (12,647) 

(127) 
(124) 

(2,402) 
(2,648) - 

(2.529) 
(2,772) 

(94) (2,820) - (2,914) 

(54) 
(17) 

(2,876) 
(1,808) 

- (2,930) 
(1,825) 



gji^o^ib^jAgbob 
^g'bgtngob 6c>(55g&i - (1,495) - (1>495) 

^g^g^gob biCox0 " (755) - (755) 
bbgi QgQoibigi^o - 2,122 - 2,122 

bbgi bici^gAiQOci bi6xo^0  (696)  (6,704)  ~ _  (7,400) 
EBITDA 12,530 53,608 - 66,138 

Ui^cn^gB^o'x SgOcibigiQ^o 3 115 2,062 - 2,177 

cgobiBb'gjfoo bM^xo^0 3 (3) (11,288) - (11,291) 
^g^bra'gj^o g^cjg^^ob 

a^^^es^000 ai9"^30,o<2?0 

^606^06 (16) (46) - (62) 

gggcDi <105  (1,906)  (13,719)  ~  (15,625) 
Sro^gba baagawbag^tn 

2,a<5ababa<5ob ba^xob ag8<5>g5 10,720 30,617 - 41,337 

baagQcibagopo'i ^at^ababa^ob 

bac^x0 

^q^ob Sn^g&a 

(509) (1,453) - (1.962) 

10,211 29,164 - 39,375 

9g9oabagaQ^o 
^gaq^awaa^agjg&oqpaB 
bgacnbagaq^o 
gcrogrj^ftcogBg^^oob 

^agocogcKoaB 

bbga agSrabagaq^o 

b^JQ^ Sgacibagaq^o 

bgq^gabg&o (51a bafo^gbg^o 
gqwg^focaBg^^Doba qoa 

^atpaegaob ba^xgbo 

9abaqga 
(bgjja(n0bab^)6g&ob ba^xO^0 

bagfboatn qoa a<58o5ob(b6aQO^)<igo 

ba6xo&0 

baagOcnbagq^cnb ^a^qpa bbga 
^agaababaqpg&o 

fadgpoBdfoQ 

dg6od 
366 

QqnQd&fwKfio 
tiftoob 

fidrfdfjg&i, 
2015 

fy<Z>ob 
dcofrfvoigjdob 
dmdbibg&Q&g 

bo. 2015 

($(fjd6<bdjQO0& 
a bobdtpfiQbb 
dmfiob, 2015 

bzxr. 
2015 

- 94,663 - 94,663 

18,359 
4,735 

(5,088) 13,271 
4,735 

1 18,359 99,398 (5,088) 112,669 

2 (1,448) (17,669) - (19.117) 

1 (122) (14,792) 5,088 (9,826) 

(105) 
(67) 

(4,446) 
(4.023) 

- (4,551) 
(4,090) 

(105) (2,659) - (2,764) 

(206) (2,845) - (3,051) 
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bcJQQO^oU^o&ob Ico5(n6i6o 
b53^6(n 

Qp53i(^>o66o&ob jy^cgib'gftQ&ob 

^Q^Q^gob b6^x0 

bbgi SgQcibigiQ^o 

bbgi bixnbg^igocn 
EBITDA 

b53(f)ciQo6(bofj agQoibigiQpo 
cgobiBb^foo b^fo^g&o 
^)Qbra^)6o gitrg'oOob 

a^03^ocn aia^30,0(ro 

^8o5coi <b565(£>o 

gggcoi ^06 ^QoiCo^o'bi^o^ 
aoa^Bi b^gScobigcrgra 

2,6<206b5b5(5ob bsC^ob 3o9^ga 

biQgScibig^co ^(joibibi^ob 
bbftxp 

^ob Qoi^gbi 

(49) (2,091) (2,140) 

169 169 

- (168) (168) 

13 630 643 

(279) (6,024) (6,303) 

15,991 45.480 61,471 

3 19 1,643 1,662 

3 (3,434) (18,349) (21,783) 

(39) (534) (573) 

(1,953) (14,051) (16,004) 

10,584 14,189 24,773 

4 (2,864) (3,847) (6,711) 

7,720 10,342 18,062 

909(^bi3(->obi> co6 bi^O&ob aog^GogBgb^^o oft* ^btfoho 

b02)906(!)0&obOT3ob sibb ^a^oao&ao 66bo&^o <Q^&cnbfr020 9o^OB02>ob h^OT^SO^O- 
bQ^aa^s^Bo^c^&ob aog^ Vodnh^oh* qo&bhb&xfioh o^0a05(!)0bob b^o^Qboboogob 

^^d^ggBo&'O^0 a^oBQoag&o gpi agcDnQoo&o, do(h($b3>o(h 336 o^Bg&i aog^cogBQb^^o 

aobiMobo b5<n3o6630D boe,9o5c!)obOT3ob» ^^^Qoo^^Boc^oi d33a^OT- 30^d™5: 

1. agatnbigic^o - 2016 coi 2015 ^g&ao gc^aa^Bo^a dnohdb&b 3063^0 l^hohb (gb cooOT^obogo 

Sgbob 90(^6 ^^acoQ&^o g^g^^coBg^^Di. <35bb-ob ^Ba^^oagBob ao'bBg&obcogob, docgb 

^bd^bQb^o o^Od^^OhO^B00^^ ao9^bi3^0 <s>b<Qofto^b bi^^cngg^b 

O^^osohb <$b ^cxvgacna^^Bob ai^g^^o^gBo^o 360736^(^0 go^aoboob 8036 

^b^bo^o $b(no<Qocn (2008 ^dgob 4 ^333966007 Q^o^o^g&'OQr'o cp^B0bo^?0&i #33)- 

^g^a^a5662,oBob 8^(506563 ^go^ob Qoa^ooggBob a(nab5b^63B3&ob bg^gB^obcogob 

agbiB^aobo gcggd^^^O^B0^ ^o63&'3](^3&5 0^6(5365 06533 dvQ^r&ocn. 

2. 630303513360 (55 b56ag&033Bo - ic^aoBob^ooob 556(55 bb35 3366^650306 6303035636065 (55 

656536033606 656^360 aog^oigBgB'Qogo 0J65 936565806 635936^)6 035^0066030 

(5565656x3606 b5OTa30O3c63. 5 (590606^)65(30^) 03° 336600650306 6303356360 (55 

65653603360 5565^003(55 36oo5oo6(30<3)035(5 cr)ocooo3'3)03 650063650001 635936^60 

015659960)9030606 65o)(535oo&ob b533)a3303c63. 

3. 65360)005^)0) 9380)6535030 <55 ^06566^)60 656XO&0 5565^003(55 oiooioog-oo? ho^gB^o 

36O)3O)6GO-3)035^ aioaioig^oro 650)3365(300) 635936^06 800030560 9380)6530306 
b^S,093303£63. 
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4. a^bib^coob - aoaob^ob ^.b^b^ob b^^o&o 

boa9o5e)0&b a^6ob 3,^^(hQO^^($ cnocnn^^o hbriZ^QOv boa9o56ob 

^<56b5b5coob ^co^bcpia^o 9^ao&ob h^OTaso^^o- 

8. ao6oaK)<go 

c?030a&^6a(5o ^ob ^5353^^0 ao^o^ b^<-o^o aoa^oao os^o^o&obo 2016 ^ob 31 

ii^ooboaBi: 

gdfidgo 

oSagfodb 

dff)^d6 
ujfO-gqnn 

t>ddo30b 

b^(od6b dfodi&g 
dmfifin (p.) 

bdc%y><z>d ^d^bO 
&o CIP bz/<™ 

&<Sb<Qb\i{pO(ZK) 

COO62&^)<£»O&A 
2015 ^ob 31 
(5«33g0&(fK>bo)3ob 

(Tg55595(f)0&o 
^bbsobg&i 

^<5560(363060 

2016 ^ob 31 ooaao9^0 

<55560030(^0 
59n6^)0Cb5Q05 

2015 $(£>ob 31 (5030a&0^0 

b559oo6^)0(b530(n 

5556036060 
5566306065 

2016 ^ob 31 (goaO9^0 

ktyQcnb b5&5<S35Bbc*) 
52o6o&'3)<J^o6i 

2015 ^ob 31 <50309&060 

2016 ^ob 31 QogaO9^0 

uopo 

86,846 
51 

,/1 tvjw 

14,861 
398 
(66) 
849 

172,846 
5,109 

(691) 
27,809 

7,228 
509 

(180) 
4,298 

1.697 
315 

(1) 
681 

11,123 
44,163 
(146) 

(33,637) 

294,601 
50,545 
(1,084) 

86,897 16,042 205,073 11,855 2,692 21,503 344,062 

989 24,842 2,211 612 - 28,654 

- 540 

(7) 

12,823 
(125) 

1,102 
(155) 

634 - 15,099 
(287) 

1,522 37,540 3,158 1,246 - 43,466 

86,846 

86,897 

13,872 

14,520 

148,004 

167,533 

5,017 

8,697 

1,085 

1,446 

11,123 

21,503 

265.947 

300,596 

2015 ^Ob 31 .gojoa&Aobmsob doAomxoo G3C?"^0B0&o SoScooaB^"^ "3"^ 

dofa 

Zjdfago 
dmBg&i 

oGgfodb 

d&vdd 
vtjfivyyno 
tddoggd 

o 

bdfifiiBb bfod^'o 
Snrftfm fa 

bdd*y>Q?g ^O^OGQO 
dg&o &o CIP bgog 

55<55g5bo&^o 

2)0606^)^06^ 
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2014 31 
(5{)3g9&6oba)gob 

Q065595(5g&o 
gj^bbgobg&i 

2,5(5i6oob30&o 

2015 ^ob 31 QjoggObg^0 

86,908 14,085 138,825 6.040 1,133 21,830 268,821 
_ _ 7,604 - 97 18,629 26,330 

(62) - (193) (293) (2) - (550) 

- 776 26,610 1,481 469 (29,336) - 

86,846 14,861 172,846 7,228 1,697 11,123 294.601 

68<n6^)r)<b5Q05 
2014 ^ob 31 coo3o95g6o 

ibifooQbg&o 

^ibbgobg&i 

2015 ^c^ob 31 <533o9&g6o 

b^jojoji b5&6<wi5b<n 
CJo6Q&^5<^ob5 

2014 ^<*pob 31 <5030^0^ 

2015 ^nob 31 QogggSbg^o 

- 498 11,155 1,254 217 - 13,124 

491 13,766 1,101 396 - 15,754 

- - (79) (144) (1) - (224) 

989 24,842 2,211 612 - 28,654 

86,908 13,587 127,670 4,786 916 21,830 255.697 

86,846 13,872 148,004 5,017 1,085 11,123 265,947 

3<n6356oi0 bobbQ&ob co^obo ao^ob B^SO^O50 ^^3° d^fib, 

dbcn a«6ob do&ocnb(go bi9^)5Q^o&obo. (^b^bsQ^'O^o Qo^ob b^ocoo&obi (55 ^6^630 Jrobo&o 

hbbb^bShn <zo&rpw?(pb 2016 ^ob 31 ^Qa&^obcogob 0901 1,915 (^b&o (2015: 2,557 (^b(ho). 

obo^QOD 00-14 BoboSgBi. 

dofboa^o hb'd'Qbqvrpsbo 6^3 ^bb^b^^h goo6o&^)(^0&ob ^bd^b^boco, dotiocr>b(go 

bbd^b^b^bob bbbbc^bbbn ^afrrpy^bb 2016 cp6 2015 ^pob 31 (ipo30a&(?)0Bcn3ob opprxgb 

90a(502)o: 

ob^ntbo^j^o 
C2o6g&^)Q^o&5 2016 
^q^ob 
31 <5{)3g8b(bobCT>3ob 

Q^>2>6co30(£>O 
iQco'b^o'bigoi <55 

raS5b<o6Qbi 
b^jgof)5 hbbb^bbhn 

qyo(hp^)q^pb 
2016 ^(jgob 
31 QJ3339&6obo>gob 

dofa 

odg&ib 

d^'Odd) bbfifidBb b&dbfiz) 
tyS^flrno ScOfOfifO (Ob (jOb 

gdtibso bjfioQgd bbdgbqyo 
joBybb o djbo do CIP bfyzy 

797 16,129 291,472 11,783 3,390 21,503 345,074 

(24) (9,924) (170,399) (3,200) (2,076) (185,623) 

773 6,205 121,073 8,583 1,314 21,503 159,451 
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ob(yo6o^)(j*>o 
C>O6Q&^)(*po&C) 2015 
^<wob 
31 <gQ339&6obcD3ob 

(^ti^OTtgOQ^o 
56oi6^)Ocb5Q05 (56 
bbw&yfovbb 

b^jajoto bi&iqwiBbo 

2015 ^>ob 
31 QogggO&^obcogob 

dofo 

odQtfab 

d^tXh bd($fa6b tfidifiz) 
^ QP*5 

Zfdfidgo tddoggd bdd^yx^j QO^OSQO 
dnBgdd o &gdo 80 

(194) (7,845) (181,262) (4,612) (2,058) 

CIP bvyQ" 

932 13,407 277,328 9,307 2,930 11,123 315,027 

(195,971) 

738 5,562 96,066 4,695 872 11,123 119,056 

3^e556oob acoQc^o ^66530 2016 <55 2015 ^Q&ob 31 cpQjoa&^obOTgob 

b5056cDcr3oi6o aQo^bQ&ob ag-S (^c^Boao, 60093(^0 aQCoroQooQ ago^boMo 03363^ 6^i<55330f?)33&6(5) 

a(Yi563393&b. 

gQ^ibg&ob 630^(50, dofooco^^o b^atDic^?0&0&ob biai^cD^o^Bo cgo^g&^g&ob aQo^bQ&iao 

3^6i03a3&o, ^oia^o&oe do^cnpp'Q^ob b^a^coc^oiBo a3C3ib3&ob og^^oob 03- 

3 (^BQb, (^5 bd a^B^ogag&ao ^6036^^^ coib^Q&o 03(ir>o(^0&0&ob Qodb^cn d^dSnb^vbb 2016 

c^i 2015 ^3&ob 31 (^ggga&foobcogob i^ob 

dof^ncaxpo 
bid-giqvQ&Q&ob 
jczp^bo  

ddodgSyz^igiCio 
bddxtknQvnjOo d^i^O^CKT0 

CXXfybZyrpQfo SWOiT^^-^ 
2016$qpnb31 odnS^Qgdgdo &jpvSdc» 
^gjQdd&obws dfflibjdob unobservable n 

ob dj&xvQpo inputs used tfodo 

bgo? 
(SgCoofinfio 

d, 
QnBngf^y^n 

QVQ dQ&fno (wzprxzybs 

b^d^xjy^xoidn qp^Qb^jo^pcib 
dodyfkn dmBiQQdg&ob 

d&fid6rjdgqpnbi  

3o^ob 6c>33gco3&o 

^jdfo^o jjro5g&s 

n6g6ib(yf),3^l3 
ftvtjjroo 
^ddoso2"0 

bi3^)i<i^0&0^0 

86,897 bi&i'bfV) gibo gfoco 0.002 

ag^A'bo 

8o$> 31,327.557 ±1% 

14,520 (5ob3<n6(5o WACO, 
Agb^jcwn ^gAdnSi^'gjCxi 
g^jO^ob dgAnnc^nb 

Big^cpg&o 'bft^oob (^gQdo 
{"DCF") 

167,533 cpobgne^o WACC; 

g^jogob SgAon^ob 
Bijicgg&o trfn^oob (5393o 
("DCF) 

17.6% aoBd&s 92.832 

17.6% 9occoao 

&M 

OQj'cn&i 

i/a 

8,697 bi&i'bAn Bgbicg^obo 14 bo^AiBbb i/g 
8o(TO&n9i gibg&o (n6(5w 

bi3^)C)'jp3& 

±1% 

±1% 

±1% 

gfooD 63(5 A gibob 1% 
(3<iroBi) aiQwofeogb 

biaifoox^oiBn cjo^o&^t^g&ob 869 
Ogifnocn 'bftcoib (jcgg&ib) 

(^gASoBi^^jfbo "bA^ob (^gOdnb 1% 
'bfBtgi (3<r?0&i) aiS^n^gggb 

UiOirtcrx^oiBo ^oft^b^t^gaob 29 
(jpitwcn "bfbtjiiU (jcgob^b); WACC - 
Bn 1% *66(55 Cjcgg^) &58roo^303b 
^0560x^0560 ^o^gb^^g&ob 237 

<jg56oco <b6(5>5b, 

^>368065(3^360 ^(^ob (^gSbob 1% 
*66155 (3(210&5) &50cio^333b 

b5656ox^o5Bo 52o6o&3cr^o&ob 336 
(£>56005 *66(556 {3^>3&5b);WACC - 
Bo 1% *66(55 (3(3?3&5) a50mo^333b 

b5056cn<£io56o cjr^&a^&ob 2,737 
0^56005 "66(556 (3(3£3&5b) 

3365(556060 gibob 1% *66(55 
(j<£>3&5) 558050^3336 b5956ox£i055o 
C>o63&£)(£>3&ob 87 <£>56005 *66(556 
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1,446 

6o6omi<50 
biQtyx^o^O^0' 
CIP -obi cpi bb3i 

WACC; 
^rj^^no ^o^anbi^^io 
Q^QTiob 3Q(6onQgiob 

Bijii^O&o cb(?!<5ob (5o9bo 
("DCF") 

17.6% 

279,093 

05o 

i<f)0i^)^!K}>;> 

^gi 
^o^o5^b 

(jc^O&ib) 

5/ ijo/o ^)3ftao6i<^36>o ^(fKgob Oo93ob 1% 

(jfrgo&i) ai9nofeo3b 
biOiftcn^oiOo cjo^aba^O5^ 3 

(voi6n<n (j^Q&ib); 
WACC -9o 1% ^coi (3<^0&i) 

ai9(no?303b biaiftcnQgoibo 
gjoAg&^j^&ob 24 (jgifoooi "b^Kgib 

(3C«0bib) 

drx^rxaxpo 

b^yoajQ^oiBo 
CrtydzWOQ* dendgBozpns^o 
2016&z>nb31 QidnyoBo^CKr0 

miud&rtobov SoQ^Otob 0 

ol> a-xjxvcvo odoBwdnbo 0030 

bzK? 
firfiotyifio 

A 
33*&t*&C} bn5o3<{r0^0 

c"od,li')tio r&cno<ZV&* 

8n^ob Bi330cn0&o 

^56(6530 jJcoBQ&i 

oBgAib^'a^'O 
(fj^QYJO 
idO0^0 

86,846 bibit^ici ojibo q^co 
9ocga<n95 

aoii^o 

13.872 (gobgciS^o WACC; 
<f,3&Sc«»o (^o^SoBicrg'O^o 
^•Qi^nob 336)001 cgob 

9i>3«SObo ,^{f,®ob CD930 

("DCF) 

148,004 (gobjcoB^o WACC; 

?J3C?nb bQ^joCKgob 
Bigigo&o 'bfotgob OO830 

("DCF') 

0,002 

17.6% 

9o$i 31.327,617 ±1% 

17.6% 3o6cn&i 91,826 ±1% 

ao(£»obo 

Igi 

an^ynB 
o^n&i 

i/b ±1% 

btdtfkr*™oi6o s?o&3&tKV&ob 

dodyoaydnB^jdobob 
d?,<f>d6<n5,'Kr(r>&>  

36)010356) 33i(g6)iCiob s^bob 1% 
'b6Kgi (iCTObi) aia«o9303b 

biai6)ox^oi5o ^o^ab^c^bob 868 
<">56001 ^(gib (adfobib) 

^36)ao6i<g"C)6)0 ^(gob (5oabob 1% 
^b^coi (gqgo&i) ai9"o9303b 

bia^oKg-oiBo c)o6)0&ty£,0bnb 28 

(g)56)oai tb6Kgib (jo^Q&ib); WACC - 
ao 1% a^cgi a^9f0O^303b 

biSi^oxrfoiBo 2)o6)0b'0(^0&ob 226 

<^>56)00) ^(gib CjQTObib) 

(»)36)ao55CgtD60 fbft<Sob dO99"1510/0 

^(gi (gtiro&i) aianotob 
biai6>coiwoiBc cioAo&'CJciroboh 296 

^56001 ayotgib {3(2?o&ib); WACC" 
9o 1% cb6)igi (acga&i) 6i9oo^303b 

biaiftoxwoiBo sjo^oBac^Dboh 2'412 

bi(^656b3co6C) 
ci 
bi3^i<g»o&abo 

56)85^3^ 
^n^oBao80 

b'^fj" do6>ooii<go 
biS^yxg'ObD&o. 
CIP -obi <gi 
bb3i 
jyiac^qga&ooi 

5,017 bi&aIb6)<n 3gbi<gi6xibo 
9o(garo9i ^ibo&o 

1,085 

14 

cgobgciB^n WACC; 
^Q&^O ^o6)ao5i(rrciff>0 

^^3<vgob 3360(0 cgob 
BsjiigO&o <b6(gob C)033o 
("DCF") 

17.6% 

254,824 

bi^aB 
b3c)6>^) 
cn 
bi9^]5 
<wg&0& 

i6ai^>t36>i 
<gi 

^o^oBaob 

i/a ±1% 

i/a ±1% 

93bicgi6>obo gibob 1% 'bcBtgi 
(g^Qbi) ai9^otob bi3a6)cn(goi5o 
Cjnftg&a^o&ob 50 Q^OOI l^cgib 

(gc^o&ib); 

c»)Q6)8o6iOT6»o ^tgob &}93ob 1% 
a^tgi (3QP0&i) ai9"o^303b 

biai6)CD<i«oi5o (jnftQ&'acg'oboh 2 
<^56001 ^(gib (jc^obib); WACC - 
go 1% cb6xgi (j^obi) aiano^303b 

bi8i6)cr)<ipoa6o C3o6)ga'3(^obnb 18 
(^6)001 ^(gib (gtg'Obib) 
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9. b^o530^(!)oGO(n fadQbb 

bio630b(f)O(3on a^oo^b: 

2016 ffcrob 31 2015 ^>ob 31 

cofiindbn&o <Pn.io9do^o  

15,513 16.125 
60^6 2,293 2,269 

ao6ctf>o&o 17,806 18,394 

bio53ob(!)oeooo ^ " ~ 

dsaacno. a^oaa^o 6^"^" i^btfo OSQ^O&O^ 2016 

1 osBsfoobtnsob 

Q>55565^)0^0 

a5bb3obo&o&o 

31 <533o9&6obcn3ob 

2016 

dotfb dpBmdfj&o btvop 

16,125 2,269 18,394 

24 24 

(612) - (612) 

15,513 2,293 17,806 

2015 ^QC^b biobGob^oeoci jjcnbobiBo GS^ocrog&g&o ^(QO^b. 

R.sRnsa bnbbn&ob b^^cn^o b^oBsO^^ d^- 

09<n 6,364 ^(ho (2015:15 484 c^iAo). obocnacn. aaBoasa^ 14- 

uodiAcrx^oiBo (joAo&aojoaob aos^o66 

. k i m JmBnai KiAanroanBo^oi biaiAox^oiBo ^^oAo&^qr'0&oc,,• biaiAco^o^B 

LaoB ^B.Boc-oo&b gmAob Aoaoo.o yAoao&ob St*303^o. coia^oceo&o^" aoasiba&^ob 
ao^aaob o^Ao^o. 2013 ^ob 3i caaoaBo^. aa^Boa. &i.30- 

XLcboBoS aoaSBoBo^a- odB. aa^^ ^ bf™l^ 

JaoSioB aogA Aaa^aB^B^o aoS.boBob a<nTOBo, Acna^aoo s.bb 13-^ 3A^o33 

aaabi&saa&i. aoa<Bo& .a^iB^a 0,300,^ aSB.b<nA6oo<™;> b^oBsabdooo" d^Bob vov^- 

&;>amy0B3&a(™o aam^o ^^Aam.saaBb to&AAcn aocsacna^b. 

bbdd'bfin doQpftCodb 

nb ancncoroo amfjdBa&k d"6oBob aoAcg^oA aa.o.AoB.b bta. d"BoBob cboodc!,^ 
.5 aao.Bo^o odB. a.ao53oB Aaab^ao. aa^baBob ob 
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b^^abo&ob .5 ao^ob 6.330-0.0. a^o^"- cort0^^0&"'3"6o
a

df 

..Bob^^o^ aoAoo..^^ aoa<Boao D s0^03a^0
R^

af, 

2) a^o^. 3) ^a^050&ob ?obo; 4) oBb^.ooob b.^O^o; 5) ^^ba^oftoBob 

3"0So6O0Bt!)o {bi6A6Bbacnfi(5m b.a-o^O&O^-OoW- 

aos.boBob ao^^o, b.oB3abdo6om rjnBg&ob b.a.6mC,o.Bo cooAoBaCT&ob 

watoaoBoba^o acoB^oaoBo. Acnacoo&oo aoaa-oBoBa^"^ b.a.ftcncro.Bo 0 ^3 

OQA.AJoob a0-3 smB0b, (B. .a acn5.6oaoB3o 6(060363^^ <B^.a30&o aOToBo&ob aoa^o, 

aaAaBco&a^nB. 2016 <5.2015 ^o&ob 31 cooaaa&Aobcnsob aoaqooao.: 

binGgQlitioooo 
rfnS.ndob.icMio 

Qo^ob 

9g6oo&3&o 

btdtfteKpniSo 
zpfiQdvzvto 8603360(^3^0 
2016 ^ob 31 ^gpOtWS** VOV"60*? 
(posoddrtoboy d^bo&ob 0 

nb dnconrpo o dn6wfi[po 

15,513 bi&i.tftfi otwjo 
9o(ganai 

aa^Acb ^ibo 

2,293 bB&i^bftcn 36010 
8oQpBcn0a 

90b!)6ob ojibo 

0,054 

by™ 
(^0^n b^yvazzTotSo cprtotyzro^b 

jOXpCbtfSI dro6q3^y™o dodifio? dn5(>oo8o&ob 
rbodo Qpo d^fno tWZ*><?bP* dfitiden&QZQnbi  

± 1% 0^ 80^ opbob 1% 
trtcoB (j-CObi) aBSroo^osb 

baS^crxwoiBo cjoAa&a^obob 155 
(j«i6ocn 'bftfpab {3^0^) 

60^6 272,142 

0.458 9g5ca&a 11,808 ±1% often 00(56 336«5ft5(5ob ojsbob 1% 
%&*$b (adOOba) ^acno^oab 

baaaftcrx^oiBn csoftgB'CJCrQbob 23 
(Wiftoco "bfttgib (jdPObBb) 

b^ 
baoBgobOno0" 
jjoTBo&i 17,806 

So^ob 
BiaSO^D010 

ggBmBoBo 

b-OdT 
bioBoob^joeocn 
d^Bo&i 

by™ 
tfOfiotfnrto 

A 
SSXpf^doi frvBosfiy?0 

±1% 

bddvoaxyxfio 
(Zo&o&ypoto 860^63^^60 
2015 fiyb 31 btdnxPbPCK?0 ^O'v™0?? 

bxtioobCpopn (gOXpbfobcns a^bobob 0 

HnBnbob 3(™obn 

0.054 

btdyna*yi(>6o zo^yoo^b 
dodtfxndrfiXiOfytob 

16.125 biBi'bftcn 06^° 
ao(5acn8a ao^t^ftiO^0 

0g^)foob ojibo 

2,269 bi&a'bftn gftcno 
00(52,035 aoxoftBO^0 

Qg^ftob -gsbo 

Land 295.625 

0.458 Building 4.952 ±1% 

Often 00(56 asaooft^ob s^bob 1% 
■bfttga (adpo&a) a5aroo%03b 

b505ftcn<i«o56o ^ofto&^obnb 161 
fifteen •bfttgib (3<^3&5b) 

Oftm 00(56 jsacoft^ob ^ibob 1% 
(3CS?OB5) ^ann^aoob 

biQoftend^oABo C2oftoa'0l^0&ob 22 

^iftooo "bftcpib (adTObBb) 

18,394 

eS^o^o&obo 80-3 (TonBob b.a.ftoi^o.Bo ^ofioB^crooBob 3oS^0&ob 8001^0 .6 ac.abco.ft. 2016 

CP. 201^Wo&ob 31 COOaoaB^-S " CO.bft"0CB.0&(3^ ?^oB3"- 
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10. hb^b ^)a0Q^3^<£)O56o 5^03350 

2016 fiz>ob 31 2015 ffcroh 31 

(gOSOdbQtio (PdSOdtytio 

5d(!)o30&o 

2,6do<^35(^o5Bo i^oso&oboosob 

b^qw ^66gq«35(5055o 6j)(?)O30&o 

1,051 

857 

1,312 

1,075 

1,908 2,387 

id(!)o30&ob co.aftngo.oo 

2016 ^ob 31 ^ggoa&Aobmgob fEIpP 2.984 1'933 ^ (2015: 2'719 ^ ,:9;, 

i.teoso&'bo . 3^ 3"Aob 3Acnaft6aa?ro ^oW5%o^ ^ob 

a.Ba^cnBicio iacnfido^G"^ ^6AoGb0&o 2015 3o^ao3co^ 526 c-itbb (2015: 250 Q^AO). 

ii. bbbijcne^n-aido^ob^tD60 ai^bao&o 

Bo<5^0,3(^0 

bbg^ - db&ofto^'Cifho 

b^qo hb\y^Ho(™ry - db^^oobc^o^o db(nb-^po 

12. b636jA(b ^ob libSb C50&06n(f)'3<il'0 QoasbQ^obbo&b 

a^anqps^Qoo^O0 . 
dnhbh^nboh ^boO^^0 <^3^o:)B0&;> ^(^dndb^b^boh 

an0b5b^6o&obco3ob 

aobibqpo^bob Qo535(2?o;>60&i ^9«?ob 

a6oQb30<^0&o15 9«555gobco3ob 

b55a{n^e)o£bie0(Y> b^a^a^o500^ 

b^jqo ^(hdo^b^Obbo hbQbS&n ^Obo^^o ^b^ObbQbtPo, 

2016 jpQvob 31 2015 ^oh 31 

^030^0^° <gJ30d50&o 

1,996 2,331 

576 48 

2,572 2,379 

2016 ^b 31 2015 ^ob 31 

<pnind&n6>o (Pftinddnfio 

378 690 

_ 34 

378 724 

(232) (440) 

146 284 
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^9oBQO5 

anbTbOT"0^15 <BO&"6"An«r0 

acoatab^o&obcoGob 

^AO<503^O 3oftob"l> cgo9"!!)"^" ®^^o;>6a&03" 
Kuic^amasAsaobobanabjbafio&obcnaob 

AOdBoa^ft a.nab.baAob^cgob 

■so&oe^Aacro ^^crojBo&i ooroddfi^Bofta"011 

(f)n5(w ocb5QOob5cD3ob 

%IC,ob a6oGb30<C>aB"B CoiawBdsaoBoB co3&oe)«63«ro 
(5535<^O560&i 

22,748 24.818 

16,381 10,183 

5,319 4,753 

820 357 

536 817 

45,804 40,928 

(28,128) (27,615) 

17,676 13,313 

3,472 2,513 

21,148 15,826 

b^acnftejo'b^ocn ^^(-ob 6o%0^ 
b^, 800(506660 <50&o^6tK?o 

bbQi roQ&o^^^Q^o K f, r. 

,4- aoa^Aa Bbgi gogBoficoArKgo ©W .«Bnba&c 
^9OBQ5 

%CD b5656cnQpo56 (2O6O&£)QC?0&515 ^06ra9o6o<^)3&'3<^05 0' 

909<?0?)o: 

gdtptaxpdQO 

dfOQ <™jd3<™0, 
qdartMQpJQO diftfad 

(yryj&Wpo, oGiposoQpzp oB&ogoQpzp ZK? 

a^i.^8 aW^fl 

^ao^o^cpoiBo b63^6f0 cso&o^^o 
^igi^OiBQbQbo 

aoa<5o666o QooBoe^^o 
<5636Q^065o&obo 

\y£j(£0 

zKr° n&zKr° YKT0 

378 

45,804 
35.391 10,413 3,472 

3,472 
49,654 

35,769 13,885 

56q 3^W>0o 

StVW&O" VOtWO' odvosoW 
qvndfjqpo, diftfad Q^yrfAQp 

tfiQ oBoposoigzp 

liuyyr, 

31 

^033dd0^0 

2015 
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£j(rnO 

5660^30(50550 bo35^6(n (50&o^<n6^(2?0 

^O530QPoO5O&O5O 

ao3cpo556o 5030^60 tstpofrnfo^o 
<g530(^oo5gbo5o 

bbgo (50&O(5co6^)Co (^oso^oiBg&o&o 

ndrxw  

724 - 724 

7,087 
2,513 

33,631 210 40,928 
2,513 

9,600 34,355 210 44,165 

u ^ as.ftsfl oBcomocp-iiOTftiCo S0C9"b ob 

^^^"^o&o&o^coa^o&oo 

0B<5030C03^'£)(f';'<5 ^ ai'as^'ofto&^o. 3"^OdO •0 V 

coccnn^o oo&od^a<co ^.S^o^aBob 3^ 60^,0300, 3«^". Wf 

oB^ogocoa^aA^ ^asfc^O^^" b0bb0&ob f^^^a^nBob .B^o^o aoa^oao . 

181 - 360<se>3cbo 

360 (pen 2016 $enob 31 

(Pnind^o  

5663(^35000060 

6035^600 
qoq&O^^^^o 
(gogoo^ooBg&o&o 

908(^06060 6030560 
(50&o^)cn6^02[>o 
Oooso^OOBO&Q&O 

b««j<w) 

30 (pdOty 

GMQPO&O 

30- 

90 (pen 

91- 

180 (pen 

1.716 

1,716 

1,595 

1,595 

1,143 

1,143 

2,561 

378 

28,376 

2,561 28,754 

brie7 

378 

35,391 

35,769 

181- 91 
360 180 

2015ffcrob31 
jd&nfvo 

566o^>30<50o5o 

6030^6(0 
{gO&o^^^o^o 

Opogoo^ooBo^O^0 

9o0ooo6o6o bo3o3:6(YJ 
(50&o^)cri6'3(^o 
(^ogo^ooBg&o&o 

b^o^ 

30 (peo^D 30 ' 

6iie>n&o 90 

360(geot,0 
dnfio 

307 2,504 2,003 3,202 

724 

25,615 

307 2,504 2,003 3,202 26,339 

724 

33,631 

34,355 

13030360 ^ bbg. ^Bofico^o ^.g^o Wob a^S^ft3Bob ftgW" GS^gB. aga^ao.: 

ft&djoep^Qio^n dod(po6dfoQ  bge*  
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2014 $(™ob 31 Q?O3O0&OAo 

i566o3bo/(rt030^o^0&^ 
8^8^360(^0 S^O50 

2015 ^ob 31 <53309e,0^ 

56i6o(3bo/(6o30^bo6o&i) 

868^060(^0 ^oao^co 3i<^0&o 

2016 ^ob 31 (©oaO05^ 

bigdjrtoj 

<gQdO($(V&3QZ>0 opg&o&ntigq?0 

COMdeyOtS/jd/jdo Cp^dqpo^SQ&n&o 

239 28,788 29,027 

201 (370) (169) 

- (803) (803) 

440 27,615 28,055 

(208) 866 658 

- (353) (353) 

232 28,128 28,360 

13. 353055(^00 

b^o^QOO^013:>,3oc!)5<2ro 

2016 ^ob 31 ^QOOS^ob aa^o^ ^co.b^oc-o ^ 138,559 .-^ob 

coQjoBcn&ob b5^b<B0&(n 3^.0^0 {2015 ^W. 208,469 c^Ao), 

Q003O<20OB(50&O 

2016 <5. 2015 .^.bcoo^o oJB. 14,939 c^.Aob co. 247 ^Aob 

(^030(506(5050. 

6oAoroi<go bi&cPQ?o&C^l5 ai<SiSil>a&"b 

ao^oco^o b^bo^ob 60^30 *>a™<#0^ ao^^o 

b^aifococrooiB ^o6o5<o(^o&^0 a^ob qobhb<so$>o&$><zob<s ^ 3^0&ob 5S0d 0 0 ^ ^ 

aoA^oZ Acna ibQcno 3^0^ 3^06^30 .ccAo iC2o.Ao^ "^30 ^ddoS^0 

353o5i(2?ob 8i(bcr>3^ 

^doft^oh difocogob^b Xb^S^b do%b(poy. 

> ©^oes^b 3^3.5000 aob.doro^"^ 30330^0^^ a^Aao^b b^o^ oba A«a 

a6&Aa01™(5>oi> idQ-^^oftoa^^s015 'C)3'aao&ob's5 <5;'oB6o(;'abo a^0 6 oo 0 

b^o&croobob ^(0^630^9^035; 

> goob^A^cnb b^a^obo a^^ oaobcosob, A<na 3"a3^oob b^ao^Bcob. o9mb 

bi^x^osodc!)0550' 

^oCx^B^'- /^PAJ voaV-i^^A 
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.a ao%50&ob aob.^03^ ^^b 3>w^ 

b.bbAo&ob ^ofta^TObob. o. b^coifto 3.3o6^ob .Ab0&a.ro .ocBob vcog^ob^obabocn. 

2016 o. 2015 ^oMo, 3^60.8 a^ofi^ob b^A^dc!)^"^ 9^^- ao^. 

906085^60 a^cobngBo&o. 

ft;Joa0 ai6,o3o accbcsbabo 3^06^-^ ^**0. ^a^a^o a^bo. 

coiod309<^o&6(?)(nb' ^ ^o&(r)&b- 

fll 5^ ^ 2015 Wnb 31 o.M035^ ^f 3' 

a^b acbBabao, a^o^oa^b. .B 36^3^0 ^ a^. ea^o^obobo 306^00,0. 

14. bgbbg5o 

bgbbo&o bi.^6co30<r^b ^obbbh^o 

obb^o^^O50^^6 ^ 
3(n83i6f)g&ocg56 

b^)(*w bgbbg&o 

31 QJOjgd&O^0 2016 31 QPOJOdtyrt0 2015 

dnjoros^^ 
6o 

3*Z><$0&X,0 
5Q&O 

$tidQ<™8b(gob 

6o 

S^tpjSZKrO 
&3&0 

dnj<™03->ipo* 
6o 

pQvpjdZXZ'O 
djdo 

S^djopg^ob 

6o 

3b<z*po&a<iro 
&3&0 

16,148 54,326 24,812 38,760 

2,953 29,615 131 8,557 

19,101 83,941 24,943 47,317 

2016 Bmob 31 maaaabAob a^acna^acoboo., babbobo acnoo^ a^c ftwjbdaoa ^ob^" 

a^^oo&ob^Bbobbo&o^^o^b^^^. 1,156 co^oCSOiS. 1,10 ^0 

20.0 ^ 3^ ^ »- 

93^.30 a^acoBob a^boo,. b^^c?3- 3^"9 Co^A^Obob.b acnbosob.. 

20.5 fc0. OT01 

SiSff^So onioo™, M32ro» «J ^ 3^ »«^0. 

ic.. bji e-jm. 1 Vo 1 ^',VVs^ 



i ih aooc^nbi o^oB^bb-o^o s^^o&tD^O^O5013 90a<50b» 
%<.ao06a,o b^b" a"^4f 3^iE®TDA.ob ,m0So6o0Bc!)O^0b06o^3ob 3^6^ 

aoibA^^s iy.ai)0bbo&crob aso^3- 

c , sm ra^oAMnb-IOT'O aoAocoiCOo b^iQro&a^^ ^ te"B33bd06O<n bobbob coi&oAisa ■ao? 

d(n63&ob b.&^^bo coAo&aca&^cogob obo^co aoBo335a&" <5^ • 

15. bb3^(b coi bb3b aAocoodnA^^o (5b3bcrr'ObBo&o&" 

31 mnjoddj^o 31 Qgoso^ofo 
2016 2015 

9,921 7-958 

^n<PO(«)<n^c^o , 5 531 1,776 

J^o^vvo ^3^05505.^a0<-3^o^o.d6o30&obco3ob ^ ^ 1)687 

(^bQb^ob^ 0556^69^9(^0 o 0 17g 66 

bbig 3^0<5O^O6'3(£>O 

b^cvo b535^6(0 <55 bb35 (S53^05BO&0&0 — 

18,289 11'487 

is. g^ceo&^^o&o&obb <35 a^bbbbbcgo&ob Ao^so&o 

a^^aBa^BaBob. b^.b.b^aBob Aa^soBSo 63^36360 ^ob ^aacoabo-. 

dnoybwrfirfin 

1,406 
coA0&^0&S2014^ob31®)303BA"b9coa"a^0mB™' (88) 

" 1,318 

(612) 
5£.<BaoB"co<5'"6boB3>a"aaB^;.;.5t1^ic.3o 706 

b^bco coAoB^ 2016 ^ob 31 ^Aob a^a^oboo, 

iaiffKrx^O&^ao ScocnbosBo&o 

mmtm w 

B^Aogaa&ob cn^oc-obcoaob. -bgacoa, ocooa,3 V ^ .6 acnb^c-cncoBaqro 

Bc&o<™o acnaasBoob ^o5mc;3<S3& ^083 3 S b acnibcoaB.g^ acnabiBoob goB^BbaA 

^R3<-a&ob aob.bo&, A<na<133&OG BBoaaBa^^^ &^oB>b dcnibcpa CO 

iCOcbo0O5cbo. 

OA 0 Cv^ A^.TW §M ^ ^ 



Cn^adcs^o^cn&ob Mfrow. ^"b ^0^3" 

6;,acnao50&3(-o, 0,3 a^'S bib.aiAco^ acnbaoba&obi ^Aa"0 " 

bbaicoibbgi od63o&l>. ^QTO&^G 83^^™ CDOCD^^O biABo^" ^OdSOS^^"11- m3 <3 ■ 

bidan. bss^^co^, acna^t-o bacoo ^ob a^ais^aiao a^^3<so&i- iaibawB, a^Bo 

ABI Jiesa^" OToo,OTo oB^oso^^fto b.ABo^ob sAbcoiB co. -"TOT 
bX^o S^Sb b.a.cr- aoa^coboco. a^aobo 

03605,0^0 jnBba^o^o"^ a"C!0&^ 3oa<soa. b^aa^Bix-cna.b ao^BBo^ftca ^BcaB^^. 

b.a.ft^QroaAogo a^bnsBo&ob ao®oao&" | cS1 ol)3m aBoagBo^^B %^h. (O^oq 

^oBi3<50BiA0 goB^BbaA ^Ba^oao&ao ^Aacn^aoB"^ co^BbaBb ai<5>M3iA&0&b. 

17. ^QOcob^o^o ^35O^9(^9565?)3&ooo56 

2016 2015 

0*360^)0^(^0 3o6g&ob ^g^awkA^obo^S ao^Qb^^o ^ 67,215 

ao3oib53(v»o&0 , ^ 28357 27,448 
6ob5b(-obob aocoo^^o  _l__   

b^> 9o8fob535(^o ^(^pKk^aoboQoab ===== ' 

18. bb35 936^530^350 

2016 2015 

4 334 3,126 
aoo6a>obob 6coab5b^6obo(566 ao^gb-o^o ^^<^0 ^ 1>224 

0x^60(556 do^b^o aganb^ic^o ^ 350 

866cr)3ob bc>3oi9oboco 5 35 

%<™ob 3ftoeb3oc>oa^ aoco&ocro aoacb^o  __ — 

bb#) agarob^c^o, b^<2? ==— ——= 

19. bocs^0&0 cr>b6iaa(o«ao<™coi bb3i biAao5o<™o 

2016 2015 

14,141 17,244 
bgQ^bgbo 1,022  1,873 

36g9ogbo 15^53 19,117 

ljwtj(v*> bgo^Qibgbo <305 bi^gjQbgo^o 
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20. bioAow eg* oegaobob^Aie0^0 b^xooo 

2016 2015 

922 919 
^)b5oj<ocr)b{nQ&ob b5(;)5£0&o 597 

3co3^)B6(r2,0^0 Q^abib^^o&ob bi^^Q&o ^ 536 

bicogobQ bif^xobo 283 229 
b53(Yi9^)6o35GOco bi^xo^0 248 107 

b56Q3Qpi9(n bi^xO^0 216 338 
^acia^Bo^ca&ob b56)X0bo 144 38 

bi0o3q^o63&(n bC)6xobo 2,914 2,764 

b^(W) bio^cora <55 CKgaobob^^GO^c^o bifoxo^0 ===== 

21. bbgb aQaoob535(^o 

2016 2015 

938(^853^(^0 aoQQb'O^0 53i6b0&ob 45'5  543^ 

bbgi 33900853^(^0 2,122 643 

b^3<*« 8835 ag9cob535<2po 

22. bbgb b5<n3o6bo0(V) bb^xo^0 

2016 2015 

1,772 234 
0(io3e)6(no5o6)aoob (^Qi^o'biG0011 b5(?)X0bo i 736 ls528 

jj3ooo63&ob <550,39533&ob b5(!f)X0bo 1,455 1,561 
859<5o55(oo ^<^08 ^O5a«39530&ob b56)X0&o 71o 278 

bxo5cb£>303(n b5(ox0&o 538 691 
850x^6)00 856x0^° 223 534 
(?,0b,i!)^>o<?,0bob X19 180 
^^aco ja3Qoo&ob 85(0x380 91 239 
X5(OO9O5O qo5 b5^)(o533&o 55 41 

O53OB6^oU b^0<530(5iB 8^05005 (556535(02, 
90(000)5(50 b59^5<-'o8o8ob (55 8506308^03000 ^ 196 

a58b3o8o&o<55B ao^o&^c^o b^OT:> (S&W&b0 ProPerty 658  821 

8835 85(0x380 7,400 6,303 

b^jQW 8835 b5(O30^5QO00 b5(OX08o 
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23. c3o5i6b^)6o b^xO^0 

2016 2015 

b636o0g5^)O b6(6^g6o 11,071 7,844 
656301, 9(n653(6g&Q2>g&o <55 656^360 220 72 
bgbbg5cn55 (053539063600) 3^(6605590606 66350606 ^80655 

cb5(65Q220 - 13,867 

6^j(22 SO5556^)<6O 65(6^360 11,291 21,783 

24. 9o^g5ob ^cp^b^b^QOQbo 

2016 2015 

8005065(63 2,5(05656550 3,384 2,792 

2,55535536^)(220 £555656550 (1,422) 3,919 

802^)606 2,5556565506 65(65^360 1,962 6,711 

3co935(5oob On^Q&ob 9o056oo 3^606000 (^Qp^boQ^o Oo^g&ob ^iQpibib^coob 

56553330)0 2016 co6 2015 ^QTO^0 ^O^CObQbb 15%-b. 

2016 ^Q^ob 96ob9o, bijjiftcogQQ^fnb 366(^5035^)86 Ooo^cn 03,v?O(ir0^5 3f1T63oa66QO^)(W'o qo6&32,36ob 

56b3&^)(27 633080)0, 6Cy>03C^OQ 2017 ^ob 1 06B3660QP66 69(njJ93cp(5)3&6 333(^6 b6^668(nbcr)3ob, 
<b(n2)036cr)0 b605o565bcn o5b(f)0(5^)^)ob, 86(J)8m6ob, &6633&ob (56 56036^3330 3ca956Bo3&ob 2,56(56 (3b 

(33<^o(^3&3&o b5<go665bo o5b(f)0(^^)3&obcD3ob, 86cd 9o6ob &6633&ob6 (56 66(55^52333^ 

3o9365o3&obOT3ob 59o(j93Qp<5356 2019 ^opob 1 0663605066). 633060 oa^36Q22ob^oB3&b 

3o63O66(30£)<£'o 2)^^565(506 5^)(^o366 2>6^5330cr)^ 902,366^3 (56 

3o63o66(30'3)(mo 2)iCo^b6b6<5ob 15%-o65 2)5^330cob 3o9366oob 9o2,3&6cb3 2)iC06b6b6<536ob 

2,6(566(550(53, (559o'3)30(53&<32,5(5 o9ob6 2)i65^oQ223&,3](^o6 02,0 co^) 2)^^b6^0(j223&3<>2'0. 58 Q3Q2>o(^3&68 

83060360 <b32)i3Q2?o55 9o6b(5o56 2);>(5,:)3^(50&^)^0 652,5(556565(50 5^033606 (55 2)':)(^3;)(J)0&£)<I3o 

662,5(556666000 36<^^o3&^)(Yn3&3&ob 669cD36cbQ) 6080^3600 9o33,^)a)363B6 ^065 33600^0360(566 

g669o8o&o(^ ^0666^66 6(no663&^}(2? (0603600) 2,^66636336366. 300365060 565(^0 63^080 

566360056(5 69o993(53&^)Q2,6(5 2016 036060(556 ^50536055 (55, 9366660066(5, 63(22560^6 9350^666 

0)53060 2)5(9535CO3&^3022O 652,6(566666(50 52)603360 <55 360p(536,3j(223&3&o 2016 ^ob 30 0360606 

3Qp2)O05{,!)3o&o<:r). 308366058 2,^0662,6(6096 6<:)^3i<5'0^tD<l^,o 65^)5^5b6(03&ob ob 66^0050, (60602206 

2,600336366660 2017 ^02206 1 0563660(53 36(66^)(5o&b <56 66^)056(5 2)i:>9(,r,6oo63ob^)C3(Yo5 

2)6(5636{53&<3)Q22o 652,6(566666(00 62)^)033&ob 055 36o^(5o6t5(£?0^0^0^ 65^00220. 

002,3606 2>i(?i:>b6b6(oob 90^93(50 2,556333cr)o 3^bo6oco <56(52^)500220 002^3606 

2)6(566666(506 2,66533305360652,55. 2016 ^0506 31 (033306(60605306 <56 2015 ^(2206 31 (533386(60605306 

35606005 (05(52^)600220 802,3606 2)i(3?ib6b6(5o6 656^06 93(05(63&5 

b5(6xCT>(>5 939(532,06: 

'^rC, '-WJ ^CV\Vj ^ 
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2016 2015 

41,337 24,773 
a<n&o&a C05&Q53^3(£>o 150/o 150/0 

  > . 1 - - It I n «. rv f~\    

(6,201) (3,716) 

1,422 

2iBcn5ocn ^B^socoo 
o>acoAo3<™o amaa&ob ^bsbi.Bob bifixo asbc^oco ^coaoBoqao 

a5B5330O)oo> 

b5H5Acn30?r"b '■—■■fcl^fiH oS'Cf'Cabob Qgodi" 
3«3ofieoa«ro ^sBiasAaobcsob Sofito&ocoiQo (gjfioob^n 

i6^o^0&^cr?o w^b^0' 6crl8o<^OG _ (4,145) 

-,3539O6(50&5 ^o9o<5<n 3^0&ob _ (1,713) 

QD^&O&^S0 ^ « a 
00 a^b<->ob«b b5&5<5ibcbi<5C^ o^odO0' ^^9^3&oe ^ 2 gl7 2,866 

0d308<®0b:>(i>0&5 aJ>9<Y>d3ocn3ib (1^962) (6,711) 

aoaabob ^^oibibic^ob bi6?C0&o 

ic^gBo&ocn, to3o<™oG ^^9^3^ sc,oiA;> bbg. b6^ 

a^bcr-o&b) oa ^obm3ob, ftcoao<™oG bAa^<3?0&i 2016 ^ob 31 <30309 0 ■ 

25. 3i(™<gO&'3c£'0&0&0 cob v3O03i(™obVoB0&0Cro bb(b?C0&o 

2010 fcob U ^B- oltSS^ 

^0 .us, 
b0(ir903^t0(^0&ob a0b5&;>aob;><5'33 ^ , (2015. 7 185 (3 QocwocoBo 539 

7.940 ^.ftb (3 ao^oonBob ^ co^^ob oaSO^oW (2°f J'.1^ r2015^0&ob 31 
aobo boaoAc^^Bo eoAo^CTO^ ad^CPO^ 0-b 2016 ^ob <5. VC?0 

<5>030ab6obco3ob- 

agbi&^aobcn&i aoOT55bao&o&a)55 

a^sRbaoBo&o Acnacr'O&oi? aoAocoicoiCO <5i3^3aof''>Ob'OCr";' 9ob 

c^~ ^r,u«U2^. ooio ^ 3. 

CO030a&(?)ob acSftrcfoftQCO&OGO. 

^ol^s^-: Vo vooVo^o^ 



g^QacobQ^CS0000 b53ocobg&o 

b5^6a)30<^mao gj^^Qacob^iogocno j^booba^o&c^cn&ob ^b^q^o^ ia^bcoiB 

Co^^aao^obocD b(50&5 bo^ob^s^Q&ob cn(a^5cogbob irfboftooh 

3^03^605 5b^oog(^o&b cn^oho ^(hQdnh^^socno ^og^bo&ib. 

a^trn^Qb^^Q&o&Hb ^bb^^S^obOTibiso b(^o&i dscno b^ob^bb. 90Sib(50b 

5n60bG0£)^0 3i(ir><5»0b'0^0b0&o' ^c^a^Q&OQ aQbid^o&o^oi ^5^acno935b ^bQ^c^ 

hbdcn^b^ bijaoo&OTib hbhbdb(hcr>(^<n 36coe3bo&bi QD5 z&nbdqotfxnnbbdo 

G3^O(I?0b0&ob Qb^bd obobo aooac^o&i a5o9360Q^>(v)3C>6o oy^b. acn^Q^o 
yibcnBacoybcwcnbob ^a^iaoB^QQ^o ^b^^jo^Qbob 3o6o&3&ao, 30oa356oob bQc^ad^s^By^cobi 

(^^^a^Bo&^q^oi, 6co3 bfr i^bybrabb 6io3Q aBoagBo^^iBo Gib^bobag^bQ^^bi g^Qacobaosob 

9oa0b0bt)(^ ^oiBco^B ^o^^gSo^Qboco. 

26. a^oBdBb^^o oBb^^^SQ^dO^0 

goBiBb^Jo oBb(5(^aQ6(f)3bob 800^0(^335 

^dnyQdQdbdo Sj^WtP'O^0 bbbbtydo 

2016 ^(^obi (55 2015 ^(^Qbob 31 (^oab^obcosob g)5a(vi3o53b5ao <3^^ bibb^Qbdo 

d^ob bbfctKnw^b bbbjdo dod^obb^ bb^od'bQ b^o^o^Qb^o bibb^obo. ob cnhbh^bo 

<55g)o6630b^(i3O6 3)cb6:)^53O(2r,0(T>Sob bibocr> 3^93i6oob 'Cp'O^™ bo(^3a^3^90^obOT3ob o9630 

b563ob 6036 g)5(3oa^(^o g,5656(5oob aybib^aobi^. 

&60d'0(Z00 bQbbQdo 

2016 ^ob (55 2015 ^Qbob 31 <503o3b6ob aQjg^a^onboo^ ^qqQ^ ^603(^35(50^5 (55 

9^3(^035(5055 bobbobdo d^ob b536o5^ 3ooB(8)6coQ[:ob ^b^d^bb^b^o (^Bo^ooobobo^ob 

g)5G0atD^o bobbQbo. obo^o^ ao6oa365 27. c3ob5b53obo bQbbobo (535cnaoBo6ob^o5 ^5600 lS%-^bb 

19%-0(5O b536(^30bc!)^ bi6i330^^- 2016 ^ob 31 ^0309b^obOT3Ob biG09^^o g)6ao(vo35(5056o 

bobbQbo 0^0(3530 bobbybb, 6mao(^cr)5 <55C3563ob cr>56ocgo 56 560b g)5Bb5<b^36'3)(^o. 

2016 (55 2015 ^Qboh 31 (50309b6ob a<5g,cna56ocoboco 56^5^030 <3^^° b^b^0&o ^3^ 

a^oo53b b5j56o)30(^^b b563obao dod^obb^Q 5Bg)56oaobcbo ^bbcnbsbQb^ co5Bbobb. 

2016 (55 2015 $(™0&ob 31 ^0309b(f,oboo3ob' ^3^ OOQ90^"^^0 

(5535(vro5Bobobob5, 3coa356o5b 56 3^6(55 65083 bb35 0600360^^3550 0306566^60 5^03360, 

6060^360(3 560b 35(55g)5(553O0r,0b^{^o, 65g)65a 565g)5^)C35b<3)63b^02go. 060(^300 93609355 12. 

b5956crx£>o55o C)o63b^)op3bob g)55b5cbc>365 
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Vfina^o b0bb05ob &^C06 agocri bbg;, sob^fto ft^ocgco^ b.aiAcD^o^Bc 

v ,60&^0&6 jmaa^Boib ib.bacgo 6d3b 2016 ^obi ^.2015 31 <50309^"l> a^a^&oco, 

sibt b.s b.a^^o.Bo e>oAo&3<S?0&om' &^oooaoBo&^ coAoaa^aa^ aggibo&ob 

ago^coo ^c^oaA &6<bAa&'bg 3"d"ftoaai?" ?3^g&om CO^ BA^-bg ^330^^" 

8(n550O0o5ocr), 

2016 ^ogobi Cgi 2015 ^g&ob 31 coggga&Aobcogob gcnaS.Boob OogA ^009^" agbbg&o aoggacogBab^ 

biQi^cnQ^o^Bo C20^0&,0^02)0^ ogfo56Joob Qg-S ggcaGgb. 

bia^Amcgo^o cjoAg&^g&ob Bg-B (jxnBob Sggibg&ob agco^ao e3C?"^0&0&" ^ aciabq^A;, 2016 

coi 2015 ^g&ob 31 (^ggga&g^b ^ib^^c^gb^^o ^g&ob ^Ba^ca&^o. 

u^Ao^cBo coAo&acgo&ob ogA.Adoob 63-2 Sg-S <5^0 b.a^Acocgo.Bo cooAg&a^g&g&o 

ggg^. coobg^oAg&^o B^g&ob agg.bo&ob agco^ob yacnagBg&oco. 80^630 

^6bob oBb^fo^OgB^gbob b^Qifocoq^oiBo ^o^gb^gbi, 56 i6ob gco^o^g&^c^o b$$o<s 

Bi'biA'bg, aggibcgi Amj,(nAe ascoo bi&iqgiBbco sooAgB^cggBob &n<™o. b^^oChs^cpn 

godboAg&^o b^AtnggB^ yBigggcoob oBb^agB^gBob b.a.AccgosBo ssoAg&aQggB^ aggib^ 

^am^o b.aAcnaBm'bcn sa<-.coo B^g^g&ob b.gadgg^g, Anac-gBoo acnb^^Bgcgo;., Ama 

<5ob3co5doAo&a<-o odBgB^ ab^gbo b^Ag^o^ Aobgob;, <5. co.ARgBo^o (S.g^Agob g^coob ^b^o 

oBb^^^agB^gbobcogob ^bg&^o b^O^nogB^o ^Bogggoocn. 

agBgv3gB6ob aggibo&oo,, BiBgao ga<-^o b.bbAg&ob, b.g^Aco *!)<*'0 goig^o.Bg&g&ob, 

b^g^Acn gAocoo(?)coA3<-o co.gi^o.Bg&g&ob co;- bbgi aoa^oB^Ao g^cog&^g&g&ob b^a.A^oiBo 

C.oAg&^g&g&o a6b<-cn3C?3&^ 3^ b^&^iBbtn coAg&aogo&g&b doAom^^ ^ oBbdA^agB^gBob 

cpi^^cbgob Qoogq^g giQoob g^an. 

soB5Bb^)o oBb^^gB^O&oqoiB ^(hd^dboq^o (nobgo 

owgobo BggnCT&ftogo bidao^co&ob coAcnb gcoab.Bo;. ^ogg^ b63A(nGoBd(o ^B.gggcnob, 

b sAgcoodco co. b.^oggoco.oo^ Aobg3&oba.B. gcoab.Boob bacgaa^g.BocgtnB. cog.cga^b ^OSBoab 

.3 Aobgg&ob a.Amg.b, gciaa.Bo.b .A gaad^Ob^ b.gicgac!)" ftob3". 61.155.6 a.b .A. .dgb 30 "3 

3.^3(5.80 53B(oaoBoAo&3<-o A.oag aBoagBgcgrog.Bn goB.BbsAo oBb^AsagB^gBo. 

bdSficotfQdgco Q^Bdjgjcoob rtobjo 

b.3A<oo35d" B^.gggoiob Aobgo a.ao.a^oB.Agcn&b agb.dcgg&C-co&o^.B AmB b.3Ao.G0Bd" 
j.B.gggcng&ob G3^"CT&0&" B^3^05^ aco.b^gBb goB.BbaAo oBbdAaagBdO&ob 

CioAg&scng&.'bg .6 goBsBb3A oBbdAaagB^gbob aooa.g.cg 33^^ B.g.^g&'bg. gcoaa.Bo.b .dsb 

aG3A.30 b.3Ar,e366" 2^.3300.0.60 bgbbo&o, Acoacgg&oe aoBascgo. LIBOR-b. <5. ^d^gg^b 

gA(0363cgo B.Bgob AggoBiBboAgBob a.B.330cno&cn.B <5. .ao(!,«3 b^AA^cn 

j.B.gggcoob Aobgob ^oB.ag. dsoa™ gBAooto .b.b.gb a&Aa6<o&ocgcn&.b agbidcgo a^BogAac-o 

^gq^oQ^gbob aoa^co. 



'bf'JCpV 
jqnQ&t, % 

2016 

dn$Q&><bo 
^O&S^O6* 

2016 

fwrrkV  — 

(W5(*)0 
-0.25% 
+0.25% 

(149) 
149 

(b(fypV 
jcygfo. % 

2015 

dnQQbitg 

tyawzro6* 
2015 

pxrrkV   -1.25% (618) 

<w56O +1.25% 

bdjrfjopotfn (oobjo 

-• -v- 

^5 356^)5oor)6g&ob aog^ , i. Kc^b DcoB^fo^^gB^QBOTiB 56 

cbto^b ($5 53^60(^0^ 60 3 , cn ^odo^boh 

jt-.B^KWow XVO'SO^ tSWS9^™ ^0 y^o^oaA^ 56 bao<;,i(S 

cg^aoBoo,. ibgcoo Aobao&o a^aogo i30^ ^ 9"30VC 3 ^ 

g)i)QO5Ob0QO02>^- 

2016 0,6 20,6 5^0 3, £~» f ^ ^ ^ 

8mX=0"3^ ^ 

> O^o 3«^ 

3oo3oaO(Oolxo3oO OoOoOo oA o oi^o i o ^ m ^ (2015:6,673 i^iAo) 

> »~fc s' 

> ^ w '2' ^ 

a„3 ^o 3^300 -tSli 
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r^s 
evvOVV^ >^Vc^ 



(rY>orfobjo 

^ojgo^AD&ob Aobjo 6Aob Aobso o9obi, Aco8 cnAa;>Bo<biGo6b ^8*^ a^.b^ob 

3;.<:n<5,3&a(-0&0&^ aobA^O&i. Aco^obiQ a^^qoob c^Acn ^ b^ob^ 

3OcA0&0&ao- bocraac-siBo^"?'^ 3"3^Boob OT^xoo bibbAg&ob ^gA^&ol 

S"3n^3"aft aSo^S" aA^aecn'ba&a. acnaa^Bo. ocgococn&b SooB^BaBcob bi.&oc-nAo goBiBboAo&ob 
&6<b6, A^aoc-OG aoAom6<56CO a«oG53b bbs;. B^aoboco^B Bibobbob coi jmaaiBogbobi Q05 ac^oBtfobob 

^o6ib^6 a6(56b(50Q^ OTibbg&b. 

toa™ a^o9^ Gb^o^o 65ft3063bo5 2016 cp. 2015 ^Q&ob 31 ^0309^obco3ob ^b05^ 

goB^b^^o b63(v>5a66dc!)CO i65(5ob3(n66o6o&t)^o b^b^ob 

biOTa30(^tb0- 

i fyzrty 
6w?jdo l Unzr^n fyd0   

25,134 96,958 122,092 

18,289 - 18'289 

43,423 96,958 140,381 

24,474 52,842 77,316 

11,487  2 11'487 

35,961 52,842 88,803 

27. (g^iaaoAo&t)^0 abSaCbsBo&a^o o6gn6aieo;) 

bibb 24-ob - ..(BijisSoAoba^o abiAob a^gc;^^^0 oBS(nAaiGoi" - aobibidobico, 3biAoobo 

omsc-oboiB Q^aoAoba^ ca a^c" abiAab ids^ aobidc^"^ ^"BdA^^b an<oAo abiAo 

iB aoaa<-oi aBoasBo^iBo ^0^3^06^ a^bcooBcnb 83^3 abiAa^o soBiBb^Ao iB bi^^G"" 
aicp^HanAo^ababob aoc-abobib. moOT(TOo 3b;>Aob a^^oaAcocBob 

aicnsicgob^oBabobib gaAicpcabi 3dG33i ^AmoaAconbob BoBiiAb coi iAi ^bAic^nco oaAcQpoaqg 

Qco^O^b. 

cpswaaojiSfl abiAaabb aa^aogoicD coicomB a^0&o&o&0. Ana^obbiQ iAi^iaaoAabpcgo 

abiAaabo saA ©icsabaB. <Bi CP^S^O^ ab^oo&b snAob ^Aoaababl aaoac-abi iA a^^Aacpab 

oaiaa aoA^baboco <5^ acnOTQ3cob3bocr,, Ana^00^^ iAicoiaiaaoAabgcg abiAaabb anAo . 333^6 

<5i3i3aoA3ba(- abiAabmiB a^Aoaabi, Acaa^oo ^Aafn<BaoB"?r"^ dsoS"". b^b^ow®1 

3CO6O630'3(X7 bic^Ogoo^O- 

2016 ^ob 31 Qoo3aa&6)oba)3ol5 

a^O^Cpo^&o cpi 9003(^035(50560 bobbQ&o 
b53536ci <55 bb35 o^oooo^oi^^c^o 

(5535<^o55g&o&o 

0co0535(^>o 55(55b<5o&o 

2015 feob 31 <503oa&6obo53ob 
2,690(^35000550 <55 aoao^OS5^0^60 bobbobo 

b53536n (55 bbgi 360(505006^0 

(5535(ioo55obob0 

b"*)(»3 9018535(1^0 55^5bopo&o 



b^axo 30656(^13 VO^KP* S^dSbbooh bbfrftbonfro 

3PydZbbo$>o%bb, (h^d^blibQ ^b(^nqQ ^cnB^fo^o&b 36030 (^bd^dbob^o 3<ndbbbob. 

bb3b ab56oo5o ^560c3<52)o6o<i3o5 BGEO-b 50360&0C0, ^6qo;) 06 abi6oo&obi> 

6^a(^o&oo bbQtiow 3o6e)6(^b ^b^o'bb^bdo d^abb. 

($bsb3Vo&r)b'0(rno ab56ob ^(no^boboh dn^^b^bo, a^^b^o^o b^coo&o ^ob b^oob, <5^ 

^b^o^b^o hb&xpo (gb dn^bb hbbb^od^ ^obcogob btftgOb™'- 

o^q^o qo^ O^^c^ob 333O35(i306tf)0&o 

1 oi636oba)3ob ^coi^bqoQ^o bgbbQ&o 
^ob bbbdbQQnnbbdo ^GO8^0 ^0bb0&o 

8ob5C23&o 360133660 ^(^ob 

bgbbg&ob qo556^)6g&5 ^q^ob 
^iBa^sq^oo&iao 

^35^60 ^ggbo^^^q^o 
qoig^q^oiBg&gbob 63b66^)56'C!)f;:>oCb,:>60'!> 

31<50339&6obcD3ob ^^i^b^Qq^o bgbbo&o 

bbzbS&n (gb bbgi qo3&o6o)6^)(^o 
(553^0i5o&oBo 

2,683^335(50550 5a6o30bf)b ^o65b^56 
215qp5b(55 

bgbbg&o 1 o5636obco3ob 
^q^ob 2)56953q2,oi&5Bo ^GoQ^q^o b535q[«o) 

055bo5Bo J52>5q3<50bo 
338^53^3350 b3bb3&oqo55 
bgbbob ^5563)6355 ^q^ob 2)5Ba53(^(n&53o 
b53556o (5380606^0 <5535q^o553&35ob 

35^300135 

bgbbg&o 31 '50308b6obcogob 

b53536o) (55 bb35 363qoo6fv>6a<^o 
<5535(5'05535O5O 

31 mninddnfoo 2016 31 (pgggdbg^o 2015 

CotybSo'bbQO 

gdo bbg^krxv 
jojGfifikvqnob 

rttfO 

bbgi 
(gbgbgdofigd 

oar0 

dbbSggdo 

mfiftbBo'bbQO 

gbo bbQficoci 
gnBfifonqoob 

dsn® 

bbgb 
(gbgbgdofigd 

gqno 
dbbfiggbo 

17,467 - 371 

10,918 
281 

- 8,500 
445 

- 

1,970 - - - 

(397) - (80) - 

516 _ 2,053 - 

13,288 - 10,918 - 

614 - 112 - 

1,217 - 1,101 - 

(7.567) (13,541) - (78,600) 

(3,050) 
250 

(30,000) 
(2,706) 
22,367 

(9,977) 
123 

(22,031) 
87,090 

. — 2,287 - 

(10,367) (23,880) (7.567) (13,541) 

(2,624) _ (807) - 

31 (Pnndd^2016 31 <pnild5^ 2015  
nfiQbdotbQO bbgs ntytfo'bbQO bbgb 

g&o bbofiwn (gWdSofigb Qbo bbQfioxo <p^3do^0d 

SnO^nqoob 3n6&finq?ob yqw 

rtinS dbbfigodo dspv dbbfoppbo— 
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Q^^CO60 9nQ _ 301 
300^53^0 ^b<z>dnfo(obt)tf>o<g& 
339^53^^0 o^odO^^o^a0013 ^ __ 4105 

2,590(530(556 4go 3 769 

6635 330006535(^0 _ 704 
bb35aoao&5 2073 _ 1,540 

3AcnG056o<^55 9^a0&5 '__ ^22) 
b53co60bo(no&o n 455) - (1>559) 

^aoo3&obb56x0&0 1 ' 30) (2>702) (1,403) (2.521) 
b536oo6o6C)Oo 65^X0^° ' ^ _ (7) 
b5oxi(?>C0! _ (174) 
6635 b56x0&o 

v&ti"<s3^ ^ <s^ib6fixo& 0 ■ ^ 

cngooBcoaco., 2016 <56 2015 ^0^ 31 cP030a&0A3 ^Q&obcnsob. 

coo6od(!)^o&ob a^^o6155^05 

sirTa^awfeS ^ tt6f r "SSE 

20.? ^ 20.0 ^ 3. 

^cmg&obcogob, Bo^aoB^. ag^&^ob^ 2,188 ^.Ab co. 2.044 c^Ab. 

28. b665a6(f'oaao&<Y1 soAocmgob Q06bA'3(ir'o&ob goa®oa a653oor.66oa'3<ir>o a^^obo&o 

2017 ^ob asobao 3^a ^cn bgbbo bb BGEO Group-ob&.5 4,000 ^ WAob n^boo, 

12% godboAo&^Qpo ^Giaso^000- 

2017 B^ob osBobob b^cnb ..oxo-bo-bo b^aoVB" .ocjcn .b^o bgbbo 21,000 c^Aob 

c^<505{n&ocn &i63ob +70/o aGIC](?):)30 ^^SO05003- 
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awdao<5o&ob 
fnQ^ob^foiQOcb 6(nao6o 

acojaocpo&ob 

Ag^ob^^ooob cooAocjo 

acij)ao<5g&ob 

(Sibitbgc^ga^ 

Bco^ifio^jbo 

bo^jtowb aob53i6a>o 

b56«556ca bo^jftob ^gcpOS^50 

b55(^if?){n acnjag^gbob 

o5(gogocot)^,0^0 B<n90f?)O 

N170856485 

28.07.2017 ^ 

^^^agb^ob 0)^2,956^0 qooa^oaao^o&'C)^0 ao^^aBo^ob 
bg^a^o^ob (^ia^ag&i 

d0^03iB «Q?o<^535dg 

OT&oq^ob j). 956(f)535b j) l4i 

599514451 

90436515839517 

0)6^58660 
l>6d6ei.0130C!n 

, n BaneaoAn ^ nosaftaa oawn^, 30, mMKOWh wecn&^n mnwh Gn&a^nmn 

loiaaas nsnwaaiao 3aR6i3&-aft0j ma^senaGm, a.-, ^•aanc^ (c..J.27.07.i954?., aj|^<. o 
1 ,*hv^n0™ 4^36^ i.36, 3/3 N501012005549) (fon^Bo b^b3c?^ob 

:£j£~:=^z^ 

3na^G^3ioll K.00 /rfftl 

^^-"30 ^36^3.=; 

2 Ti^5n(9)6for> a.d3a3.3^^ ^^3^-3^ . 

il4Wna 3^nV>= 63-03^ W H^aa^ 20,1 29 ,333a»^ ^3 
■ ' 39-g B'gbcjobj. 
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en^i^o^bo ■ — / / y / 
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